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mated fiat over 306 hive been killed 
or wounded since the landing. Fifty- 

Ü* were Oond yesterday, 
тав Spaniards seem satisfied that 
they cannot dislodge the Americans, 
end have withdrawn.

The upper bay ie to be occupied Im
mediately. Lieut Delehanty, with an 
expedition, 1* nightly at wock remov- 
teg mines from the rfyer connecting 
the upper and lower bays. When this 
” dear the ships -will move up the 
channel and take the town of Calm- 
anew, whose fort* were demolished.bv
cmtoTS 1?*LPrWay- Th® auglHary 
cruiser St. Louie cut the Kingston
cable test night within a mUe of El 
Morro.

Last night th*, dynamite cruiser 
Vesuvius discharged three more 
shells. A terrific uproar followed- the 
second explosion, end |t is thought a 
magaz ine was blown up.
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HERE 18 A FEW OF OUR CLOTHING SALE PRICES I
!

і'as. EW.:it. ■

j"bSlrsK eight1.!

Men’s Blue Serge Suits... .$2,60. 
Men’s Natty Tweed Suits. .S3 50

Men’s Blue arid Black 
Clay Worsted Suits

and many others.
Boys a Piece Blue Serge Suits. $i-6o 
Childrens Blouse Suits 

Young Men’s Suits are included 
in this sale.

In order that people at a dis
tance may attend our cut price 
clothing sale, we have decid
ed to extend it till July 1st 
If you can’t come write us.

FBASBB, FRASER ft CO., 
Cheapside, 40 and 42 King St 

St John, N. B.

■ррвррі ANDOVER.

(Cor. of Normal Light frfr May.)
Beautifully situated on the west 

side of the St. John river, about one 
mile below the mouth of the Tobtque, 
lies the town of Andover. Back of the 
town Is a long range of hills, which, 
with the river completely enclose this 
picturesque spot, which is nearly a 
mile In length, but Is quite narrow, 
having , only one street, running 
lengthwise, while another near the 
upper end, at right angles to the main 
one, rune west to the C. P. R. station. 
The road, continuing on from this 
street, leads to Fort Fairfield, a con
siderable town In the state of Maine. 
The C. P. R. station was built quite 
recently and Is considered the best on 
the line.
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They are /Still In Morro

Spanish Officials Refuse to Exchange the
Prisoners.
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h A t st, John, on 
f ■ Alfred Ba retain 
Chas. S. Paterson. * 
Main sUeet, St. John 
Manie, on June 16th 
It. Mary s, York Co 
[John, N. B.
[ June 15th, 1898
і parish of St Mark, 
Bareham, rector of 
pry Russell Sturdee 
p, granddaughter of

. ,8oc і
t

:Queer Economy
f ... ,*>It is to be 

continually 
rebuilding 

fenced*

s.
tole

commodious building, and the major
ity of the' tourists [going up the To- 
blque river or elsewhere, stay at this 
Imltel. A large Presbyterian church 
has been built here within the last 
two or three years, and also) a Church 
of England, of which the people of 
Andover have much reason to be 
proud. It is built In the Gothic style 
ofarchitecture, and is a very pretty 
building. There are also Methodist 
and Baptist churches, but these are 
иммвавашмЙйійНіпамм

1if
____ ..ішіїй*
munkate further with the 
ment. ' > .......

Fanila iP ■’l her son, W. C. 
p. Carlecon Co., N. 
k, June 6th, Mrs. 
[8-і 78 years, leav- 
Ightors, two sisters 
[lends to-mourn, 
kther-in-law s resi- 
pey, PennfleM Ceti- 
\ H. Colling^ aged

Г

I Masting of a Flag on Мого Castle. gowem- m
whi ou >1HONG KONG. J„ne Ûtt-rAcwatng 

-i. •?, SB I *° a^vfcee from Manila, dated June 17,

s
most evenly to three subjects—the ettbér building ôr auth-fn^i TA three- thousand mixed troop* from 
movements of General Shatter’s army without a st . A? Beltoan- thirty miles north of Manila,

IT STrr ^r."£.rs Ka.trsÆ.jüi
beautiful building. It consists of thrée ІЬ15?І0и-?1у malted messages which appearance, this йщми^Гл Monet was klllsd. The
dep'j-tments—the Grammar school on ?f^°_i£“nouilce the arrival of the home port.' The souree^f troops Joined the Insurgents, '
the lower flat and the other two oil the ‘«ffports «et Santiago and Manila Is not disclosed 0 the Spaniards who were. left.

ssvjrais «s? *'r^ j* «g - «н.

«, яаїуггг rsXtoS Шдйяа ^ ккчзгай s ssra
as? Щіт* w° “,ron sStuts.-Sn-tb'; 'S.znx11 tss рйчгяглг двгл■ВЦ№И^^ statsœissx?' “1“»

Ami an Account Written i, *«. w*. ^SSSSS^SSi 5гйї5' Шї 2SS5 5 'Sirs «“S' Sr
Leonora Bradshaw, of Her Trip these _ three dear ones have been in furniture and ready made c/otitin* *'-« than that traversey by the Brit- mentt-jw ЛЧди1Ріге<І re8rl"

to A frira ЕЙ?» Л° ua> «®а we are asking Several other merchants ea^ № which came into Jamai^Tin aad ;ixth t™.
to Africa. Fattier to make us a blessing to them, a large business in general dry Roods tbe *8?у *“егпооп. It they arrived «„t Massachusetts, are :o be the Titles still

- 4, 0,1 Tuesday, April 28th, we arrived and groceries. ^ ■only Nils morning: off Santiago they sîvdVÏÏ? ■J?’?9 to Santia*0- The the result thaii
" at *?*£. «=d I am sure I shall There are some very pretty rest- ^»Wort that fact soieTby nS ™ri and frequently fou

SAÏNT MARTINS, June 15 —The «ever forget that scene aa I watched deuces In Andover. Senator L ~, Л ^»atch boat running over to chliro^ ère^am ?i<i 33rf “d 3tih Ml- eentrifes and
Womens Missionary, Aid society cele- ?Vrom «“» vessel’s deck. The soil Baird resides here and has built a K‘*’8r»№n- a twelve hour journey so  ̂,®aid to.be slated forTorto undercover ail
brated their sixth anniversary this being of a pretty red and the contrast large and handsome ^use J E For іь* ^reot reporting from fhe fleS and the quartermaster in chief | lards fràm' bâ
afternoon in the vestry of the Baptist of «rase and trees upon It re- ter, M. P. p„ lives bat à short dte- be expected until a late hour Ч to be arrang-
church. , «mbled highly colored pictures I have tance from the ^Wagein^a fine new late hour ,ng for the transportation of (hese Press WfX'®

The society was organised largely ?fn in the home land. The moun- residence. Several others have hand- U ls not doubted that just about the ‘?°pe’ ^b° W,UI’ ^ reported, be sent I csts at Tonda, 
through "the efforts of Mrs. Williams, ^ on the island are very high, and some houses, wlUcTl caîl Shatter appeared off Stotlag^ ^ T™ Newport News, Una and Malate, but there to ж . ..
now of Denver, Colorado, her son feenr. їТГ*»10 TaJn clouds hung on their tops space to mention Imre the Charleston, appeared In Manila w the.tw^ MS liners, the Yale and ceptible movehient though there Is
C. W. WOllams being the pastor of ^ «“ was shining brightly on the A bill passed in the house at the bs"y’ leadin" the three transports tbtTïflt, ^retary Algèr said late constant firing, .which Is for the m
this church. The present officers are: clty of Fmkhal at Its base. last session, was to incomomte this lSich earry nearly three thousand л™ ^ non6 ot these or- part ineffective. Nothing ls vist ._
Mrs. Jacob Titus, president; Mrs. Soon after we anchored in the har- small town, so as to give tt a new and sd,diers to Dewey’s assistance. That had ien is8ued’ 90 that the I among the trees. The insurgents, wh
Minnuella Vaughan, vice president ; bor. and the health Inspector came on better system of water works which f?ct wln hot be known, however offiti^S<)rS are mere speculation. fire sparingly, draw abundant flpanlS
Mro. A. W. FOwnes, secretary. board and we w^e allowed to take when, carried out, will 3 *Hy І0Г two or three days, owlW », ть 1 Z0116»-"’. «»>«***&...".І* ЩЬЇ. Th

At 6 р. гп- the щЖиЬвгр 4h© 800і- down our quarantine flaR1, and boat я the people tMe distenoe from thereto 'йвпс їГлпчг « * June 20. The ге- I Spaniards inoesantly :
ety sat clown to ^ tea in -the vestry came from the town to take us ashore. Just across the river from this n- the nealtot cable po-t Jt le ouëa’ Spanish, officials to ex- ammunition ipto the#
The tables were S in a bountlM ^ ««art. a missionary..stationed «g, t^ed here whether^ to£* %o thicket, appareoUy
manner, we» cadeelated to please and PlmcW».. took Os . to his home for with U bv iwii—Ii®' Deirêÿ wm feel ; whrie there Is no posi- | nuicklv exhausting theln . afoah .WJ 'ШШ^ШЯШЯкsatisfy the inner man. After tea the lutlch’ lth*n to the stores' to do our bridges, is^the^llteL of pirth^T^^ MahOa or evenUben’ k beUgerent «о being in а роаіік»4е,«тгаж^Імі^З
following programme Was rendered : Paccbasing. * * * The streets we village is building ^ rapidly and con ' lng -Щ surrender. Either bourse sal tea univer'| ably after a h<Wees fight.
Singing, “To the Work, to the Work;” found very narrow and paved with tains several large estabiishm^J Would 'involve heavy responsibilities tn Є Л civldibe<i warfare. As In the neantlmo the Spanish com
address by the president. Mrs. J. S. cobble stonec, which were very hard wh”h Грр^- to^do,^ a flôurteWng ,or thé Admiral. an/itTemSy conSnc^’th^ ^ ^ n anders have been ordeSi’to to
Tituag letter from Mrs. Williams, first 1 vfalk on- and tired our feet very business. A. L. Green has lateiv hJrh de8lrab)e that no pretext be afforded Spanlsh officiate the villager’s huts outside the town, a- ■
president of the society, read by Mrs There Were no sidewalks. • a n^w біоґе and this cn»*imns 4 * л ' ' jeàI°us Еиґзрезиі bowers for interven *« a-dvajitaere of the distinc- I as to deprive the enemy of Shelter
a. w.ronw-. *«».»«»«« «-„JR &3tf^JSSSSS£**‘ SUT** ln ш ™“a bM '™arM « -М-».

Smith, nee treonora Bradshaw, for- il Martins- 1 ore horse, and the At the mouth of thp TnWmm ’ „ • ІІЇв the interests of tiieir sublecte -, , I hoiheless.
merly of St. Martins, now missionary rldèr was whipping it, also the at- tongue of land between °!* №Є Therefore, it may be that the admiral officials attach no signlfl- There was a great feat at Cavite Oi>
in the Soudan, read by toalllnnueite tend»nt "ho ran afterchlm. is Jt^ted the Man vuw will wait' for ano^er ten ^сеЛ° the half-masting of the flags June 12, when a. declaration of ihde
Vaughan; àddrSs by "««нуІВД. the-burdens о» • toe «cmd inst^taent ofУ tS ьГн J^0m> ?**“? ^ter the recent pehdemis *aà formally: made by Ag»l-
Floyd of Fairfirid; address by Rev. S. jhelr backs, end the people were rid- dians aré quite civilized—mo»t at' reaches Cavite, in this case he will bombardment ae.Indicating that Hob- nai-lo. He haâ.Invite^ the American
H. Cornwall; address by Itocon A. ^ malcds with covered tope resem- them -having good |«ДЛь№ даоЬЛіу land the >roops that airtveto ' ^ ш perished, offit er^ to he present, ьш пьде;&ссер*.
W. Fownee. The meetting closed by bHng the St. Martine whiter stage are furnished comfbrtâhlv o_ ’ „ , tb«< town of Cavite, which is ndw com- orro ? being spared to protect Hob- I ed. Agutimldo ls: reported to- have
singing "Blest be th^ Tie th^ ^aclL, ™ajllteiF waa by two the IndilhThave rnWis and^sLwi^ lately under the cori^l bt £^lf .mdreoyer- ‘^1= Mrdiy sup- adv^tëd àutdimniy under Auterioan

Binds.” ^*en- Hie driver walking- beelde the machine* Thev аяА the insurgents, and employthe P®**1 jhat the Spanish flag would ibe I roteîction, similar to the Bntistvpro-Followjng. are extracts from a letter béads of. the Oxen and an attendant chapel school house hail etc м _ tlme ln accustoming them to Manila ?WeÜf» out consideration of an I tectorates.
received from BwThM Smit^ walking beside ttie coaph. A good of-fhfese Indians Dartlv^ear^^hei^^3^^^ methods'and cUmate. ■ -tees; If the; esual practices j The insurgents, It to believed, but of

«?!i- ‘ï» « ■-«»«, ,. » 25.“,?*“*7“”' LONDON. ,«„,"Г-ть. bo„, к„щ

хігЗЕЕЕВ Ш ■ - *»• *•—^F»stss^
but'Zen to^^e^^^betheTthev v ZT3 We Vl8lted cemeteries. A while sailing th^ah^n lnw ^ Us regulations: ------- States he .will insist up<m a republic

gyg SZ ÏSfïïïï***?*?*-**** ôm, almost toZTe sho™, «„ Ж Retaliation will never he resorted to SUNDAY, June І9, 6 p. m., Wng fortrned. If any other country
threatened L ^vllved bv t1? 1 f“d aIi ,klndfl of flowers were Just as el“ ^ as a measure of mere revZf but Via KUa<etOD’ Ja- June 20, 4.20 p. m.- then the United States wishes to se-тшШ ішшдаЬші
one* Speaking of the tax, the cause the floors we wtehS, IsBngHsh aS Flve mllee above Andover is Aroos- ^to the real occur- jaitWe^^T; GIBRALTAR, J^ 20-Thets Is a
ror^te ^ American visitors me qul^ mS. &t Ш “ of »е. ^ tbe character of the deeds LouJhavT^^hThe^ thte ^ Perristont repo^ Yrom M^iT Ltцттг жшмтштт =*m$m щшіда*Mrs. smith writes: Mr. Kingman. Su love Ls l^ver. Anyone who wtehes^to 8Да to the internecine wars of sav- ДіЛ

^nLentuTeVS £

Lord is taking me Into, arid I could P®bter anywhere, not even at the sea- , nriseners an that of Amt- 4,066 troops, coming by toté^alrêUb
only praise Him. We A aS ^ HILLANDALE. wholesale chri4tPnin» <«>mBannis nJ nL^Ts^ti^

№e P,ace my feet ГОСПСОІГТАІІ at the navy department today whe? tro°I,s, are within forty mites of

swfteüî td fEMRicroN. S5-e w -r з кклакж

Bathurst, an English port Ve were sued e^ LZT Ze^T the^nnnî pllKh^d for fop»' ^
here about 30 hours, and went ashore __ro ------------ tors and rill ^ Г'" reinforcements and supplles, brft the
twice. The street scenes were so I FREDERICTON, June 20.—Robert w ' __ ■ V4^be boats will be under reply they get i* that both are Imnos-

SH? - швнен-■a г^чя» s sa фув tsb’,:s atrs у,»^-а8&з*ааte if and a»ked S alT genU^ reelLed to accZatosmonZ^! Connecticut,^Florida, and Wyon^T ££tZ ^пШ^ ЖГсо^К

^sEBEEHE ^^
us Md aW fStïCr ТЬЛ! reailze more and more that the misery еЯе<А on July Ж Lawrence Mac- ln island wUl s^ te a few month*
***** t» «ер in and àl the tell GckT p»Pa Tltlan-boes that youn^hian Stewart, ’ Triton,^"mipplelüü Worij ^ b®

thit lfflcee He 8ivek aa no matter . . . T^enativL a^^toZL^e yOU've been keeping company With den. The names applted to the tor- teld
mLZ Г' **• a ™«rrlri WZn Z but I Sr Г0Г1ЬЛ1аа1 угаг or 80 intend getting pedo boats are tho^ of leLr ta*,l*L St “ ааПШ«0
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can fa#the ^-----— -——— — ...— ^ .1
"‘Stai^i j har Woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.
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. a rod.
-K, V. S., on Juno 
Shter of the late 
elty, and niece of 
ndrewB, N. B. 
tees., on June IStb, Wire Fence’ Manufacturing Co.,

Water Street. St. John, N. B.
please copy.) - 4L J. Maehum, Manager.

- -ЩA NEWS ST. MARTINS' 1 form, of an interrupted diary. Since 
writing the above we have been slow
ly moving along to our destination.

We arrived in England April 13th, 
and ware detained there
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Five miles above Andover is Aroos-

_____  took Junction, at' the mouth of the
In leaving Mav I Aroostook river, and still farther ’ is
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troubles are over.

' QUEENS ÇO.
rm
;HAMpeTBAD, Queens Co.,

—The Sabbath school convention of
^pa*hh con-

r3isÆ=
present, to give afd *id 
along tbe different • lines of S 
school work. The parish report 
evergreen schools. The aftemoo- .
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June 18. -
5 "-.......... .He has prpeured

a sanitarium on the top of Mount Lei
cester, and there we will remain with 
the children from the mission schools, 
studying the language until it is safe 
to start up country.

Mrs, Smith was formerly Miss Leo
nora Q. Bradshaw of St. Martins, and 
sailed from New York for Africa with 
her husband on April 6th last. Her 
many friends will be glad to know of 
their safety during the perilous times 
they have had to meet on their arrival 
in that country.

Following are extracts from her let-
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
—

GREAT BARGAINSTHE MABC3TS. Sto «mÿ 6 40 •“ 6Ю

*■•  ...........  4 36 “ 4 40
.. 4 Є “ 4 40 
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FRUITS, ETC.

performance 
audience. 7^^?p5E» :to a large and delighted 

The performance was
-W|s

given under the auapicea of the local 
branch of the W. C. T. U.

;
— і: • • •.... • • •

DORCHESTER, June 17—Early this 
afternoon, while Guard LeBlanc of the 
maritime penitentiary had a gang of 
prisoners engaged at road making 
near Willow farm, one of the men,
A. Sleeves of Moncton, made his es
cape, and as yet has not been recap
tured. Sleeves, who was serving his 
third term in the penitentiary, had but 
eight months before his sentence ex
pired. Guards have been despatched 
to various points of the county, and 
careful watch Is made at all stations 
and shipping porta 

By the judgment of the supreme 
court at Fredericton, delivered today, 
the Judgment of W. H. Chapman, jus
tice, etc., against Ephriam Phillips, 
ct nvirted under the Pedlars’ Act, was 
reversed; also in Bigelow v. McNaugh- 
ton ct al. The verdict recovered 
against the defendants at the January
dcna* Л ,the

dred and thirty doHars. M. G. Teed ,Т“^ІУ1. meriting,
supported both appeals. - T®6?. *аТЛМв bas, bee„a

HAMPTON, June 18,—James K. Mc- P0®1 ??8*1îful ^chttner crul8e- w« 
Lean has removed the brunch of his fo" «V? °ut, now’
tailoring establishment into new qnar- Sg»*** n^ng but clear sties, 
ters near the Vendôme hotel. The ®mo<rth ““ ^nd. “Uf W*‘.en

assJx-.^ssr.js,

тч.. fimttb’o ла ___ -L—. v the roughest ріясв ordimarily on the b^n whole Atlantic coast, the coffee didn’t
commmed * Ш ОПЄ ffhakc In the cups at the mess table.

Qlltb‘ ,o„. __ About three o'clock on Sundayfa^ry8exh7mtodn^ee laTU££ іГкоиТ^ЬÜS

t riskiv hrrnin. a--1 ,p V°K. opt a It turned ont to be a lighthouse ten-
“‘уя bcrnlng flre ln about twelve der with orttere for the fleet The

___„ Brooklyn, which Is the flagship with
, ^ot8ford Removes on Monday ^ on board, signalled us to

wmLTv*T* «op. A boat put ou tfnTlhT tender 
SLTwS! tr to «be flagship, and we, who were

. 4 ** the about three-quarters of a mile away,
hOUSe- . , watched eageriy for résulta In a few 
T FU8hlng minutes up went a string of flags on 

ohS? .?rd COm" the Brooklyn. Which translated read:
PlМТГЛ ï i thZ W“t‘ .. “We ore .bound for Key West with all

^ ,J^°f 1,4.' possible speed.” Everybody aboard
full "nner^+f6 aCt^ry *5? Berwlck 18 la was wild with joyt for we had feared

management ^ be tied up at Charles-
S a Mplîbfnf IT u»>n ton like we were at Hampton Roads.
* mU!tTeam The admiral signalled again “Get your

a£Cbi?e,Z mail ready quick and the tender will 
МОАІ"OK. I. Ч.^.ІуМ

. .___,____ „ „ ’ ship in turn. We sent out а bo*»
A 1^rL™78®Wte T*ntZ with our bag of mail, and m two min-

f 4 V ^ Г we were under way again at full
urdayPatt a ,ear on Sat' speed. The admiral signalled "Now,

„ boys, we arc off for business.” and 
0^°я,?п d^A^r, w K + ' iUth «ZZ our band got out on the forecastle and
ebuJL ♦ t eVeSln® the “ЙК P^yed The Star Spangled Banner.

R*»** wae yeU filled when we Uy to for the llghthoue teo- 
f appreclatlve congregation to de, we ^re abottt flve mllee east of 

a temperance sernion dellv- e«#iei*0e bar, which is about eleven
hv 'nnL dl , t“r' <,ШсЬа5- thH®aded mfies from the city of Charleston. 
fw.^mT d*vl.ston’ S- °rbJ” lodge Ndbwrthstanding this sixteen miles 
from Blmadale. a number from the m8tftace the air* vas so clear

C4ter ® Pol^L and that we could see distinctly the spires
w'°h; ith„ faw f™m^ear’ an* Bef’ of Charleston glistening in the west- 
I I J \ ente?d^ 4*e chu”b’ em sun. The sea was as calm as a

£еГЄ^\and ba^68' lake ln the mountains. They pointed
Bichard Preached from Prov^ «tiü. 21. out to me у,е tower of St. Michael’s

Can^DdM^Ca^to me 4e»y in the middle of the spires. It was the 
of the Church Avenue Bapttet church last target for the federal bombarding 
evening proved to be a very Interesting *>- squadron all through the civil war.

We regret to learn of the death of c»ted®wSb pStod^mtta"An^Uth^<to^ü fZÎZrZtot mile* tSrtbéî
Judge Reddln, county Judge of Kings *Zi. *>«», Introduced to the pa*tor and his •h»r^^6out four or five miles further 
county who has been m for about n wife, an interesting programme waa carried in than we were, and peg away at this

COD*l*tta« of readmes, tingûng, piano fewer, a sort of bull’s eye for the whole 
week with gastric fever and pneu- duete and, eoloe. Miss Hunter and Mise citv w<> «^n с,гїгая ЬрЬітіЛ
monta Judge Reddln was 68 years of I West gave a piano duet: Мім Sherwood and U^" We,f?°” left 'г?^, .^es, b ,,
age.—The death of Mrs W^A Weeks Mk8 DaTl»’ Piano eoloe; Mias Btoeie Trilea scurried due south in the loveliest
which occurred Mnniiar „„i e»ve a reading; Mrs. C. T. White and Mr*, afternoon that I ever saw. Just be-vhich occurred Monday morning, will Mel. Scott rendered beautifully; a duet. The fore sunset we - ran alongside (the 
also be greatly regretted by a wide whole affair passed off very pleasantly. Mr. r(„ 7n w
circle of friends.—We regret to chron- * Perry acted as chairman, and made a euit- 1fa3eacb“8®tte- for ®n h°ar we
Mrs ^гоГі^* ÎSrNS ’ ^‘^Tereaztone heM in Oddfellows’ halt ^

Thomas W. Dodd of this city. Mrs. ! IÇÆFw'ugSlf'Xiïe?^Dm^îng ™Г
Inga gave birth td a son on Tuesday і 8™»” іеета freely indulged In to near Maesa^usetts Uoed up on d«:ks, 
last.—P E Islander midnight. Tea, coffee and other temperance superstructure and tn the tops. Both

dHAŒtLOCTEÔWN, June 16.-W11- Ktive,V« bè^^lîtle^d Ь*1** &****' ^ “ptal“ ?IchïBged
Наш Dodd was fd^nd dead- In his eTtSSeoT t”‘n8 WH *taM4' W,th Ле compllmeuts. and we had a very
house this morning. Mr. Dodd went MAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co., June pleaffnt Ume- Aa №е
to bed last night in his usual health, «—Rev. О. P. Brown, recently or- “?J“P IT*? , th*
and it appears he rose in the night dalned here, administered the rite of “a»11®; 018 band, played dancing tunes, 
o-nd with a lamp In his hand went to 'baptism for the first time to nine can- and,.fbe bluejackrtswajtaed with one 
an adjoining chamber. In some way dilates on Sunday. another over «e deck. - ^
when in the hallway between the two The nuptials of H. A. Perley- and ;®РГ ,we h«d *he
rooms the lamp must have fallen from MlaB Bessie A., sixth daughter of g4--
Ms hand and exploded. There are A- Strange of Klngaclear, wUI Шяяіфй lES* “\bf8a’? t0 hot;
marks ln the carpet, which was brated' at 8L Mark’s church on- tlte ^sht out in the snlddle of Jhe Gulf
scorched, and Mr. Dbdd’e night dross ^nd Inst. • ,**>;• ^ ГЄ."
laad caught fire. After .the fire had Miee -Mary Magee has returned ^rted> hfti bugging the coast. ^
been extinguished Mr. Dodd seems to borne after three months' absence in J^terday It WM-too hot to stay on 
have started to reach his room ln the 8t- John. Mrs. A. R. Miles went to ^ck ®xJePt in the shade. I saw my
dark and fell down where he was st- John, on Monday. drst flylng dshes yeefterday; funny
found lying, face downwards, by the A number of salmon are being cap- kblg oir?'tuJJfs flap up °r 
dcmeçiics this morning >qulte dead, tur2d in the shore nets. Shad *r%t "Z** nУ the.®hlP 8,sid® ,n «hoals 
Mr. Dodd was a native of England also Quite plentiful. and actually fly through the air for
nnd a son of the late Oapt Simon Perley, Jackson & Jorden’s mill has yardf at a Ume' 1 also saw tw0
Dodd of this city. When a young commenced sawing again. entras.
man he was in the office of Sir Samuel Diphtheria has broken out in James „ are n, battle array all the time. 
Curard at Hàlifax. Afterwards he Grass’s family at Waasis. Dr. Peake fvery eifealng at.6 0 clock the crew
v-as ln business at Beleque, which he 1» in attendance. [u™8 °ut to Quarters, ammunition Is
teiicquished to come to Charlotte- MONCTON, N. B„ June 19—The Do- h^ted up tT0™ the magaz‘nea ^ 
town. He has for some time lived ln minion Express Company’s office was ~Пг ГООШ® and every gun is loaded,
comfortable retirement in his beauti- burgU-ized a few nights ago and ail cxt^ supply^cU ammunition
fut home In the suburbs of the city, at* ut $100 in cash stolen from the cash jvv? alongside. No light shows at 
He was in his 83rd year, and was an drawer. There were ten $5 bills among ,, e. } trom any ship except a taffrafl
upright and honorable citizen, the stolen money. The matter was Hg.ht (at the starnX whlch^ Is visible

John McKenna tied yesterday ln his keep quiet in the hope of capturing the d
85th year. He was a well known and guilty party, but publicity would pro-
1 lgbly respected person. bably have been того effective. l rZ

MftPhanioai __a. v , nrllls two or tnreie times a day. Lastin^n^to Jougblns night ju8t a8 the ward room officers
S?™™.
hra be^PMeIinteraied^tl> shrlek,n= »ke a tort eoul. That Is the
nZ УІг 8|enal ttot we are attacked by Cbr-
The Г Meet 8:0 rl8rht thb0ugh‘ pedo boats. Torpedoes are the things

Z fn°re work 001 most dreaded on our big battle- ships, 
l bUt enJlne men F® They offer little targett and can creep

« feT* 8Cheme wlU ZZ* up 6,1 the dark and blow us aU to
. JT®!1 as old aroangement. There eternity in a second. V^aU, at the
is also a rumor that the Quebec men first sound of this siren every officer 
ar®_,makin5 “■e®®rti to >*** tbetr Jumped to his fee), grabbed his sword 
district extended all the way’to Cam- and small arms and ruffhed to the main 
bellton, which would be an advantage deck. Every officer and man knew 
to them at the expense of New Bruns. his place, and notwithstanding that 
Wm?’ , . . nobody (Was expecting the alarm, til

The Lutes Mountain cheese factory Just two minutes and 45 seconds every 
is running full capacity, getting 3,600 gun in fhe ship was manned and ready 
pounds of milk daily, as compared to flre, one hundred bluejackets were 
wtih 2,000 pounds last year. lying in rows flat on deck

The private car habit is growing, with rifles ready to pick off anybody 
Яг L. H. Davies was one of the most who showed himself on deck in the 
democratic of men when in opposition, torpedo boat and the big electric 
but it is noticeable that not only does search-lights were sweeping the ocean 
he travel in palace cars, but all the in every direction. In addition to this, 
members of his family in their jour- 
neyings between the Island and Otta
wa have the same convenience. Lady 
Davies was conveyed in the traffic 
manager’s special car to Point du 
Chene last week.

Ur- Lewis, M. P„ of Albert, is , m 
very poor health. : . * W

A number of Monctotiians hav^ al
ready left tor the seaside, though Ж 
cool weather has delayed t£e flitting 
of the large majority who have slim
mer residences at Shedlac. ,ї| : - i;l 

The Citizens’ band minstrels went 
to Hillsboro last night and

ON WARSHIP TEXAS. HORSE FURNISHINGS.Weekly Son. Bran, Я 00 ” Я 50

_ plums and 
apricots аго now oa the market. There is 

~ r to note. T. M. Dieuaide Writes an Intrresting 
Letter to a Friend.

MARKET.UNTRY
e^by*ihe both tor’,butter
cheese; at least this is so when prices are low 
in the west, as they are at present, 
are easier, and

sa/sm. - ми-n,
Dealere would be very glad of a chance to 
place potatoes, ev

CO
market here is affect- Curranta, p* ». I Wc carry the LARGEST and BEST assort

iment of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS in 

the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty 
of the following articles :

“ 0 04%
* eei*SS 385 *”

!5
Or*M*te Wrtoto .....
Popping corn, per lb........

№
Г 01Щ

Otf - 088%Bsswere made at 8c
An Alarm for a Torpedo Attack Quickly Re

sponded To by Officers and Men.
“0B 

#11 “0U 
9 OTtt “ 0 00 
OU “OU» 

“ 0»
at a low price, for the 

0 to not equal to the supply. With 
the arrival of now crop vegetables the de- 
ward for turnips, carrots and beet* of last 

growing leas. There 
or poultry. Ontario 

besf waa reported a tittle harder to get last 
week, but prices here are

French walnuts" 0 6*
... 0 0* “ •«•
... 0 04Î4 ” • A 
... 0» “ 0» 

178 “ *••
017 ”6» 
2 2Б “0 00 

. OOZfc " 0 0*

Chi. Driving Harness....... $10.00 a set upwards
Single and Double Working Harness. 
Driving Collara, ................. 76cts upwards

ÉMH.1S.90 
. 1.25

Besides ж great variety too numerous to mention—in feet we can supply everything for 
the horse. All at lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Please call and examine 
new stand, 11 Market Square.

Whips,....,...*;..................lbcte upwards
ool Carriage Rugs,..........$1.40 upwards

Summer Carnage Rugv.... 30cte upwards 
Summer Horse Blankets,-.- 60cts “
Hone Brushes,..................
Dandy Brushes,.................
Carry Combs................

B”-*
aHSUII, аитіаі» •*••••
Apple*, now, per bbl.... 
Florida pineapple» . .

Thomas M. Dieuaide, formerly of the 
Telegraph staff, is. as already an
nounced In the Sun, on board the 
battleship Texas as a press corres- 
rondent He writes to a friend ln this 
city aa follows:

Wyears’ crop la of матеє 
is no change in meats

Cal. box . 20cts 
. 15cts

Egyptian onions . .
Hastro. Cal. L. Lu, row, »

aW DvASe mom ooe ooooooao

S
Boot (butchers’) per 0 67 “ 0 06
M (country), per qr lb... 0 (6 “0*6
Lamb, carcass............................ 1*6 “8 00
Ftok, Ire*, per lb................  0 06% “ 0 06
Veal ........................................... . 0 04 “0 07

Riding Bridles,..Sets iton 000 
m in

Blade Basket #00 1*Oeeeeaeeaeeaoeeo
Malaga clusters
РдІЧта 4i»«a|a

8 Crown» ..

. 8 * 8 76 at our
............. « w vs ___ . 0 06)4 *07

Ratons, Sultana ...................... 010 #11
Valencia layers, new.... 0 06 0 0*16
Messina oranges, half bu

H. HORTON & SON.&S£ (to tLr^"»V.V.V. 0B “ 0B
Butter flump) ......................... 0 ІЗ “ 016
Butter (creamery) ................... 0.18 ”01»
Daky (roll) .—.................... 018 “ 018
Fowl.... ............... .................. 0 60 "0 70
Turkeys...................... . ........ 0M “OB

per do*. .......................  on* " 0 06

. *00 ”2*6
............................ 1*0 “ *00

........ ............*6 00 “0 80
........... 2 76 “ 8S

• oooe•••»#••••# Z 60 # ZD

-................35PII

•00i tight on it, at Jupiter Inlet. You can 
find It ln the map. An hour later we 
ran within distance of Palm Beach Sch. A . Glbeon has been purchased from 
and Pawed the Palm Beach hotel, a Cept Seth Ward Ьу Нахту Drtocoll. -_щ 
famous Florida resort. I was stand- 5?<У’ЙІ£Г her 18 *‘M be in the vis

ing on the bridge With the -«Beer of Btea»t(Up_ «aostter, from Lctth, received 
the deck and could plainly see two order» off Sydney light on Tuesday, and
girls on the piaxza pointing to «S. Sphere Teîterday report-
Since then we have been churning ed the burning of the aebooner Shenandoah 
away along the coast We expect to at Norfolk, Vo., where she waa loading coal 
reach Key West early tomorrow (Wed- *0Г_В€Іь^е: The Shenandoah is owned by 
ям.п„ч _ J. E. Balcom, Middleton, N. S., and is in-nesday) morning, and will bave a to Tnbn,
chance to cend mall ashore. 1 hope to The wreck of steamer BernteU, wùich went 
get ashore myself, but am not sure. «Лоте M»7 26 near Cape Race, while on the 
We have no idea of what has occurred on^ffurday їот І|^о f°r Montma1, wes ®°Й 
in the last three or four days. Per- A st Johns, Й, despatch of the 13th 
haps peace has been declared. says the str. Artel* has been surveyed" and

It is dreadfully hot, although we are J® "Ported a total wreck. Rocks are through 
yet within the tropical zone when we ^d ton^bS.af“:
get to Key West. About four miles veyors recommend Immediate sale; trying to 
away, by looking out the port, I‘can save all cargo possible, 
see the low, sandy beach, with the London paper; Messrs. FUrneee. Withy &

Co., Limited, are about to add two ateamers palm trees on the further edge, of the to tlJclr freight and
Florida coast line. tween London, Halifax end St. John, New

Brunswick. Messrs. Swan A Hunter are the 
builders, and the steamers are about 3,000 
tons register, an average speed of over twelve 
knots is anticipated.
by electricity, with commodious and well- 
appointed saloons and staterooms, handsome 
music and smoking rooms on promenade 
deck, and fitted, with everything conducive 
to- comfort and safety, these steamers will 
be much appreciated by Canadian passengers, 
amongst whom the Furness line is deservedly 
popular. The first steamer will be named 
the London City, and Is expected to sail from 
Loudon ou July 7th.

Ship Monrovia will load deals and timber 
here tor Liverpool.

Str. Cresyl sailed from the other side for 
this Dart Wednesday.

British str. P la tea, which arrived at Man
chester June 12, from St. John, reports hav
ing passed a schooner bottom up, which ap
peared to have teen wrecked recently, May 
31, lot 43, Ion 69 (off Sable Island).

Our shippers are fast recovering their cour
age, as they are fully aware that the Span
ish fleets are safely bottled up at different 
points, and they are accepting charters on 
tong voyages. Two vessels are now loading 
for South America at this port, who will not 
forsake Old Glory for the Union Jack as a 

of safety.—-Portend Argus.
Iraac Parker’s new wodoboat met with a 

mishap yesterday. Tug W. H. Murray had a 
line to tow her: out from deCerritte’s wharf, 
when the tide took the schooner across the 
bows of the Norwegian bark Dronninger. 
The Jlbboom of the bark caught in the main 
rigging of the wodoboat and carried it away. 
The mainmast v ae unstripped and some

MARINE MATTERS.

I Messina do., Ms . . 
Cukes, per doe .

TheSweet...mitper
isaVi.*”
Potatoes, per -bbl. Ana ..

Ffee, per,..,.f.t....,aU,« 1 75 0 00
..0 7* “100
.. 0 00 “0X0

О ОО “ 0 15 
0 00 “ O 08
140 “ 180 

. 106 ”110 

. 100 “110 

...160 “ 100
----- — .............. ........................... 0 071* “ 0 07*
Horae radish, per doe bou. $W “ IN 
Horse radish, plate, per doe. 8 16 "8 60 
Maple sugar . .
Maple syrup, per gal......... 0 76 ” 100

Retail

Figs, bogs . . . 0 03 “ 0 0*
IS “0 в 
О ОО “4M 
#00 “ • IP0 06 “ 0 jp...  OB “0 00
0 00 - a *»1 60 “ 2 25... і...  0B “ 0 14.......  2 00 “ 2 28

........  M0 “2 78......... 2 60 “2

Turn**
Calf skias, per lb........... ЛММ»ММІ

Coeoanuts, per
FUbetts?. ...
Росам ..............................
Hooey, per to .,.........

Lamb skin* .. per doe..Mmoomsmmv'
Hides, per lb
Beans tides eye) 
Beans (white). . . 
Carrots, per bbl. 
Beets, per bbl. , Strawberries . . 

Peaches .............

Apricot*
PI

76007 “ 0W OILS.
Turpentine і» cheeper. There to no other 

change to note this week.
American water white Ches

ter a (bbl tree).................. ex*
whits Are-

light (bbl tree)......... .........  017

Beet, eeraed, per to..________  0 06 “01# 
006 " 016

■ ■■ Ежх.*
Lamb, per quarter .......... 100 “ 160
Perk, per to tfrrob).......  0 07 “010
Pork, par to (salt)____  0 07 “ 010

O# * OH 
0« “01# 
OB “ 0X6 
OB “OB 
« 00 "0X0

..0 16 “018
016 "618 
0 18 “ 0 20
0 20 “0 22

......... 0 10 “0B
“ 0 08 

... 0 26 “ 0M

... 0 07 ”0 00
018 “ 0 20 

-0B ”0M 
“ 0 08
“OB 

0 04 “0 06
0 00 “010 
OH “0B

~ 014 
0 08 “OB 
0*6 “0 60 
0 26 “0 20 
0 01 “0B
0 04 “0 08
0 06 “010 
0 SO “0*0 
О ОО “0 80 
0B “015 

... Oil “0B 

... 0 20 “0 26

Boot > per to.......
Illaoeeoeeweo 0*1

0B
(bb?*tne) passenger service be-Btar

Linseed oil (taw) ........... 0#
Linseed «il (boiled)
Turpentine .. ....
Ccd oil . .
Seal oil (pale) ........................ 0 XI
Seal oil (steam refined) ...... 0 42
Olive ofl (commercial) .......... 086
5?*»011........................... •“ »«
ЙиЇЛш <(coinmereiài) pr lb 0 W 0° ”

IRON, NAILS, ETC. *

0 60
016 016Kwr * oeaeeeaeeeeeMtMtMMMtoa

per to 
Boron, per lb ... Two of the cadet engineers have Just 

come up from the engine room. They 
look almost dead, and report .the Tem
perature 168. I go down to the flre 
room sometimes, where it ie over 200. 
Almost 100 men and five officers are 
about the engines all the time. 
If the ship should go down 
they could not- possibly es
cape. They are locked down by 
feet of solid steel in case of action, 
and yet they are as cheerful as any
body.

To give you some Idea of our ship: 
We have two guns, each of which, if 
mounted on in elevation at Hampton, 
ci- у Id hit and sink a ship at Rothesay, 
If there were nothing ln the way. 
They flre a projectile weighing 850 
pounds, which explodes on contact.

We have six guns which carry five 
mllee, shooting 300 lb. projectiles.

We have twelve guns which shoot 
bails weighing six pounds about four 
mllee, and any number of smaller 
ones. In some places cn the ship the- 
armor, solid steel, isj a foot thick. The 
ship -is 290 feet long, and displaces 
6,316 tone -it water.

.... 062 OU
........... 0 45 0 47

0*7 0 29
Butter (in tuba) .........
Butter flump), per to. 
Dairy (roll)

Lighted throughout0 39
0 43
0*••••••••••••••••в

Butter (creamery) ...
Begs, per doz. .........
Onions, Bermuda, per to........ 0 07
Parsnips, peek .......
Turnips, per bun*.
Turnips, per peek .
Beets, per pe*.........
Carrots, per bun*................ 0 07
Beets, per bunch.....................  0 09

Nalls (cut), baa»..,........... ...
Nails, Wire (base)..............
Beans*, per MO toe. of aa*l-

«It

nsry size ------
Common, 199 toeІ;

goraa radish, email 
Horae radish, large 
Lftfd fil tOt»).............. ... 8 18

sssz. .gPer to....

Be per to..........•••*•tssfas•••
per pe*...........

Potatoes, per pe* ........
Rhubarb, per to.............. CASTOR IA•••••••••••
Green beans, per peck
Fowl........................: .....
Turkeys, per to.............
Maple sugar . .
Maple syrup, per pint...

FISH.
Salmon is higher. The cat* haa been 

very tight. In dry fl* cod are steady and 
pollock cheaper. There to so movement of 
pickled fish.

For Infanta and Children.
tbehe- means

baaliste
«very

. ofШ- r# 5
SUSSEX, 

Rev. Mr. C№
I);

•- P. E. ISLAND DEATHS.Codfish, per 100 foe.torge.dry 2 69 “2 00
vs.Vap.no- “ 860

... .       Mrjf** ooo
Salmon, per to. ......................................... 0)8 " 0 14
Pollock ....................................... 1 40 “160
Smoked herring.. .................... 0 07 ” 0 0s
Mackerel, each............................ 0 00 " 0 14
Grand Manan. M bbto . VOO “ 2Ю

0 0T“ 6 00

®” “ ХЛ8 IS “ 4.00 
О ОО “ 0 02

tre*............ О ОО “0 03
.................................. 0 06 « 0 67

> THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE. other damage done.
Capt. Albert W. Wade died at Ate home, 

Berkeley, England, on the 10th Inst., aged 50 
years, Capt. Wade was compelled to leave 
bis ship on ecoocnt of sickness la January, 
and bas bern ln a critical condition since, 
and his death was not unlocked for. He was 
born at Granville Риту, and for the past 
twenty-six years has been & successful ship
master. The post fifteen years be has been 
sailing out of England as master of an 
ocean steamer. He leaves a wife and daugh
ter. Capt. Wade relied the Yarmouth ship 
Aneroid for some years.

Bark Unrnlma, Capt. Rabadan, which sailed 
from New York June 2 for Pernambuco, re
turned on the 14tb leaking. She reports June 
4, in the Gulf Stream, had a heavy north
east gale with high cross sea, vessel labor
ing heavily, causing her to spring a bad 
leak, which could not be kept under control 
and obliged her to return to port for repairs. 
The veraei to new leaking at the rate of 
eight Inches per hour. The Unanima’s agents 
are I. W. El well A Oo. She to anchored oS 
Stapleton, S. I.

A St. Johns. Nfld., despatch of the 14th 
Bay»: Str Arbela, from Chatham, N. B., for 
Belfast, before retorted ashore at St. Shotts, 
to a total wreck, though most of her cargo 
of deals can be saved. Capt. Smith, Mrs. 
Morrison, Mise Edwards and crew were* 
brought here. The vessel struck during a 
fog On Friday. Early Saturday morning a 

„ large" number of men from shore with axes 
c ... I boarded the vessel, and though offered rea- 

„ «enable salvage carried away everything
A , A P-wslble, hacking the cabin, etc., to secure
la 6 f? brass fittings. Wreckers will be prosecuted.

11 The Arbela and her cargo were Insured, the 
former largely ln American companies, to 
the amount of about 2150,000.

It is the steamer Vt-rax which is coming 
here, not the Vera as stated yesterday. 

Barkentine Hector has been fixed to load 
Ttl. lumber here for Rosario at $12.50.

Sch. Viola, now on her way from New 
York to Charlottetown with a cargo of coal,

. 62 has been chartered to take laths from Xcw- 

. 61 castle to New York at EO cents.
Ship Austria, Capt. Dexter, arrived Sat- 

........46 urday from Belfast

....... 40 і Str. GalHa sailed from Liverpool for Mont-

..... 38 real at 4 p. m. Saturday, and the Lake On-

....... 31 tarto passed Malin Head at 3.30 p. m.
Ship Forest King, Capt. LeBlanc, from Rio 

Janeiro for Parraboro, which arrived off this 
port Saturday morning, proceeded on her 
voyage during the day.

A telegram from Capt Smith of the wreck
ed steamer Arbela, dated St Johns, Nfld., 
Saturday, stated that the steamship a* cargo 
were arid tor the benefit of the underwriters 
and with the approval of Lloyds’ agents.

Sch. Shenandoah, before reported destroyed 
by flre off Thimble Light (Norfolk), drifted 
against art. BHza S. Potter at Old Point on 
the nght of the 16th. setting fire to Pot
ter, which had her jlbboom and head sails 
burred. The flre was put out by steamer 
Granite Ofty and tug Nell. „ ,

When the cargo at the brig Ora, at Port
land from Ponce, waa discharged it was found 
the.t eix hhda. were empty, contents being 
valued at about $50 each, which loss the 
underwriters «tond. The molasses had either 
run out or they had been skipped In leading.

Britirt schooner Oriole, bo ind to Boston on 
the 16th from Jordan Bay, N. S„ with a 
cargo W lumber, grounded on Georges 
Island. Capt. Morton misunderstood the 
directions given by the patrol boat as to 
navigating the mine fields. Tug Camilla. 
Capt Larsen, aftoiward floated the Oriole 
without apparent Injury.

Sch. Susie Pearl, bound from Hopewell to 
Vineyard Haven f. 0., with lathe, put In here 
a couple of days ago leaking, and hauled 
Into Carleton. Friday .night she fell over, 
ard when the tide come up she filled with 
water. Tug Dlrlgo towed her to York Point 
to discharge part of cargo and repair.

w Scores Made by the St. John Teams 
on Saturday Afternoon.

The third match in the Canadian 
military riflo league series took place 
on Saturday aff^rnoon. The following 
are the scores of the St. John teams:

Canao herring, bbla .
" Oawo herring, of bbto . 

Shellume herring, bbto
Cod, fie*...........................
Haddock,
Halibut

St. John County Association Team.
200 500 600 

ydet yds. yds. Tl. 
30 32 26 88
29 29 28 86

1 GROCERIES.
There to 00 quotable change ln this Mat 

this week. There has been an easier feeling 
in the sugar market tor a week past.

Major T. J. Hartt, Res.........
Capt. J. Manning, Res...........
Ool.-Sgt. E. S. Wetmore, 62nd

Fas........................... ....................
Bandsman J. O. McKay, 62nd

Fus................................................
Oapt. J. H. McRobbte, 8th

Hue..............................................
Pte. H. Sullivan, Rifles.........
Capt. G. F. Thompson, Res.. 24
J. Hunter ......... ........................ ~
Pte. W. A. Maxwell, 62nd Fue 26 25
Lt. H. Perley, Rifles

£8 27

24 28Java, par to, grew....
Jamaica, per lb...............
Matches, per gross....; 
Rice, per №..............

0 24 “0 26
#S* “ 0*
0 26 “ 0 10 
0*»)4 “ 0 01%

0 28 - 0 29 
“0 36 
“ 0 00 

0 32 “0 86
0 Я ” 0 28

29 29
28 26

22
27 24■ Barbados

Porto Rico (new), per gal... 0 32
. Fancy Demorara.....................  0 00
Trinidad, fancy .......
St Crox.................... .

Salt—
Liverpool, * vessel............... О ОО " OOO
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44 " 0 48
Liverpool butter art. per 

bag, factory filled ........ 0 90 “ 100
Splcee—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbto. 0 16 
town of tartar, pure, bxa.. 0 »
Nutmegs, per to ..................  0 60
Caasie, per to, ground...... 018
Cloves, whole..................
Clove», ground...........
Ginger, ground ..
Pepper, ground 
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal soda, per lb......

Standard gramflated, per to. 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per bbl 0 04% " 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per to ........... 0 04 “ 0 04%
ïdtow, per. to ...................... 0 08% “0 04
Dark yellow, per to ............... 0 08% " 0 03%
Peris lumps, per box............. 0 00 “ 0 06
Pulverised sugar, per lb.,.. 0 06% *' 0 00

26 28
' ,- 271 273 201 74?

62nd Fusiliers Team.
200 600 600 

yde. yds. yds. Tl. 
. Я 26 13 ,66
.26 18 IS 57
.26 13' 14 52
. 11' 16
. 22 15

Pte. C. F. Porter........... .
Corp. C. F. Henry.......
Pte. T. Dempsey....-----
Pte. W. Earle................
Corp- C. F. Petersen.,
SergL J. N. ScoWll.......
Pte. G. Porter............. .
Pte. C. Thompson - .........
Corp- J. H. Standing.......
Pte. T. G. Griffin..............

. ЛІ
“ ,0 10
“ 0 36 ■V“ 0 .0 
“030 

OB “0U 
0B “020 

“0 20 
“ 0И 

2 80 “ 2 40
0 60% “ 0 01%

*
5—9

2Ü 6

Totals .. 136 125 84 345
The Artillery Team.

Lt. F. A. Foster
Sgt. J. T. McGowan.............. ....*................ 66
Lt. B. R. Armstrong.........
Gr. >J. F. Bertoo.............. .
Gr. Wm. Boone ..:.............
Or. G. S. Robertson.......
Lt. J. M. Robinson.............
Sgt. W. Brown....................
Sgt. John Robtneon.............
Gr. Ц. Ricketts ....................

a
:

'
. 48

’

T
Congou, per to, 
Congou, per to, good.. 
Congou, per lb, 
Oeoloog, per lb 

Tchecco—

°л “0*8 
“0 22 

011 “0U 
089 “0 40

„ 0 46 “0 62
__ _

Smoking . . ........................... 0 46 “ 0 74

30

502•••eeewoeeoo
. :

тав LARGEST SALMON.Black,
Bright,

rtewfeg . . 
chewing . .

PRESBYTERIAN DELEGATES.

Among the delegates elected by the 
general assembly to the Presbyterian 
Alliance of the Reformed Chiirchee, 
Which meets at Washington In Sep
tember, 1898, are four from the mari
time provinces (an unusually large 
proportion) namely. President Forrest, 
Rev. Dr. Gordon, Judge Forbes and 
Robert Murray. The full delegation 
to made up as follows:

Ministers — Principal Caven; Dr. 
Cochrane, Dr. MacVicar, Dr. Warded 
Dr. Robertson, Rev. W. J. McCaug- 
ban. Dr. Moore, Dr. R. Тмтапсе, Pre
sident Forrest, Principal Grant, Dr. 
King, Dr. Gordon.

Elders — Hamilton C assois, Judge 
Forbes, George Hay, Hon. G. W. Roes, 
Robert Murray, David Mortice, W. 
Mortimer Clark, James Croll, Sir T. 
W.. Taylor, J. Charlton, M. P.; J. K. 
Macdonald, J. A. Macdonald.

$£<---
Master N1 

ta» the pr 
the largest

Ayer, son of F. W. Ayer, 
■ distinction of landing 

Щ almon taken from the 
Rcetigouche river +hls season, 
week, in company with his father, he 
visited the Restlgouche fishing region 
and made his lucky capture ln what 
is known as the Alfird'Pool. The fish, 
when taken from the water, must have 
weighed from 38 to 40 pounds, as It 
weightd 371-2 pounds two or three 
days later. The flgh made a gamey 
fight, but Master Nat, who is a plucky 
fisherman, landed tile monster 
Leestully.—Bangor Commercial.

Clear pork haa declined. There to no other 
change to note. Spot 
Chicago <m Saturday.
American dear pork 
Amerte*»

■
pork closed at $9-56 tn. Last
.........  . MSO І!Л7 60

........ #00 “ #0*I 8SotHuMMa
Prik •« ...i,....u.„,.rt,. 14 90 “ 0 00

„ „ , . .............MS# “ЯОО
P. B. Island prime mea».... В 09 “В 60
Plate beef...........
Extra plate beef

\
m P. E. I.

m 16 60 “16 60 
1# » ’’ 17 00

.. 060%“ 0 67% 
- 0 68% “ 0 09%

■y
u

Lard, pure..
. GRAIN, SBRD6, HAY, ETC.

Oats are lower. There to no other ___
to note. Some Nova Scotia hay that came 
in last we* sold at aboht $8. There to no 
demand tor hoy, and it to вам torment to 
Albert and some other counties hare bams 
full of it.

• ••••ease •• »*• »

suc-
fr •

ACCIDENTAL DEATH AT TRURO.

John Currie, baker, of West Prince 
street, Truro, N. S„ was thrown from 
his bakery wagon Wednesday after
noon, 15th into., and djled from the 
effects at half past nine that night. He 
was driving through Truro with Geo. 
Hamilton, when the horse ran away, 
throwing bath men out. Mr. Hamil
ton received some flesh wounds nnd 
bruises, but to not considered to be 
very seriously injured. Mr. Currie 
whs a worthy citizen and Tils death Is 
much regretted;

ft Oats (Ofltario), car loto .... 0 40 “0 41
Oats (Carleton Co ..................  0 36 “ 0 37
Beane (Canadian), h p.. ..106 “ lie

....... 160 “196
166 “ 17#
8» " 890
126 “8 40 

“4 00 
»:*■ 

176 ”2 16 
0 07 “ 0 07%
0 66% " 0 67
• 97% " O 68%
2 00 u 2 40

I Beans, prme.. ...
^St°pî«'*ltow..*

Round peas
Pot Ьвяоу .. .

oooooeoeoooooo 
«osaooo•в•••# 1 battle hatches had been put over every 

hatchway, battle ports (big iron 
shields) had been placed oVer every 
port hole, every water-tight door ln 
the ship (over 60) had been closed, 
and a hundred other necessary things 
done. All In less than three minutes. 
No torpedo boat showed up, and In а 
little while the bugle signal “secure,” 
was sounded and we all went back to 
dinner. It was lust a drill of the cap
tain's, and he hadn't let anyone into 
his confidence.

At 4.25 o’clock this morning we 
gave a sighted the Florida coast or rather a

... 816
car lota...........  8 60

a ■*
Hoy, p reread. 
Timothy seed, 
Clover, Mammoth . 
Red clover . . 
Atolk» clover .

. DEATH’S HANDS PINIONED.
Kidney Deaths Grvw Fewer as the World 

Awake*'to th* Glad Faet That South 
erlc»n Kidney Cure Never Fana

The unsuspected presence, the insidious 
character, and the alarming euddeanese of 
oollapee and death from kidney diseases of 
? “ану men and women In apparently good 
health has baffled tiie most eminent phyel- 
ctona at toe day, and not until South Am- 
ertean Kidney Cure was Introduced to suf
fering humanity could it be truthfully sold 
HMt fltedtekl science had conquered this 
dreadful devrarer of the human race. A 
thousand testimoniale tell of its efficiency 
aa a never-falling kidney specific.

HOLY SHROUD PHOTOGRAPHED.Am-
ROME, June 16,—The organ of the 

Vatican, Osservatore Romano, under 
the title “A Marvel,” publishes from 
Turin an account of the photograph
ing of the holy shroud recently ex
posed by King Humbert, who is the 
guardian of the relic and authorized 
the 
velo

• M4MVIS4MM
Timothy reed. Canadian ....

FLOUR, MBAI* BTC.
Flour has declined 36 to 76c more per bar

rel, Manitoba being now about $1.50 below 
toe highest me* of a few weeks ago. Wheat 
h** declined a dollar ln Chicago. Corn meal 
J* hTwer, also middlings and bran. Very 
tittle to being done at present in any of these

Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 140 
-Cornmeal

The Kldndyke doesn’t 
cutting quite as much Ice as usual.

: TO CUBE A COLD Ш ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets. All _ . ,,, , ,

Druggists refund toe money if (t falls to Perfect outline the holy featui e.. 
to cure. 26c. hands and limbs of Christ

seem to be

photograph, Which , when de- 
pèa. Is said to have displayed In

160
2 2»)2 10
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-------- T2!*L , .... : Summerside synod—Revs. A. C. BeU,

HALŒB1AX, June 17,—A circular ad- TIhe aecrirtarieeof district were Rev. S.T.B., G. P. Palmer, Thos. Hicks, F. 
dressed to the president of the Halifax ^ Ives* D* -МоЬе°(і and Théo. A. Wightman, Henry Pierce, Â.B., W. | By F. C; Whitman.
Board of Trade, from the customs de- Moore- 1 I R- Pepper, John Goldsmith, A. E.
partment, Ottawa, was sent round to . The 3,yn°d„аУ very картав, A.B. I (From Land and Water )

■ЇЇ V"£L£ ЇЇ5 Я? SÜ'SS: :b& rb5K.‘SrM'"tïïê
fr.ssÆârJss: “ ——- ;|gJKy>araar 155SSg5a5rÿ^
i;sjS.irj№a5;r T™ -тнот^сх,™^™.
tea standards The tea merchants of Methodism In Prince Edward Island I The Shareholders Are SHU Paying Taxes ana fish are getting ready to snawn and 
Halifax are asked to send a represent- dates back to 1782. In that year Rev. Have Not boat All Hope. from the first to the twentieth of the
trepVedJo expps Me vtamsS ÏÏSS fvuy. ton££ ЬеГЛmaMng^thtir ™y

ing was done about the matter today, min Chappell, whose family has ever I (Limited) waa held on June 1st at the up-stream, and, If good fortune should, 
and If a representative Is to go to since been identified with the church offlcee- Dashwood Horn», New Broad street, lead the fisherman to a snot „іГ !
Ottawa for Tuesday action will have tn church and whose grandson the London. Th<“»a* Wood presiding. The chair- running stream мТІп ... b. promptly .лот Rov. Отрр^ПГ^'.^ 'М2ї,Ю.г; " Æ Æ

Thcme-s A., the three year old years ago pastor of the Queen Square required them ta hoid their annual meeting take two men to fish, one to throw the
scalded^* so severely^ yesterday7 after- tow^ i^ton^of ttie E iSyJ оШІг 1^Seru£ ttvè V^th?6

Mosher was scalding meat Mr* Blax* was .treated courteously, I the 'works in an efficient state of repair. They later in the month and
tub of boiling water back of his shop. but Ma flret made ^ great lm. were pretty heavily taxed, and they had to shade of Isaac Waltnn ,
5e..«t !™,*її Ю *ÏÏ P^OPUPO. tt. PPM, ml... b„, be St “«*' a. N„“

î'-d1.ЇЇЇЛГмЇЇЗЇЗ “ЇЇ, «5SSTggaÆïVîÆsS ЖЬК.%2ГЗІ«?Ьг'ГЇ2hlm, lifted him out and carried him t0 ^ made unitll 1807 wh Rev M. P. A. R. Robertson and A. Serena. Cob save ^°rt 0f the
to the house. He had been scalded James ^fn.« in <HMl Chi5* eeco"led the motion, which appearances, and prevent

їїїїг.єЕї’їїїї і°Зї!Уй ’s» ■* as-» “
child fell backwards in the water, his 1 - Hh the dt of thfe aPD^nt- I fcrmermeeting, which was held m SS iaS fflsh“maP need only look at any 
head and feet resting on the tap of t- . ^ ^ 11 W S2SÎÎT map' select ^ stream and л.|Т|-|л .

the tub, while the body sank In the 1807-Rev. James BulpitL reLh’S Ctoeda^^^inte^ Jlhe *" a novi''e- he will ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ’acter’ but nothlnK official can be ob-boiling water. After the accident the lSlir-Rev. John Kick. which it would be Жі for The tondhoidlre ^8at,Sfied witb wh*t he gets. It he ' m,,V yULULV talned from any of the parties
child li.-ed twenty-two hours, until 6 1817—Rev. J. B. Strong. “d, «hareholdOTe to hear, and. ee the gen- I cnnf8 experience, his own good judg- — ■ cemed today more than the fact that
o’clock this, morning. 1818—Rev. Wm. Fisfapool. that d^ i? гУ?**. ""1,1,ead him aright. Only do . , r. . . tbe departure of Mr. Harris, which

A new society was formed today at 1 ЯЗ-Rev. Robert Alder. tty to making my Зг йеЯ^, | depe.nd on lake Ashing, Чгіке opt A Liberal M. P. GetS ООГТІІПІОП has been anticipated for weeks. Is now
the suggestion of Mayor Stephen. John 1821—Rev. Stephen Bamford. which might have to be made. Mr. Provenu I0Î anting water. a settled fact,
F. Stairs was appointed president. It ШЗ—Rev. Wm. Burt. n5îîrnUfi!mbell!Xed^îî11 the^..?et no further D t^°ugh the middle of western Nova ГО СЄГПЄП BaOlV BattPrpH Hon* Mr- Blair left for England this
will be called the Public Improvement 182fr-Rev. Henry Pope, Sr. t^T ah^ep^r, ' re^u-' І east and is ^ DaUC,BU* morning by the Parisian, and before
Association, and its object is to se- 1828—Rev. Wm. Temple. І Н°п adjourning the meeting again until fur- di7lde. between the Bay of Fundy —— sailing he left In the hands of Mr. Pot-
cure more taste In building, better lay-, 18.3—Rev. Matthew Richey. thev information wm received from Canada. „ tBe Atlantic Ocean, and fifteen « . - . _ ... linger all the Instructions covering the,
ing out of new streets, and the enforce- 1830—Rev. Wm. Macdonald I furth^tiiiT1 оов1І do nothing |"l“fs 30,101 °f Annapolis town, at Mil- UOVemment bent & Dozen МбП tO matter of the re-armngement of the
ment of city ordinances regarding 1831-Rev. Stephen Bamford. motion, and re&ated 't£Tti£y tad'“rewind tho a « °4^°e ^ be w*w-bwne to Q„Ui.n C;„„ ullnj.„j Ci. 4 affairs of the road so far as Montrealstreets. 1833 -Rev. William Dawson. ' information as yet from Canada. ІЧ16 AtlanUc at Liverpool. This trip OUDCJUB ГІУЄ Hundred Strikers. is concerned. It Is understood -these

I. C. R. Engineer Mackenzie arrived 1834—Rev. J. P. Hetherington himLif W’ ?сЛететі from telegram* he had 1gVee over я1х1У miles straightaway ___________ wU1 not be made public until Mr. Pot-
in the city tonight and consulted with 1836—Rev. Richard Knight graph which-hadthe P"»- !™e fnd stream fishing and on tinger returns from Ottawa, for which
the committee regarding the proposed 1833-Rev. William -Smith. i*™. that the compSy’s posttico ^hetaS b^hes ^ and weet as many more The Anglican Synod on Divorce-Lord Har- îv^Ve left tb,B mornîng et 10.30 by
elevator. B. Russell, M. P„ says there 1843-Rev. J. B. Strong. I 8ertovEly c?Mlaere<, a£ preeentUmT ш I mi.les’ .... ПвГ thte Canada. Atlantia He ts expected
will be no further difficulties in the 1846—Rev. Wm. Webb I ' Jî“i ffL*0?11,®" they received any): A few miles east are the headwaters ГІ8 IS No Longer Traffic Manager tack on-Mon lay or Tuesday,
way of Halifax in securing it,, 1847—Rev. Chas. Dewoife, A. M. call another TOmng^d^^toJ?®! 0,6 fort Medwa-y and next the La- . nf., , r „ Thare 1c a great deal of relief In

E. T. Moseley, Q. C„ of Sydney, C. 1848—Rev. E. Botterell- meet The motion vras^dopted^md the tiro- ?ЇУЄ’ both wlth 1ufte as extensive of the I. C. R. local Intercolonial circles over what
B„ died at one o’clock today of in- I860—Rev. Fred Smallwood. ceedlng* then terminated. fishing as the Liverpool river and __________ has transpired since Mr. Pottinger
dammation. The deceased was bom 1852—Rev. Ephraim Evans D D ------------------------------- larger trout. The headwaters cl the made koown to them what the anticl-
in 1846 and was educated In the Free 1854-Rev. John McMurray’. ' ' ------------ r AnnapoUs river and all the streams ’ OTTAWA June 17 . rated changes should amount to.
Church Academy and at Dalhousle 1857-Rev. Ingham SuttiMe RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION -Щ , running into the main river afford n<retn aMe^’ ven^V ь»Г І^о,. Р У ----------------------- :--------
College. He was admitted a barrister 1860-Rev. В^тВміеІ ' PUBLIC SCHOOLS. ; l.-jsood fishlng, especially the upper nleted'Trrar я ' „ WHEAT IN SIGHT.
end attorney in 1867, -vhen he removed iSM^Rev J^Br^ster L „ -------- fwaters of the Nlctaux. ^ for decentralizing The wheat in tight, with comparisons, isto Sydney. He was elected to the ïsM^R^v М^гісь!Г^п T° the ^ The Sun: V. 1 In every town In Nova Scotia the ****** *І Ottawa. The « ^tows: -
Nova Scotia legislature from Cape I£C7—Rev. Henry Pope Jr Sir-Will you kindly give me room month of May causes a trout fever Toronto HalifaxаГ^ггі^яі 1898. ’ — ' ® ’
Bretcn in 1874. In 1879 he was elected шО-Rev. O.^ MlMgan', A. M * aentence °f explanation about a that nothing will alleviate with those and Vtctoriï ’ Wlnnlpe« Vt^1“«d‘upP^ u-_
speaker of the legislature, which po- 1871-Rev. Jas. Taylor Statement which has come from the who like the sport, but the swish of of the tMee seals vanned », v On '
sition he held until the defeset of the 1873-Rev. D. D. Currie. itérai aaambly in Montreal, to the the files through the air, that tremble M. PwÜl get u .......
conservative government In 1882. 1876-Rev. John Lathern ettoct that 1 had wrfften that there OTl the water, the click of the reel, island shortиГ Ed “d 0x1 P«»e«e to

John Logan of Plctou, head of the i876-Kev H a « І Xм need to keep a watchful eye on | ^ then, veil, you want a frying »о“1ь0Ь vacancy to continent . ..23,280,000 23.920JXXI 7,680,000
well known Logan tannery at Plctou; 1882—Rev J RurwnJh д » ’ AM- I the aggression of Roman Catholice In - Pan, a sizzle, a smell of cooking trout caused b7,Mr Sutherland a _ ~'jLnnn ~ ’ ■
died today- His company failed to mLnev." Job Sh^Mon the matter of religion in public school and satisfy your palate aM^ re-' &££ % °“ lD ^:-66.792,ooo еа.щ.ооо 40Д26.000
1884, with heavy losses. Mr. Logan’s j igss-Rev. John Read. " " in 14ew Brunswick. I need scarcely Clone below. This will temporarily Н^Г'мг ?2f,‘ _ ^ . I“r-, Murphy-Me daughter Julia M corn-
life insurance, amounting to one hun- i831__Rev w w b™, I say that there is serious misinforms- abate the fever, for a trout out of " B a*r, h*® Promised the J? <wt next aeaeon. Mr*. O’Donneil—Shore,
dred thousand, dollar* was assigned Îg^-Rev g‘ J'ca^nbeil t,on here> unintentional no doubt water and Into the pan to Wo^, a SST repr^entativee to 1Шп t toow ohe wuz i„ jail. Whot wnz
to the creditors, who ever since have hIL What I did was tMs: As a member thousand that reach the caking ^ Manager Hayes not to ________________
been paying over $3,000 premium an- 1845—Rev John Prince °f a "tandlng committee of assembly stove. If a tourist to Nova Scotia has Grand Tu?8 ьІП ^ГСе on, the 11 ,s not our failures that ruin us.
nually. Now they get the big іюіісу. 1847—Rev. Wm McCartv 1 fo™'ar<ied to the convener a state- a touch of this fever he wlU find In England hL », n. but our fear and tardiness in malting

WESTPORT, N. S„ June 16.—Fish- ШЗ-Rev. H Pone Jr I ^ of the.action taken by the every town some me to sympathize Blah-Heft tMs af- rew beginnings after failure.
ing business to fair and herring quite 1851—Rev т n л I Church of England here on the sub- with him. It to hardly necesearv to v . n’. „ ------------------ —--------- -
plentiful in deep water. This will 1853—Rev Thos Gaetz У’ Ject of rellgion In public schools. I ask what to bring. A red and files Я„^,ЬЄГІ Caf3e^f\T^aterar of the Goton (to bis wtie)—Don’t look out of the
prove a great advantage, as bait here- т м Ashton 6ent Ша aa a **niber of a committee a rubber mackintosh <^d Mankete* dled today’ ^ who
totore had to be obtained from St. ш^ПеТ Wm Pv£ I xvhose ^ty It is to note In the varij Wear Heavy flannel ^егсШМ^' w^TRE,iL’ dune П.-Wm. Wain- to
John. During the last month the lsSt—Rev w w Perkins n°a Provinces and forward Inform*- woollen clothing, and old <lothes With ®eneraJ manager of Tomkins—Halloa., Otbbe, how>*yôur^fte">
F^STr Westport brought 50,000 each ,lon <* the views and action of the twosetaof eachandoldl^boototo Gral* Trunk- «Peaking to your re- Qibb* (* little drel)-T» Very Mustering

^ft’ different religious bodies with a vJv4'ffiatcM gqttto^ wet or 2,,^!! Presentatlve tMs morning, emphatlcal- “d disagreeable this morning.

The str. Westport has received a 1863—Rev Edwin Evnus' Ilo securlng agreement of opinion and] deep all day will do no harm if а ІУ d^Ied*he report published that he — - .■ ■ ■ ==^агаа=ад:- ",
ïïüüt—-• “ EEГїI, r the.-l*2s“ zs ш» птщ*т

’’1“al“ary“• Йь-ЇТ^^- _________ ^вкосів. L_ toe, ж я K Ногае Remedy„ST — c— - UNITRD-ЇЇГ Г ж fil» mimwofld.

HALIFAX. N S June ІЗ.-The ex- Wm.‘ Йег, I ^ CHICAGO, June 17.-J. C. Harden- X^re^seS AdfreiXk ^ bUt ^ H0PWeB ,heUld

UP *o° date”this yâTto 40,ШНса^* Їеті-Rev gT Campbell supreme tlfsuS  ̂ to bSto^Tthl^evel of TrUnfc at ^ “”e’ ^ certaTntym^d
At the corresponding time last year m^v" Wm Ttot^ri «rand Orange Lodge of the iMed rfe^s you ted them tod I spe^ n° tnore Intention now of asuming
the èxport was 33,470 cases. Not with- ioo2__t>pv t xir \кг л * I states At the close of the annual con- a Nova Scotian* if it is not s^tisfan an^ ex>vernmen/t position than he had
standing tMs, good authorities hold 1882-Rev’ J-W’ Madman. , vent ion last night. ThTofflceof toryT UreT'the Lr оТуш ^ Î* thf t,me‘ to considerable,

that the total pack this season will be Powal was set off as a separate I deputy supreme grand master went to bad luck. " y though suppressed, excitement toljrail-
short, compared with last year. circuit to 1866, Little York and Corn- F. C. Llyod of Manistee, Mtoh.. and R. The usual length of a flsh'na trin te W^f clrclee bereT “ to, the comlp*

The death to announced of William wall to Ш8, Souris to 1874, and Upper W. Johrmon of New Yorkwas made Nova Scotia tefowto seven davs оЬюзе8 9n tbe Intercolonial, Jt is 
Miller cf London, head of the whole- Prince Street, now Grace church, In I eupreme grand secretary. The aimual that to to say a trin to the lmP°sstble to get ййу »f thé Intei*-
sale dry goods firm of Murdoch’s 1883. The mini iters of the latter have reports of officers showed the order to Within reach of every town is Г colonlal ”“«(*0 express themselves as
Nephews. -, The bead office to in Lon- been Revs. 8. H. Rice, W. H. Harri- b®™ increased materially during the fishing and one pound trout ran L to ,the posslble moves, but it is ascer- 
don, with branches In New York and son, W. W. Brewer, C. W. Hamilton, P*84 Уеаіг. 120 new lodges having been had Ut can be talned that all changes have been de-'
Halifax. Mr. Miller was reputed to O. C. P. Pa'mer and W. J. Kirby, added. The organization, now boasts b The following are trin* i, clded on and that the whole matter
be worth ten million dollars. The There are now 13 circuits on the Is- of a membership of two hundred add I writer has * ewh‘cb to to the hands of General M»n.P,
business was started by the late W11- land,, with U ministers :mdi a member- twerfty-five thousand. Ч і two houre’ fishtoe^’r^ i°Jn Pottinger, Who has Instructions as to
Ham Murdoch, uncle of the deceased, ship last year of 3,035, and a Methc ----------------------- -------- ' Ja • dozen ^e-four^ what ohan«eB to make, and it to offiy
Robert Miller, tire other member of the diet population of about 15,000 . # CHEBBE. Same time and ntoce fSwîî^ remaining for him
firm, sunfivee. It to understood the The conference that opens on the 1 MONTREAL, Jons 16-Cheere Щ oerttinly three rods twerrty^five^^m* 2^’ them’
business will be continued under the 21st Inst., will be the eighth, the re- toa curioii. poeition at preeent, and me i89g five davs’ trin. thrp. Ня™1 пмї- Montreal this evening, no one knowing 
1 r6Sent manafem!nt__ П %£ fig\u* nTtoTp. 3£*£ ** the & the ex-

„ _ ^ JL, 1-791,3 ‘, and 1S3“’ alld lhe Pre- I tbe cable bos been steadily declining, while f twenty-five dozen; and as many more Ctt_*n!5n^,
P. E. I. METHODISTS. officers .vere the Revs. M- I othcr Price* «wear to be gradually trout .could have been cauaht One- ' * G" Carter Тг°ор, M. A., a gradto-

-------- BJcbey. Ohas. DovreUe, Henry Daniel У p®*"<*- hsM of these fish were ate of Trinity University, Toronto, has
CHARLOTTETOWN, June 17,- J- McMurray, H. Pope, H. McKeown І bum»'tabteâ ! Uout. The larger weighed ot^^d ЬееП аРР°1п*^ lecturer to English

Charlottetown annual district synod apd Job sthenton. The last named to I oyer <»e another to get cheese at Brockville three-fourths pounds. literature at Chicago University. The
of the Methodist church opened at “le оп1У ane now In active service, I “?.d .Pa*4 eD, He per pound more than they | The trout in western Novn 4mn« «re appointment takes effect oji July let 
Lower Montague on Tuesday la*t, the Dr’ pops to on the retired list and ігот^ів*сопйтопЄпгПіітТееІ drawa [not large going oc cas local I v to thr» next- Mr- Troop to a native of Nova 
Rev. G. M. Campbell, chairman, pre- the others have all oiissad away. latton and not legitimate d^d^î r^Sn- Pound fish, but they are gamey They ®ґ6Ча,1 ls wel1 known to Halifax and
siding. All the mlMsters of the dis- >be conference which opens on the I «tbie tor the strength on the side tithe often Jump clear of the water taBnar St’ John> wbere be resided some time
triet were present exaspt the Rev. W. afternoon of the 2Ш Inst, will deal on spot today was quiet, I the files on the down turn to their m ae°’ He Is a brother of Rev. G. Os-
J. Kirby, who was excused to attend ^ІЬ matters of a purely ministerial tt? LILk Є™У1 ya?^?iDgfhca0tnfi°edJ ао1^. tlve element. a one and one half borne TrodP' the weU known Anglican
a funeral in Charlottetown. Jacob character, and will sit with dosed through ranged from 6»Tto 6%c! and in toe pound trout taken in heavy running clerKyman of this city, and who was
Heaney was examined as a proba- aoore. The members of the confer- ca,e of a strictly gut edge lot it to possible water will give an experienced «„her tor many years stationed at St. John,
tioner1 and passed on to conference. en°f are by synqds as follows: f !2e?hoa„Jrfctl0° more mteht be paid. man aU the D t h wanit„ N. B. Mr. Troop was at one time edl-
All the ministers were found blame- st- John synod—Revs. R. W. Wed- em goods as^hl® J*1***,eMt" larlv If It to two at a time For Mriv tor of the Toronto week, and has re-
less to life and doctrine; one super- da||. A.B., John Read, Henry Pope, mit of any trading to weitero m spring and September fishing mv cently been connected with the edi-
numemry, viz., Rev. D. H. Lodge, was D.D., Job Shenton, George Steel. Wm. nominal at 7%c, aSd boced on'uXyf p»™ |cK <^ time ^ ^ to^«h f« і, І І0гШ 8taff of the Montreal Star. He 
recommended to be continued In that Fenna, H. J. Clarke, James Crisp, W. gbnseeehould be worth even more money , t _ T 1 has travelled extensively.
reiationsMp, and a letter of sympathy B.^Tennant, G. w. Fisher, £bert mer mentis early in the гҐг! WbàD tbe c- «• opened their Aus-

wae ordered to be sent to Mm ini Ms Wilson ,Ph.D., C. W. Hamilton, A. j Cheese sold-at 714c in Brockville today and nlng as soon as the mist te off the traban steamship service Mr. Troop continued and trying illness. Bucas, F. w. H. Pickles. Thomas 1 »t 714 to 714= to Barrie. ІА1 though ïTto 7^c ГР® “ їм л« was commissioned by the company to
The afternoon session was attended Иегсе, D. B. Bayley, A.B., Thos. Steb- ^ ToLTft to b^âfeÆ^flsM^SteTi^m Up’’’ and.was commissioned

by seven laymen In addition to. the MnSfs, Wm. Tweedie, Jas. A. Duke, J отїешші a to^rebie llLZ wtould a^t ТІкГ thto^Ttes^ ^Ifiov life i?‘ the ЬУ the dominion government to re^rt
c^- The finances were very fav- Edwin Evans, D.D., L J.^^ Wlasonv J. S. of ^tog paid. Although at toe codntry wooda Very good roads run in' all on the Poeslbllltlee of trade between

^ STS on £e6 J j Teas- ^ ^ ~ b^oet^avo?

тае educational fund also ^ <3 B. Pay.^n,L J. Colter. S.T.B., Fineat «/tern chlr/toT«м a ££f thel^Ss aW commented upon,
showed an increase, and the susten- H. T. Marr A.B., W. W. Brewer, E. ketat 614 to 7o, while quite a Jot of updpr- groundolt oTsight nert^nsof ci ril OFTAfWiA, June 19.-A squad of
tation fund a Small decrease. The C. Turner, Edward Bell, R. w. Clem- | 8radea have ^ngod hrnd* at 614 to Ш j : twelve dominion policemen retbmed
church property report gave a large ents, Wm. Wass, Joseph Parkins, І. таі^Г~~Г~^Г~Г, _ I -f, acoumtry of clear skies, ^ Rockland, twenty-five milesincrease in value over the last quad- N. Parker, N. McLaughHn. *’ Л BURNE-JONES DEAD. m^mcenflak^ aTTt^osphere Гаї doWn the Zra ri^ Lt ffi*

rennial reports. There was a decrease . Woodstock synod-Reva. D. Cfiap- LONDON, June 17.-Sir Edvard Cole carri-s Mtit RMware a to?to of ozone battered in a conflict Wtth five
of about 70 in membersMp owing to a man, D.D., H. Harrison, A.B., W H Y BumeiJones the roUnter* to A«„Â вшйі ТпЛ« wü hundred striking mill men. These
more accurate counting of the roll Sparge, E. Slackford, J. F Estey A Z' ' the painter- te dead. apdaToday what are of Mr Edward-S ш. P.
There was also a small decrease In E. Lephgfe, George A. Sellar. ’ ' ?!„ЛТа8,bo.™ ln l833’ ®°™e of bis. ^ for Russell, who through Influence
young people’s sobletles. The follow- Mtramtchi synod—Revs. G. M prluclpal pictures are The Merciful pp ab’® Ia wlth the government had the domin-
ing were elected on the „ conference Young. J. A. Clarke, AM., George D Amour, The Days ‘There tbe richest укш їюог and the lon poUcemen quiet the disturbance,
committees: Harrison, Frank Frizzle, Wm. Law- ™ Creation, King Copheuta. Venus Eocrcst lived to abundance- The force could do nothing, however,

Stationing committee—Rev. Henry son, Chas. H. Manaton, Wm. E. John- чЛТ°Г’ Enunciation, The Golden against such odds, and left .the strfk-
Penna. ' son, A.'B., Wm. Harrison, Wm A. УМ&П' He NOW ^ IRVINQ- em to charge of the
r SZ^LS^°!M00^tee-ReV W' T^mDaon’ was knighted. In 1884. Sir Henn- Delivere the Rede Lecture They had petitioned
J. Howard and H. Smith. Sackville synod —Rieva Samuel NOT HIS MONEY’S WORTH №ап eleven per ^У and were refused.

Sustentation fund committee—Rev. Howard, B.D., F. W. Harrisoii, C. I ____ " at OaMbrldga Probably the militia will be called out.
R. Ople, L. E. Prowse. Stewart, D.D., Chas. H. Paisley, A.M. „ (From Judge.) ' —:— TORONTO, June IS.—The Anglican

Nominating committee—Re< J. S. Ralph Breoken. D.D., Sites James, Ed- death81”1®1-^°°Г 0га1“Шп! Шя wes 1 «ad LONDON, June 17,—The degree of synod yesterday passed a 'resolution 
Allen, T. Moore. ’ round Ramsey, W. W. Lodge, R. S. Cdtomateto-Ad der theatre vaen’t M7 ,D’ 7^** conferred by Cambridge condemning the marriage of divorced

Missionary committee—L. L. Beer. Crisp, John Prince, S. T. Teed, W. C. Rtogolaki—Yee, und pefore’ der thaw voe L^niverslty on Wednesday upon Sir persona, and requesting the provincial
Children’s fund—Rev. J. W. McCon- Matthews W B. Thomas Charles hallut Гхгеьгу Irving, who delivered his to- aynod to make a declaration on the

Comben, John B. Gough, Thos. Allen, —---------- Н7ГТ I aU™, a<4ess *?, Rede lecturer at subject.

H. R. Baker, AM., Joseph Pascoe, J. "What to your houwt opyiton couceming long ex-
K. King, J. B. Young. Americana’” inquired toe interviewer. "Let the successзг of John Ruskln, pected crieto to the Intercolonial rail-

JL.yy?. 2Î 2^2^“’*’* ЯУиаШ*»!! “•
Isaac Howie, M. R. KnlgBt, Â.IJ.. в! i3«l''-Wrt!toetoD’al7.0r Ш’ ““l., aatety, WlthMt offldaJ authorization
H. Balderson A B SA Bayley ———  *■ ■ ■ - State. He argued itnat tae tliat A. H. Harris Is no longer theClmriottetown synod—R&vrG. M. СЬііСІГЄП CiV ІОГ & meanS ot spreadin« ^eral traffic manager of .thfroad
Campbell d. H. Lodge G. F, Dawson, ___V/ітиГЄП Vry ТОГ I knowledge, its scope to respect of Mr. PotUnger arrived from the east
M.A, Richard Ople, John & Allen, A. I A working upon the human children de- lsat night and had a conference with
D. McLeod, W. J. Howard, B.D., J. W. |Оп | /\я “T,^,C,^!ia'gement by the abate and «he local officials, which to salt to

1 raunlotoalltles. lave been somewhat lively In char-

FISHING IN WESTERN 
NOVA SCOTIA.

ЇЯГ u

Paint
for

Everybody
And for everything under the 
Every home has need of paint 
Each" kind of

!sun.

її

The
Sherwin-Wiluahs

PaintsIn June the
Ь specially suited to some, home use—either ootsiae or

It’s knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it on the right 

place that makes painting a success. ТеП us what you want to paint, 
and we’ll tell you the right kind to use. A book about pamting free. 
TUB Shekwin-wiluams oo.. гаіпт mo COLOR МАКЕЛаі 

100 Canal St, Cleveland.
W7 Washington StreetNew York.

2823 Stewart Avanoe, Chioago. 
21 St Antoine Street Montreal

con-

1898. 1897.

22.587,000 24,686,000 

22,880,000 22,960,000 9,760,000

■: :I

trto.

.

try

"Tuttle's Ніш,"
jSMiarevssss xVniS'
Gaoeoe Of eh kinds, you wiU receive toe store re 
ward. Used and endowed fly Adams Express Co 
Sample fi«6 fur three 2-eent stamps to pay postage

««■

1JOHN. N. B., Oct 8th, 1897.
•v^s. wt WWe^Os

DwSte-I have much ptoeaure hi raeom-

and have found it to be all it to repraaJmSI! 
I have wed it on my running horse* an* «і».
та my trotting Stallion "Special ____ _
wlto to* desired effeat ft to undoubtedly a

to promulgate 
Mr. Pottinger wlU arrive to

I remain, yours reepeotfuUy,
B. LEROI WILLIS.

Pn*>. Hotel Dufferlo.
Puddington * Merritt, St John N. B.,

General Agents tor Canada and the Provinces 
for Tuttle’s Elixir and Veterinary Remedies.

88 CHARLOTTE STREET.
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і

EQUITY SALE
?THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION, at Chubb's Corner (so called), 
ln toe City of Saint John, and Province ti 
New Brunswick, on FRILAY. toe NINE
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 
Eleven o’clock in toe Forenoon, pursuant 
to the directions ot a certain Decretal 
Order ti toe Supreme Court in Equity, 
made on toe Twenty-seventh day ti May, 
A. D. 1893, ш a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Charles Fawcett to Plain- 
«В and Mary Ellen MtHer, James H. 
5йївіг’ f!?kw, Margaret Osborn, Matilda 
Miller, John Miller, George Miller, Annie 
Miller, Josephine Miller end William B. 
Wallace are Defendants, with toe appro
bation ti toe undersigned Referee, toq 
mortgaged premises described in toe Plain
tiff’s Bill and sold Decretal Order, as loi- 
lorwe:

У
4-і

і:*

"All toot certain lot, piece or parcel ti 
tond and premises in toe conveyance thereof / 
from John Pettingell and wife to Joimee 
MUtor, duly registered in toe office ti toe 
Registrar ti Deeds in and for the City and 
County ti Ssdkvt John af отеса Id, in Book U, 
number (o) «ve ti Records, pages 107, and 
described se situate lying Add being in the 
mid City ti Saint John, at toe corner of 
Germum street and Britain street in. said 
City, known and distinguished on toe man 

T11*» o« the sold City ot Saint John by 
toe ntmiber twelve hundred and thirty-six 
(12S6), having a frontage ti one hundred feet 

west aide ti Germain street 
and forty feet on toe north etde of 
Brittain tire* aforesaid, and forming 
a Patalletogram of one hundred feet 

Iofty feet, be the some more or leee,” 
with toe ereetkme and improvements thereon, 
and toe righto, members, privileges and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging and the re
version and reversions, remainder and re
mainders, rents, Issues and profits thereof, 
and ti every part thereof, and also all the 
relate, right, title, interest, dower, right ot 
«fewer, poeoMlon, property claim end de
mand at law or Equity ti the said de
fendant* or any of them, into or out ot the 
eaM lands or promises, and every part tfaere-

4

I
Ш

I.

il
'

> mlU premises, 
for fewer hours

1

m
rell.

The laymen elected to attend the 
conference ln Charlottetown are: L 
L. Beer, L. E. Prowse, Henry Smith, 
W. E. Dawson, Col. F% 9. Moore, Theo. 
Mocre, all ot Mils city, and William, 
Boyle, Cornwall; John Brundy, Wins- 
loe; 3. F Drake, Pownal; D. Ross, 
Montague; Peter Musle, Vernon River.

Resolutions on the million dollar 
«theme, the. plebiscite, and votes of 4

m\
For terms ti sole and other particulars 

apply "to Arthur C. Folrweetoer, Esquire. 
Plaintiff’s SoMoitor, Saint John, N. B? 

Dated the Sevepth day of June, A. D. 1898.
DANIEL MULLIN,

ARTHUR C. FAIR-WEATHER*

4 PHtintMTe Solicitor,
w. ALBERT LOCKHART. Auctioneer.
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PART.

AINS

HINGS.
d BEST assort
ie GOODS in
lake a specialty

• $10.00 a set upwards 
forking Harness.
.............. 76cts upwards
.............$2.40 upwards
............. 8.40 «
.............. 13.90

1.25
supply everything for 

11 and examine at our

& SON.
MATTERS.

Is been purchased from 
l Harry Driscoll. The 
paid to be in the vlcln-
L from Lotto, received 
Ight on Tuesday, and 
fy to load.
I here yesterday report
ée schooner Shenandoah 
to she was loading coal 
bnondoah is owned by 
pton, N. S„ and ls in-

pr Bern Ida, which went 
jape Race, while on toe 
pfor Montreal, was sold
[ despatch of toe 13th 
pas been surveyed’ and 
fcek. Rocks are through 
ft. She is broken amid- 
[nd funnel lifted. Sur- 
hnedlate sale: trying to

brs. Furness, Withy & 
nt to add two steamers 
passenger service be- 

ax and St. John, New 
[wan A. Hunter are toe 
earners are about 3,000 
kge speed of over twelve 

lighted throughout 
[commodious end well- 
1 staterooms, handsome 
I rooms on promenade 
p everything conducive 
ly, these steamers will 
by Canadian passengers, 
prr.ess line is deservedly 
iteamer will be named 
is expected to sail from

load deals and timber

•cm toe other side for

■which arrived at Mau- 
I St. John, reports hav- 
r bottom up, which ap- 
I wrecked recently, May 
I Sable Island).
■t recovering their cour- 
kr aware that the Span- 
| bottled up at different 
I accepting charters on 
vessels are now loading 
I this port, who will not 
p the Union Jack as a 
ptlnnd Argus.
I wodoboat met with a 
Cg W. H. Murray had a 
pem deCarritte'- wharf, 
Ithe schooner across toe 
bon bark Dronnlngcr. 
lark caught in the main 
pat and carried it away. 
I unstripped and some

Wade died at his home, 
p the 10th Inst., aged 50 
«vas compelled to leave 
|pf sickness In January, 
critical condition since, 
X unlocked tor. He was 
pry, and for the past 
Ibeen a successful ship- 
pen years he has been 
and as master ot an 
lives a wife and daugh- 
jed the Yarmouth ship

1 Rabadan, which sailed 
12 for Pernambuco, re
nting. She reports June 
b, had a heavy north- 
fcross sea, vessel labor- 
I her to spring a bad 
I be kept under control 
[urn to port for repairs, 
baking at toe rate o£
I The Unanima’s agents 
po. She as anchored ой

despatch of the 14th 
b Chatham, N. B., for 
Kl ashore at St. Shotte,
L gh most of her cargo 
fed. Capt. Smith, Mrs. 
lards and crew were 
lescel struck during à 

Saturday morning a 
I from shore with axes 
pd though offered rea
ped away everything 
cabin, etc., to secure 

ITS will he prosecuted, 
krgo were insured, the 
Bert can companies, to 
8150,000.
erax which is coming 
stated yesterday, 

as been fixed to load 
po at $12.50. 
her way from New 
with a cargo of coal, 
take laths from New- 
E0 cents.

I Dexter, arrived Sat-

m Liverpool for Mont- 
ty, and the Lake On- 
fed at 3.30 p. m. 
bt. LeBlanc, from Rio 
[which arrived off this 
k, proceeded on her

L Smith of the wreck- 
tied St. Johns, Nfld.,

ti Lloyds’ agents, 
we reported destroyed 
;ht (Norfolk), drifted 
titer at Old Point on 
setting fire to Pot- 
boom and head soil® 
put out by steamer 
-II.
e brig Ora, at Port- 
icharged it was found 
npty, contenta being 
ach, which loss the 

had either 
■n skipped in leading. 
», boind te Boston on. 
Bay, N. S. Wito a 
unded on Georges 

misunderstood the 
s patrol boat as to 
elds. Tug Camilla, 
d floated the Oriole

mol

7-d from Hopewell to 
rito lathe, put ln here 
leaking, and hauled 
night яЬе fell over, 
ie up she filled with 
Bd her to York Point 
rgo and repair.

PHOTOGRAPHED.

•The organ of the 
? Romano, under 
j,” publishee from 
if the photograph- 
roud recently ex- 
mbert. who to the 
lie and authorized 
rhich , when de- 
have displayed in 

ie holy features, 
Christ
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BOSTON LETTER.
SECOND PART.
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(Jtber wey. Its. Foster opposed the I ft was well known on this side at least 

CLM per *~vh for ordinary trntinlnut propOBltlpn that °*в Lister report ! that the boats were not even ordered! 
Ivartiteng. і -1 # "Should be adopted, or that a vote I nor are they now, although the strike

l'or Sato, Wanted, etc., <0 cents eech should be taken on It, without discus- was terminated some seven months
slon. He contended tfhat no action ago.’’ The Journal of Commerce" 

Speictal contracte made for time *4- ehoul l be taken without debate, and again speaks of the "short-sighted
declared that It action was forced on policy Of the Canadian government In 
the house this session there would be I making a contract on lines such that 
full discussion, even, though « should I even the association of men of thé 

prolong the sesstop 'Indefinitely. The highest reputation and ability cannot 
government organs need not trouble Induce cafcïtWfete to support" It is 

’ themselves about the want of dlscys- pointed out that the revised compact 
slon of the Drummond deal. The op- , made this year by Mr. Dobell with 
position is not likely .to" be silent about Petcçsen and Tate, not only frees the 
ж. transaction that would have trans- 1 contractors from the penalties for 
ferred a cool milUan from the domln- [having Sailed to fulfil the terms of the 
ion treasury Into the pockets of Mr. I first one, but makes It possible for tin. 
Greenstnelds and his associates. Ktor 1 contractors to- bold on and do nothing 

is the Senate likely to be silent over for another year. The Journal of 
a case -In which that chamber pre- I Commerce Is of the iplnlon that the 
Vented the purchase at $2,096,000 ot a I British admiralty, which is 
railway which is now offered, with I trading party as well as Canada, 

miany Improvements, at $1,600,000. |.should now step In and see that the
■ : I matter proceeds from this time for- 

I ward' on business methods.

I
,v
8.
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A Big Press Excursion to Boom 
*-■ Yarmouth and the D. A. R." !■*Sample copies cheerfully «eut to any

on
£ 0The Canadian Regiment Formed at 

Chicago Will Probably be Called 
Into Active Service,

SON РВЮТЮЄ COMPANY, A

1
y.lder
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ALFRED MARKHAM,
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THE WEEKLY SUN. ІИапу Provlnciatists in Admiral Sampson’s 
Fleet—Crops in Maine—A Fair Trade 

Reported in Fish but the Lumber 
Business Continues Dull.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 22, 1898.! іі
\\■ *255Г*ее-е‘! r •THE UNITED STATES AS A COLQ- 

. NIAL POWER. Ja con-
xThe press of the chief citiee of the 

tlnlted States-is more and more taking 
for granted the future control By the 
United States of the colonies about to 
be wrested from Spain. Thfi question 
Is net. yet burning, because the United 
States-has hardly secured even a foot-’ 
hold In any of these islands. Sto-flÉs-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
BOSTON, j\ine 18.—The opinion Is

Я [. becoming general that the wax Is good the International S. 6. Co. here, died

ЩЩЯ tor 8Ù summer and perhaps longer, on Monday , last He was at one time
I Mr.. Btalris business management of j ; ;f ate. DAVIN ’< The Washington authorities seem to <k»uty collector 0f customs at East-
the Intercolonial is a xVom oirt topic. ------ - ' be Impressed with the idea that an P<^ , „
Ш «reed » »ir e.W.«00 *» .*«' *?““*? a,M, on Hn.ana, «,

«a the Phiuppities are esneernea, vrtum the senate refused contient he I3**”" of tha western men, pay.^hgj EaM hu admirers have apt as yet de- Chatwtod of Wood’s Harbor. N.. S,
there ie no certainty that tile natives immediately secured an option of toti eastern provinces a visit. But the termined upon an attack en Havana mA8ter 91 srbooner Otis P. Lord (eSm-
who are dissatisfied with Spanish rule road for $1,«>0,00Q, with a lot of I most brilliant of the representatives Ay thelr t ' .. mltted suicide); In this ,city, ju* 13,

are- anxious for other distant masters; .!тпро„етеп±я thrown in н* І of the greater Canada west of Lake ... , _ P‘ „ ne\ to bonis F. McDonald; formerly of Neva^\^^b^t^^e^may ^ agreed t0 Pay 016 Graad Trunk five ] ^rlor ,s expected to participate In the wily Admiral whose pnwSw ^^н/сотЇіІцв B^kî^y, Sew 

with tipain, but that Issue may be per cent Interest on the cost of all ex- *^ convocation exercises at st- siflpe axé at present Ito the bottled-uo of We Hon. Michael J. Power of 

long deterred. .„Some. day. даш^ .сорге ^hstobe and Improvements In the rail-.tomorrow, bast week 0, Santiago de Cuba. Their ¥***%' 2J?**** 3oldtere’ Home; "
to A* Victor natito tee problem that ' waÿ and terminus used by both roads. MK w^” the *** •***»«*.* idea is teat as soon as <2vsra Is at AVorüt,ot Y'* S|
h« so many tim* been presented ée Ш senate would not allow this ^ tended Й'Ж ££,££K ffi?
Great Britain, audit will prçbabty. ^ ,a ^ ntotites later МГ. Blair made a Sb- *eh*.A- S*I*5donald. A year agp Md the star of that pnxld natldn be- Morrison, wife of William Morrison of
answered hi tee same way.... ^ ^ <*Шп^ &У oniyW!1** was “te- Canadian orator at tee--gm té grow dim oVér Cifttosoll. Once ***** ****** Island, aged 42 years;.
It Is considered desirable to wltedraw: feeé cent interest on Jess than half the Queen’s jubilee banquet In Boston; Cervera's ships are either sunk or cap- ln Medford, June 13, Mary A. Welsh,
from tee conquered tehtte^,. Mr. Blair took over the Baleф“г" « scolar and a poet, Ьу| «£>- 12 Mtef Stellf
be -.found roterf difficult te do so. 1dee ciaJfeere „mway to be a valuable, «»* tee less on that account an active,. ЖÎÏ5^ьЛДУтЇнйЙ **•> formerly of St. 4

The; temporary occupation of Egypt by teeder апа à sôüfcé of profit to the accomplished and hearty poUtlclan, -au this is expected to require many Secretary McKeen of the Maine
Great Britain has developed" Into a lllterctionUu. Dnrlng *це of ГКв1в a ready and aggressive parlla- iWeeks, and in the meantime an effort of agriculture In hl9 June bul-
control which is no longer beUjpved to :0,№atlon Ше ,I4)ad earQed $(>,$25, while Ip**** .«вЛвг> éferformeà y«^« °ВИ tee с^рГітшЇ”1‘stete Gro^fiel^
be temporary. The .United W^ wlH; ;tbe worklng expenses Were $18,619, I ^ ап+в f°r ^ ^h ^e L^ti^ 'stron^y éntronte"- ГС8 percent.; pastures.

be no. more llkeiy" to .abandon Cuba' to mahlng a dead toss bf $11,964. The I country during the "lesalon just closed, й ae in Cuba. - . * - on fruit trees, apples, 110 per cent.;

self-government than Bnglaifâ is to road ^ a failure ад à feéder buti ' a In tbte province, where nearly all the About 100 members of the Massa- '»1вдм- Ш; otrawberrles, 109; acreage
Egypt to the Egyptians. n" nmi.mn,/ people are .nterested In politics, Mr. chusetts and Suburban Press associa- in Potato^, 110; corn, 107; amount of

BWr employed a friend to investigate ^ * WeU Йг^ ^pefof^gewater.N. %,
Probably note^ , ЗВйЦрр^ай njïïhoüe, ^Ье conduct of tntertoloniai Officials. End Al 1 sure of a welcome, rot.y-i i'^ld fov Yarmouth. They will spend mnwr of the Bridgewater branch;

would perhaps wftüééme the United ihe auditor general has not /ét bïéh I "-1 4L few days sight-seeing' In Annapolis of the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax,

rss^iwrf*' 'SZü&.&'IU&SÿR
, -re товітла «H тхкшаг* r ' ^ ^ ” fohawgfe was to go Into effect July first,, jtheir пАпегв the >rth мпплК іл ken^le, G. lÿu Smith, HBlifàs;; L. M.from taking ^ Ше j btit Is'dow h^ld ovi^ until. October», pe of considerable advantage to No Va ЬеШІІ’ Dorche8ter:'C E/ FaMeld’

continent >he of Lps3 postponement is. probably, due to ^°“*and «he Dominion Atlantic line

territory, inhabited by races teat ^yed ^ retçrai the^ë te" The Victorian Diamond JnbUee As-

have no national affiliation with fKelr i ., , , , - ■ the lot-rest of the depositor. It Be-, soclation, which was formed by Brit- » x __
new masters, would deprive the' United *'*' * ntercoonial manage- Came evident that "he withdrawal of; lshers, Including many provincialistti, ьм-я^І^п’
States of the privileges and bmtiunltles: ”ea • Harris, after a 1”ete^lc deiioslts would be -o large and so tm-^ Уваг, will observe the" anniversary 13л barrels beef to Halifax ner steam^ 

hitherto oialméd én ihls oo^inen* by; mediate If the reduction was *ade. ^^ ftorone er Halifax; 800'sax middling 150 bsx-
the United States, ae an isolated’Aidé- Л®? ;1?У t**™ n^T*(te»t tee finance minister would find »ble ; Swiety ÏÏofa^SSSlë :ela flour’ 410 rt6ur' 280 barrela
rlcaapower. The .United States nation ^ “Iff ^management ha, I Wmedifflculty -n meetingthem. But Society, Sons of St. George/^ri

would take a place among the other ьагГҐьигіЇЇе *** **** *** a vdta °*'■ 'Sh^Stes^d tilings, 2^’barrels cornnieal, to Lunen-
Js to have a b^tifie^ rogttte ^ Ij^Iy money enough to pay two M»d ^her orgMlxa- buig and MahOne Bay, per gchodner

A half per cent! "He Ш find «1І» StohTrto^t^ £1 K4^a: 151 barrels' flour, 260 Sax

abort $50,000 onVthis accounp '^en ' terHlpmeat in Copley hâB.' - ' A schooner m^ndS- 800 toÜ
-Principal Parkin of Upper Çanada H^61" comes’ P^bably $1501000 ^ ^to:patate department mlddUngs, to Tarm^th per’ steamer 

fiollMrs «dd the. nther rt. . abort at the end of the year. pt ^,hlngt°a’. Uldted States Consul Yarmouth; І.Івв sax salt, to St. Ste-
College said the other day that when _____ ___________ Graham at Winnipeg, says that the bllen ner schoner Goldfinder
he went to Ontario he was surprised ... — ' - Winnipeg (lndustrlaj exposttion asso- Утіе lumber trade continuée dull.
to find that there was hot a position f .. ^.. . Г . . * taoritiô ^2 lts elghth ^“hüal ex-f There have been btit few arrivals from

»h. J'tt- V VJi:„.L Jones follows within a little more than [ position at Winnipeg from July 11th «к» eastt The, fnJlure nf the Tewett
province which affm-dtdSyS ^ & tWO years the departure of two other next, and urges A liberal'pkt- Humter company was announced
province which afforded as FOod;ra. Umous ; palnters_^lr Frederick Leigh - yî?Lïï^î^ture» and dealers early tels week. Quotations are un
salary às the lowest judgeship in the ton and gjj, john хтцоїа The two ' «.# teO United States as the best means changed at $П to 12 for spruce car- rhe "genuine outrage," sa the article puts
£Vto іГЄ S2?^t MF‘ &Ч?*** Aere successively presidents « tvs^î^OeérteTŒ ^ thVdo- ffija П3 tO M-B0 ,Or ten ti,Ch Car

wte not roroive Г16 ШоУ&1 Aoademy- *** MHlajs T®l^on. » ^ lg a Шг trade teportéd ln fl3h, ^ *?**.'*»*. fe
™ .*t, **' Vn4>er ««coenltion^^ would çroibAbïy be called the "most 'r. “ «■ ^obahle teat the 48th. Righ-,.but„th*e is no SpedAl: feature to the jf the free vhiskey article
№ ltmg til «Me totortority Of retvard to" famous BritlSto artist of htt time. But ®egbnant.<*'Torofito will visit market just now. Codfish and mack- he їв*мИтть,®*Leonï,ÿr the action
maintained. Thë s'orne contention wjas t Вите-Jonee was long ago described York 6ity, Jul7 4th, Independence erd continue firm. Large No. 3 mack- that he Aouid
put forward years ago In this nrav-1 ^ «Н of the rôiriântlc school of "f" " ' . J — erel are quoted at $14, new 3s at $13.50 and bo hand down to u, posterity a better
luce bv Dr ? ,P rdinttog. and will always be allowed A ^",°5uGov" ****** of IlUnois has to 14. apd old medium No. 2 at $17 to te poshly. Æ >méuing the

^**}»j**x***bi The anomaly rf a dl3tlnctive position Ш teo history ‘ceeptedl the colonrtcy of the recently 18. DtT bank cod are seUlng at $4.60 °Tn ̂ cŒ' Mr van ,
whtoh Proféssor Rand thèh spoke сой- ІАГ -art to Groat Britain. An Oxfôéd ГЇ^™йа 'Canadian reglmedt ln Chicago, to 5 fo* large, and $4 to 4.2S for me- through у^ї? ’орШтп!
tinuee, though no one can quite Under- I Ctigree In 188І and the honor ofexi>ected the «eg!ment will be dium. There Is no change to the her- 1 through" these cases have been above board 
stamï why it should be Vo The .mall : knighthood in 1895 Ürère" Iflie beglmànAN™?*" lntd active service soon. , rtf Ж trade. Lobsters continue m good i>L ь23*' ifar ,or^:a7or" 1 w”ul<1 be pleased 

, ,ГТ л . *'ï1 And tbe:Climax of the official Дс«®4 ^Twenty-five cases df eggs sapped (lemdkd: Live lobstero are quoted at J ^55. Bubmlttet,to » thorough inv«-
TZ "rwiÜfef t tWn in «t ! «^.Nfv'Bruns^ U*t weé/Æ boiled 14c. Л” ЙГ&аД. & %
like those at Fredericton, Sackville Or I Jcnes and Ms place among great forfeited by thë U. S. authorities here ---------a------ —----- >—— ■ •- justices, and let the public judge who are
Memramcook .ire certainly as high as I painters: ! "for violAtion of the customs' laws. THE EQUITY COURT. the guilty parties,
those of à suorom,. cmirt t„dd» re * -—— , ‘‘When sold at auction they brought ----- 7 , Tou™ reepeetively,

wea.-gaL; m w- -V a?-; fotm„ ,9MJ —» BI
.vacant it would be more difficult to aanounc,n« the Prospective .appoint- f, provinclaltsts serving In ithe army Tfestdlng. In the case of Oliver v.
find a suitable -nan to fill It than it ]ment °f Mr‘ Yeo to the ****** * *** navy in the present war. Joseph ^ynds, an Albert county case, C. A.

Canada. The appointment was set- Martin, a marine, who was injured ^eclc on the 16.h day. of May last ob-
tied before the election in West Prince, *M* week In a skirmish at Calnmanera, ^“ed aJ Injunction from Judge Mc-

. ’ r CuhL,, is a native of 4vdri«>„ n в Leod restraining the defendant Lynds,and was announced by the Sun at tee and Wlulam Da h/ wh^ w^ kill^d assl«rnee of WtUUm A. Oopp's- estate,
at Guantanamo. Ld relives in from 96111115 the interest ot c°™ ln a 
Souris, P. E. L, from wMch place his 66rtaln sCho”aer" Mr" Dlclt8011. «Нісі- 
father and mother came to Gloucester °ГЛ0Г J**** fave aotlce of motion 

’Beside George Phillips, a former St. t0 dlasolve the injunction for the 17th 
John man, and George Chaxette a lns^ani" ,
Lowell French Canadian who ’dis- . °a the matter coming up for hear-
tinguished themselves on the Merri- Ing’ 4. A^ p<?ck, Q. C., and C. N. Skin-
mac at Santiago, there are dozens of ner’ Q C" aPPealled for the plaintiff

and thë session were over. But Mr. former provlncialfsta to Admiral S°s а МГ
.Sampson’s fleet. It Will be recalled la2 aEPe?^d for rhe defendant Copp.
,?hat at least two or three natives of J^k t60‘c tke °bjectlon that the
ihe lower provtoces went dowh with fmdaylts and notice had been served 
W Maine in Havana КагЬоГЛ belngsix elear

r z; Myron J. Mitchell A B' of тг|П- »daya before the hearing. The Judge
ffitpn, N. S., recelvèd’ the honora^1 dl- th^^nllatln °tiJectl0n and dlam,B®eti 

Aree of M. A. at Tuftti'Uollege. Med- apI>lica"t,ion" .
,.ford, this week. Mias Isabelle "J °£ Î?918 was reserved,
Usher of GrAnd Bay N В was oné w^tk uberty for both parties, to serve % «he grad^s at ’lÜi^n Se^n! affldavUs wlth re^«nce thereto, 

ary, Exeter, to this year’s class.
; - Edward L. Smith • of Worcester1 re
turned from Nova Scotia a few days 
A*°, where he has been Inspecting 
gt Id mines. He has taken 20,000 shares 
iff the Tangier mine. He expressed 
tee opinion, that the gold output ot 
(the mine.1 will be groatly increased 
Within the next few years.

<< The tourist travel will begin in earn
est after this week. The schools here 
<?ltse later than usual, and this has 
necessarily kept many families In the 
Uty. The wet weather bas also had 
fiuoh to ido with keeping the travel 
eastward down. All the transporta
tion lines report that there is no rea
son why the travel to the maritime 
provinces will not be greater than last 
year during the next three or four 
months. jHon. L. B. Baker of Yar
mouth, who was ln town a few" days 

bWV said that --thé outlook was grow
ing more encouraging every day. АГ- 
ihcjigh N<)va Scotia had been well 
UdAertlsed in the eastern states In late 
ЦШ*- New Brunswick and P. E. Is
land have become very popular -With 
tourists apd Will hot be neglected by 
any means; .V- ■ -
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BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.
LIFE’S DUTIES.

I
R. B. Murdock.

One by one the eande ere falling 
From time’s nnreleétlng gUse ; 

Ode by one‘life’s duties wait us; 
D» we Idly let tlje» pass?

-
■

I l*o we falter by the і pathway.
When we should be striving on 

WbHe the sands of life are tailing, 
Which, ж1в<, mi ât вечмі be gone?

DO we epend life’s hours in gathering 
Baubles that must soon d«ear*

Have we finished naught each evening 
That may nobly crown theAay?

m jje of the greater Canada went of Lake; 
agreed to pay the Grand Trunk five Superior is. expected to participate ln 
per cènt Interest on the cost of nil ex- convocation
tpnslone and improvements in the’rail-. JoeePb college tomorrow. Last week 
way and terminus used by bote roads J Mr" ]ba"vto W<U! the '*** 8Peaker ^ * 
The senate would not allow this j meeting held in memory of ;the late

Sir John.A Macdonald, A year agp

: LMe for every hour that’s passing 
. 4“ w™e work for ua to do, 

And a. rich reward la waiting 
For the faithful heart andL true.

THE LIQUOR LAW ÀT ST. MARTINS.
Та,$Ьв Editor of the Sun:

etr—Kindly permit me spaoe to answer an 
arttcle that appeared In the Gazette of June

, , . ^ enta whkA are so well calcu-
pubto*0 Perfert the truth énd deceive the

. 11 the author of the free whiskey party, ae 
jdj** himeelf, will take a walk on the 

■jtreeh. ’Of thhi tKcuUfui village any evening® 
.. b0 oonvtioed thgt the action of thé 
^еЛР<»" here, ■ enforcing the liouo!

very, derirable" re- 
aults-by the peaceful quiet that reigns on

K
rect

he
hand-, .over 

What will.

ot the “"Hole has assumed the 
ÏÏZZr1** ** UEU*1, and seems to tike a 
dtomal^teaettre tneaiKng these lawful pro- 
•eoution&:ett*eraitiane. "8B old standing meth- 

e of trying to en
isle also charges 

for Witnesses who 
etc., and

fSSm. _...
nave never been Inside such placée, etc. and 
Abo live considerable distances from the 
place in order to increase the costs of pro- 

ma”d t» be m«re-MVantage^«P to 
myself. To some extent this statement is

irits^î * Afete". ttutti Mme of the persons 
Slve material evidence in 

the successful prosecution of these cases. I 
bave no confidence either In ttelr word or 
oMb. Past experience has taught me this. 

Hie looseness to the prosecutions" ’

Х-Й? Л foundation. Ail
i/®ir ohAnoe to bave the cases 

n«ira, aiid if I cannot prove the chargee as 
made, then I would be wiUtng to publicly
аС,к^!',ва8в through... the press that I was 
mistaken.

The article a!«d claims that the county 
secretary refused-Чо prosecute the charges 
age h et the magietrates, which is true, gtv- 

“ “s reason that he thought it was a 
matter the provincial government should deal 
with; and as a matter of fact these cases 
have been submitted to the government for

;
me

Truro.
The following were among the ex

ports • to the iotyer provinces this 
week: 300 barrels cornmeaL 75 barrels

are te-

powers and. be subject to the. same ip- i 
ternational responalblUUes. vEach^ 
sellable point would lie a hoetagS1 «ІУ 

the observance of the rules" that gpv-
S:>"Ш s

Ifefa TEACHER’S ItfcWARD. .

ern European nations ,in their rela
tions to each other.

MR. FIELDING AB MINISTER OF 
RAJLWIAJOS. *'

Professor Russell, the junior mem
ber for Halifax^ sayel that be cannot- 
understand why the people Of that 
town should- have doubts about Mr. 
Blair* ti .anxiety to provide them with 
terminal facilities- Mr. Russell points, 
out, to tee liberal organ Лп i‘Halifax 
that. Mr. Blair has shOwh1 his good 
will to. the port By giving Mr- Harris, 
Power. to act, “and Mr. Harris .gave 
us equal rates to and from Montreal 
with competing lines." Mr. RusaeU 
states that Mr. Blair has arranged' for 
the construction of a wharf, without 
waiting for .the fast line, and provided 
for an elevator before It was certain 
that there was business for One. Mr- 
Russell continues:

We then asked further that the I. 
should be better equipped. Mr. Blair might- 
well have feared the criticism of some econ
omists even In, Ms own party, who. In com
mon with some metiers on the conservative 
elde, look with disfavor upon expenditures 
on the Intercolonial railway. 'Nevertheless 
he put the sum in his estimates, six’ hundred 
thousand dollars, I think, Is the amount, and 
1*. to no trifle. .Then we said this must go 
on night away. The usual «purse «* Urines 
with government works under all. govern
ments to to let them hang fire a while .UR 
everybody gets tired waiting and sometimes 
Perhaps build them when their construction 
may be made useful politically. We did not 
want thte to happen with ua, and -We asked 
that the Work should go ahead without de- 
Iey- Very ви*. еаМ Mr; - Blair, you are’

JVi’.tlTA’SSë
»nd the work Mum be pushed «head as rapid
ly as possible. What Acre could he do U he 
were representteg HaWat and dépendent 
upon us tor his east , to «he housè? ‘L em 
sure I could not a* for anything better 

«Ï he has dealt with us. and.eL

to place Mr. Fielding to charge of his de-

ІШНВНІШЗВhot be greeter lfbel^mm^ 
representative.

Profeeeor Russell’e

!

!

- ;
V

MARINE MATTERS.
E Ship Ahstrla, wh’oh arrived Saturday, is 

consguel to Wm. Thomson ft Co.
Str. Framfield sailed from Cape 

Sunt ay ertnlng tor St John. 
t ear* Arizona, Cipt. Foote, from Mobile, 
to agrsund to the channel at Buenos Ayres 

to lightering her cargo.
^ura O. Hall, 90 tons, was launcntd

at-.fa"5hoto‘ N- S„ 15th,
The burning British 8ch ShenMdoah was 

towed over a mine at Ne vport News on the 
18th by government boit, and Mown to 
pitMf to destroy her.

Str. Helen Rickmere, at New York June 18, 
from Stetln, reports- June 17, tot. 40.40, ion, 
«9.12, passed -the stern half of the wreck of 
the sch. Gypsum Princess, with a number of 
spare floating alongside.

Boh. Lofilsa A. Boardntan has been placed 
under the British flag, „nd. bow hall» from 
St. John. John Cugehaa is her owner.

would oe to find a successor to cue o( I 
<W Judges—good men as they are. j 

Yet, if half tee salary of a judge were I • 
offered to a coUege prtrfessor, vr half І Уте" Mr" Yeo b^ the position to his

college, It would be regarded as a Prince Edward Island who were after, 
generous proposition. It will of course that sénatorship, and It did not suit
be >id that judges get larger pay to have the appoint-
, ,■ ; v. , ; - I meat formally made until the election
because they are taken from a j*rofes-
sictn to which the incomes

Breton

axe I Yeo has • not had occasion to, worry 
large. While IV le not true that the |ov’8r the matter. He understood the 
average Income of lawyers is large, it I **tuatlon.

’ i*/act Ш not even the choice find I The United statee :congress refused 

«fewet teachers are t>aid as well as a to pay the $425,000 which: was agreed 
fairly successful lawyer. But this fact ùpén between the late Canadian and

the PaTad0X t0 «he Ше United Btates government as 
,w*lch Dr. Parkin refers. It ohly J a fair valuation of the Behring fiea 
leaves,one more , thing to be explained. 1

Ш G no
- *•{'

WHEAT PRICES.and
, . ... Telegraph of June gives

mimer. The average pWee ef wheat at Mark 
L»ae the previous week" Wee 48s Id, compared 
with 3Ss 4d a month lefore, 28* 3d a year 
before, 25» Id two years before, and 24s 5d 
teree years before. In certain districts the 
four, pound leaf Of bread sold the last of 
May at 6)id. There has. however, been a 
very «harp decline to prices since that date, 
and a cable ef June l*th reported the Lon
don market demoralized, with supplies rush
ing in from America, Russia and India, and 
a decline of 4 to 4s Sd per quarter within a 
week, while flour had gone off 2 to 2s 6d per 
seek In a week. And there has since been 
a further decline.

Ш

damages : That was two years ago'. 
The nation has now paid $473,151 to 

A LIVERPOOL OPINION OF THE agTred o^wl^tat1^^'I*

. The lAweipool of Commerce, a bOfiyy bill of expend to ”м-

_ „ИНо. „ .. nection with tee arbitration. Thea recognized British authority on minister of marine stated the other 
ailppisg matters, to not favorably im- І day that'tee original appropriation on 
pressed with the course of toe present j la account *as $76,000 and that they 
Canadian administration in respect to IK0t a 1агКег appropriation. ïfiiôr.

the fast line service; To begin with, ~ -------------
the Journal says ?4he Canadian gov- NO SllWIlHtpF 

ertment blundered ln tactics when 
they "gave à contract to. fi firm who, j
althongh they have taken a prominent I ____
position in the exploitation *abd popu- I' • s ****
lari,tog of the turret type of vessel ST* J?HN'a coob SDMMER WBATHBR.

ere not themselves In a position to lties, mike study with us just esi agreeable 
Provide the requisite capital for the j to July and August *s at any other time, 
fast mall service.” Again the Liver- I ' Juet chance for teacbcre and others to- 
pool paper observes that Sir Richard take WP the ISAAC. PITMAN SHORTHAND
Ijtf* "Ver/ ‘»-^Фу>tated: (“e

that -the cause of the delay was tee Students can enter at any time. Send for 
recent engineering strike." таїв plea CWalogae.
is described ”ae a daagerdus one, for’ Oddfeiiowe’ u«« S' KKRR * SON‘

STATEMENT OF MRS. PHINNEY.

Statement of Mre. Phlnney in 
wer to questions asked her By David 
H. Anderson:

. That David H. Anderson never 
promfeed me tny reward for anything?*' 
I did in connection with his suit 
against Patrick Miles; neither did I 
receive any reward.

2—David H. Anderson never held 
out any. inducement for -me to do any
thing. I heard what was in the dally 
papers respecting lite same David H. 
Anderson not carrying mit bis agree- ■ 
men* with me. That was false, as 
there never was 
tween tie.

ans-EX

' prediction x the* 
Mr. Fielding, would be acting minister'm
ot railways proves J^be.^rtoet; Let 
us hope that Mr. FtoNtoK Wflllteow 

interest
to said to havÿ tihflwn tn Н01И

«ax.
--------------

T. .M ШтШж^
laboring under the imprSSBlon that .Mr. 
Foster .«teed for the pdfitpdnement 
until next year of thé discussion qf 
tee Drummond Counties Investigation 
report. The -Chroniefe toféré that Mr. 
Foster wished to avoid dlscuseton ai- 
^ogether. Thfi facto are- much tee 

,*u>éV6r шат ;ry

àx the same ry

Vacation. \U
any agreement be- 

I was a witness for the 
річ eeoution to the case wherein David 
H. Anderson was complainant and 
Patrick

THE DR: ■

Miles, defendant Patrick 
Miles did call me out of the court and 
tell me to call my son George out of 
court and not let him be a witness ‘ 
for Anderson, aa I was out of trouble 
1 ow and I better keep out of It 

Mrs. Phlnney declares this state- • 
ment to be true.

Taken and acknowledged before - ; I 
(Signed)

HENRY P. ALLINGHAM, J. P

f.r

!
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lows; Command^ 
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DUTIES.

iurdook.

are falling 
ntlng glass; 
■ welt us; 
і pass? ,

athway, 
striving on. 

і are falling, 
oo be gone?

vs to gatherini 
x>n decay?
ht each evening 
rn the day?

it’s passing 
is to do, 
waiting 
rt and true, .

V'«

’*• І:

AT ST. MARTINS.
Sun:
e space to answer an 
i the Gazette of June 
i_l«adtog. Iff justice 
•У in this community 

compelled to cor- 
are bo wçll calcu- 
i and deceive the , *

ee whtohey party, as " 
take a walk on the 
village any evening, 

at the action of the 
enforcing thh liquor 

fcn very deslrahle re
quiet that reign* on 

і has almost entirely 
possible for a lady to 
without being frignt-

■tlçle has assumed the 
and seems to tike a 

ftog these -Iawfiil gro
an old atandtog meth- 
have of trying to en- 
ttelè also charges roe 

for witnesses who

U

such placée, etc,, and 
distancée from the 

Mise the costs of." pro
late ' advantageous to
nt this statement is 
dd saying, , A* lie that 
most dangerous and

I tome of the persons 
material evidence in 

tlon of these cases. I 
her In their to; 
hae taught me 

I prosecutions’’ are le- 
l proved the falsity of 
rtoe to the Informa-., 
lagtetrates William E.
I. Rourke, the article 
Ithoiti foundation. All 
e to have the cases 

prove the chargee as 
>e willing to publicly 
the press that I was

ims that the county 
►rosecute the charges 
і, which is true, giv- 
he thought it was a 

(vornment should deal 
’ of tact these cases 
і the government for

sb the article pats 
immunity has to put 
fitted by the justices,
I when complaint is

free t hiskey article 
> consider the action 
tier, I have no doubt 
is v'ews and actions, 
ils posterity.» better 
' could pursuing the

Itor, I wish to state 
that my actions all 
'e been above board,
I would he pleased 
to a thorough invee- 

•e the ■'am of the 
e case against the 
ibllc judge who are

&:or

ively,
EDWIN LEWIS.
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NOTICE.
_ „ . ------ - I town Guardian. When the Oddfellows

To Subscribers of tto-et
: John Sun. Ш1 t0 the K^ve the re-■ шт r é Tirr the late MrB- Idks. shortly■" " ' I "tedWeMs they inet the funeral of

The following Collectors are in the 1 the )ate MarUn Hogan. On both oc- 
Conntles named. Sabseribers in жг- ^ ? ніш -wm janed. the odd-

SECOND PART.

SHY NEWS. ^BSSSVS Й&ИШ.
T.t,_ Huggan to the nurse to whom Was left

ATvUuU ob. «ІОДП, last year a legacy of some >2,006 or
* .. - >3,000 by'» patient in Boston on

Together with Country item. Г -d -
tom Correspondents and

Exchanges wynd of the Gloucester schooner Otis
P. Lord, had been drowned by telling 
overboard from his vessel while lying 

When ordering the address of your la Portsmouth, N. H> Capt Chetwÿnd. 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send steady hab-
the NAME pf the POST OFFICE to Harbo? hto^wlfTbeiL to» ** W°0d’8 
which toe paper is going as well as daThter of s n wL V0T'1 

> that of tfo office to wMeh you wish ю
it sent, і . -

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office flmst be sent In all eases to 
ensure pWffrptectapIi&nee with your 
request ,v.'- ■’.

THE SON PRINTING COMPANY,
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime
please make a note of this.

.the THE ROYAL CANADIANS.
Canada’s Imperial Regiment.

ВАШЕ O OATS.er

Ошйіап «їй Western Timothy.A year ago there was sent to H. R. I 
И. the Prince of Walee a petition I
Praying that the old 100th Regiment of АІ8ІкЄ tod Red СІОУЄГ 
Foot, now the let Battalion 1 VlUVOP.
Regiment “Royal Canadians,”
.mittéd to again bej>me 
one in fact

Leinster !
be per- 

a Canadian 
as well as in name, by the 

adoption of certain changes in uniform

I JAMBS coLLiNa
Tl,,n ”"et

ion. The petition was sighed by thou
sands of our best people, and 
collected and bound for

Barden Seeds in Bulk and Packages.H. D. Pickett, Dighy and Annapolis 
Cousues, N. S.

I. D. Pearson, King’s, N. B.
R- ' J. McGHIiouddy, aged about

«elzed with convulsions 
, _ _ , . the Bank of Montreal bulldlntr
A. J Markham, Northumberland 1 8 o’clock yesterday morning.

The ambulance was summoned, and 
the man was taken ,to the hospital, 
MhSe?„he dled about ten o’clock. 
McGilUcuddy belonged to New York

. _ ____ ,, , and was unmarried. He had been in the
RéV. J. M. Robinson and .Mrs. Rob- I ®tnJ)loy 01 the R. W. Connor Company 

inson of Monoton leave on the 28th I 5*ut Gently has done nothing. He has 
inst for Scotland, to be absent about I *?een drinking heavily of late , and his 
two months I death was due to tb*t

32

N. B. St. John, N. 1.
E. P. Dykèman, Queen’s, N. B. 
Edgar Canning, Albert N. B. BOBT. В. 81Ш& CO.,Mr,

The causes of death reported at -the 
office-of-the -Board of Health for the 
Week ending June 18th, wefe: Con
sumption, 4;--oongestton êî- lungs, *-3; 
paralysis, bronctiLtls, 1; drowning, 
1; acute pneumonia, 1; general debil
ity, 1; cerebral hemorrhage; 1; oedema 
of lungs, 1; dilatation of heart, 1; or
ganic disease of -heart, 1; mitral in
sufficiency ■ and - acute nephritis, 1; 
total, 17.

when
- „ ЯЯ- Presentation
formed a huge volume, imposing alike

,n “Гт^^ГЇГь, I 1®гіе ОітИвІеа Merchanu,
flee, and enquiries were made as to the i.v

-----------  nature of the barrack accommodation, I 7D BEAVER STREET NET ТЛВГ
His Lord Bishop Sweeny left yester-j ,Kraduates ot Acadia hâve been etc - whlch would be furnished by Can- I ^ ЛЙ" іиДЛе

day morning for Carleton county and I » П*0 bnportaat. positions as teach- £u3a- ehould the request of the neti- 
vHI administer confirmation In Debec I,, £**'[' M’ B- Shaw, returned mis- ttonerB be granted; and while
Woodstock, Johnvflle ând other pla&s H®1!^mf™n ha” received the ^ov^ment have taken no action I Sprot* Timber tod baths à sum»*
Qt-iW the week. He to accompanied lectu^er on Modem whatever in the matter, Toronto and л ” a Laths a Special

Bon. F. p Thompson Fredericton tiev’ D’ J- GaUegher of Silver В3»11»* training ecfaool 9^7» ^ve acted, and the definite ty. Consignments andCorrespond-
Ftilei and Rev. M. J.. Murphy. The Warren I. Moom ^îon,1and Headquarters for the regi- __ ^ ' «^^иггедропо-

ths Hotel latter gentleman finished his studies I B‘ .Al ■1-894‘ has been made president П№ПІ *Ш no doubt be in one of those I Solicited.

p'#55 sr«srzT.'jsi12 5.5ÎSS5? *Щ5 

=. н. ШШ?-tor stealing a bicycle, is not'd Й. for Vancouver to be a Igrge Vnd Glengarry siding something ov^three H. Pete.^, and H ”1>1ШЇ------- і____
Smyth painter an*. McycHst, former- ‘ wealthy clty.-Yancouver Wwid.- June «Won feet of lumber is awaltii* f гир * will leave this week for" youni ii «eswtto Wyeung ■*>
iy of this сну, now-of Monoton......... - m. - ^ U. ^

On the Boston portion of the C. P. Bt- J<$hn's efiurch, St. Eléânbr s, V. to a- bte pi!». There were.:three mills | England. - They go with toî^stety^ or’tltot^year o^-1?600 тго Гьр^8 I tJi^g ffie ̂ Йі^Їи^оі

R. express which yytYsd in 8t. John ®- i-.waà on iaet-Wednesday tveflin*, tojfAratkm Ш1 spring, the c/imbined five oèhere and are thegdreteof^the 8hW?IUSL ° ttn n-j^r, m fnl „,(° ni^ rue. .Ifl
on Thursday forty baoies were count- tbe scene -df> another Of sbdety’s pjea-- -Brodvpt of whidh totalled.. prt*»bly. Sunlight Soap comntov ,1 brooké^^ontreal, Sher- IS.OOater
ed distributed among the sixty adults events, when Miss $«Vcy .Marion >M . includes a Sunllto!where ИTbut Ш «a^nàtio^w^
who were Etotowtot; - > :V. - *****£& « « âna4* ---- : V..4.4 thé

&іайааавьгдюііяагьаг^*^«
v . bean of Tryoh-Güardlàn. demise was heard with hearttett re- I Judge tTrS ™^n tffifSrto ^

r ^ ^^#“^#-11 kf !;  sret.by.a Wide, eirqle ot -friends.and* W- , Percy L?wta, charged -, with , at Toronto fndaif Де sS ri I ^ ^
Ь л ^ Хемаат^ді5Ь«%еІ*е Thomas Jeffrey Of Georgetown, aequaintences, a.great nwiY of whom 1?,tead|ne to maim hjs wife, I recruits was at all times to bé had- r

chased of 2l. a. fJampboll ріас^истД I., .wag drowned on Wednesday, called at. the family, recrtd&nce у ester* } Сап^е і UP. under the Speedy Trials it was closed bv tW- їміі^чіїлпіак a*i I
York street, v.nowu af’_,hé<'t;<Id;-l<^îtt j In oompany with his two sons, Edward day to tender, their sincere sympathy, j Act. . bcott B. Morrell appeared for “Tittle -England” section of the honee I
place. Mr. Btehpp . л-pd -, family will j Robert, both grown up, he was The peoeaeed young lady was an ac-] the, prisoner and asked that life' be olcomn^*™ the —? toe bouse | 
move to earth»,in,, few days - fretoming from the *&ng ground tiVe У worker. in ' the Presb“eriad dealt with, whi^ was - no! rLT^rowred і Jbri^ng ^
Г——■.<ю«л, v- the harbor. A squall struck church.-Moneton flames. h>PP«f by J, E. COwan, who repre- Jo Ж b‘LrTff'^" .-*•

Charles W. Str^^t, who for several I the boat and she sank. The young ? r-—- seated! the attorney general. His honor more dirwt яшї m, wa І »У SecQpd»p>ad Double Desks aai
men.-were, saved, by jtfchaM ThoAton.' accident occurred at J .allowed, £ewis to go on his own re- British rovermft^t tbif Л^! I 2îS5o'-«Ut^urSï

of W. F. Dibble A^h, W»«m M<rodayv№»frfdeceased Mr. Jéffrey^^was born In Senther'’a Mills, about eight miles from cognl^idde to appear and réceivë eeh- He чїаі^Г^^ tSZ 58ВгімЯ»Іі*ЩЇ^ - W*"*
evening for ^ England, and belonged Ghartottetown, on the LoyaUst №№ cali^Tupom ^ ^&-*! ” і
good position aw^te ' Ш-ЖгіМо^ІіЗ ttie British navy. He was 66 yeTrs Saturday morning,, the victim being | -------- ----------■_ . ^
SentIneL of age. He. leaves a wife and three Martin Hogan of Charlottetown. He -MS?

^—new»*------- j sons xtuardiah. in company with his nephew, Arthur . М^КІЕЯ) AT ST. DAVto’SL " jffiBWWf». nomtnal-Hogan; Eddie' White a^ William A UWert wedding was solemntoed lb- * 0)0 Ш Battalion Leinster iRegknenL;
Macdonald, drove out to Sentneris St- Da-vid s church on^ Monday after- caJl -themaeivee,the
mms to fish trout. Hogan went out ',;c<'\'j*en Miss Mary Russell Beaton, Roy” Canadians,’’.; and are looking, 
on a raft of logs to the middle of the Г71^,?г of John s- Seaton, was t°rwMd wlto pleasure, to a permanekt; 
pond and then fell off. Being unable I uflted Ün wedlock to Oertv-ald Mowatt, eetabUshment 0Г depot and headqtiart- 
to Swim, he soon sank. The body was І ^ ^€лг‘ Al Jl Mowatt of Montreal, ers in the dominion. "з
recovered. Mr. Hogan was 35 years £*?.«*«•<* Included only famüy re- For several, weeks recently there has
old. His wife died some yearsi ago. were ushered by. Frepr ^ °” exhibition rin, a wellrkiiown j

і і і cls Btitpee, S, Corbett, Charles ВаіЦІе bookseller’s window in this cdty a copy
At south Rustic»,* P. E I on Wed- I î”6 Medtoiten. The bride wore a •<* ® proclamation tisiied at Sher- '

nesday evening, 16th last Miss Ella *ert 1 «Coming travelling dress of brooke, P. Q„ in Aprit, 1868, inviting
Gertrude, the youngest daughter erf I Ÿ^^loth, with, black feather youngmen toenUstlnthelOOthRegi- 
Jc.hn Buntaln, wps united in the bonds % S"4 blaok ^ wIth hat to ment (above referred tp)tl then being
Of Wetoocli v^to^illiâm'N> -Sbkw - ef l^ti^ ' an-^-9^9^ ? .bouquet 04, formed, and camng attention to the
CoWheàd. The ceremony was per- by*F ІД the ser-j gâ
formed by the Rev. Mr. MlUer of І а ' ^ ^ Margaret Nicholson vlce <X Her Majesty. The recent re-1 ”
Brookfield, In the presence of a large aJ*S her COU8ln’ Mlse Edith turn to Canada of the old regiment І І
number of relatives and friends. The who b°th wore blue or- now giveë spècial Interest to the old | 4
grqtim was supported by his brother I gehdl® ®”d white leghorn hats, and proclamation, and we have pleasure 
Dr. R, jBruce Shaw .oti Montreal, while ^ bouquets of plpk carnations. . in reproducing if . below. We feel con-, ,
Miss Matilda J, Wyatt of Charlotte- „ ^p,COT” whs attended by J. Leslie fident that new Canadian life will add! «,,<~:» М0ВДі4м ,£%і1..^ »£ tefcgrs*' £ 4£ •**£ tt« ol« W% 1

I S?4S4j$S3w!S I *

The death occurred, at Lyon’s Brook І ?^п-" I The ceremony was performed 
Friday morning, of John Logan, one I by ™.V „Dr’ Bruce- assisted by Rev. 
of the most prominent of Pictou І V" ^ \ Ràlfinle.' After the"'cérettidhÿ 
cdtin-y’e cittoens. He had been ailing I th0 Couple drove to the depot
for 'ftonje months, and was. in his I and ,0°4 the Pacific express for Mont- 
eigbtieth year, Mr. Logan л»а8 born 3*>!У ,r*®elved гпапУ beautiful
at Hardw.xkl ТЇІЇІ, served his time as Tresents, Including a handsome Oliver

fern bowl from the choir of Calvin 
church, і

і
Гі s \was

cause.
,a-

Advertisers,Provinces. r.. .-y;our

John E. Irvine reoe(ved; a telegram 
Friday even'g announelng1 the death Ot 
his mother at Granville Ferry, N. S.
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FOB SALE.

8cùool iomitme for Sate.

дм?айй6t

OSTEOPATHY.Letters of adhiinisltiùtion of the! l__ ■■
estate of the late Ґга Cornwall were Efforts are still being- made to ee- 
granted Baturday to his widow, Mrs. I cure establishment of a, bacon 
Mary D. S. Cornwall The estate :соц- I factory op a large scale here,
siste of*>100 personal srepertyiu io. * l^^-iPakenham of Dublin, who Is .at 
Costler, proctor. - з. 10) ,1 Ptrieent in Ontario, may return to 8L

-■— - -n ’ ■ I John to further these efforts. A gen-
At the Methodist conference of Nova І 11є”іап who was up river last week 

Slot La, held last .Week in Truro, Rev. ! 016 Sun that every termer he
A. D. Morton was -elected president ItaUced with expressed the conviction 
and Mr. LAngllle T-toft-there would, be no difficulty in
W. Wright ot , Windsor^ has^ he№ 1 eetittlK a h°S supply if оцеє the term- 
obliged by Ш health; to go on the re- I era wefc aseuted of a regular all the 
tired list ••’V.-'d » ’ - f yvar refund market , , / ; . ,

*. M. BUCKMASTEB, D. 0,
'2S

D. BOYANBR, Optician.

E Glasses can be Always Duplicated 
P or Exchanged Mall, as the 

Vlsloe,ef Ewy .Purchaser
Is Registered. ; , v

*іЯЦ

Rev. W. C. Goucher leaves next I Argus McSween of Summesside left 
"W ednesday for Europe. On the pre- I for Colville Wednesday, e in response 
vious evening, Tuesday, June 21st, the I to a telegram advising ‘ him, of the 
Men’s Aid Society In connection with I death of his mother, Mrs. Murdock 
Union street Baptist church, St Ste- McSween, which occurred Tuesday, at- 
phen, will give in their vestry.a fare- |ter . an illness of a few weelps. De- 
vell reception and social. ' | ceased was In her 90th yean Four

daughters, Mrs. Thomas. .Gough of- 
Invitation cards are out to ti,e n ed- I Summcrside; Mrs. Pierson of Char- 

ding at Metucheit,v New Ju-sey, 0f, j ’ottetown, Mrs. John Youngker of 
Miss Eleanor Mayzha. Walk-r to John 1 Debtors, Mrs, Donald McDonald of 
MaeLauchlan, >n June 28th. Mr. Mac- I Brookfièld, 'and two sons, John 'Mc- 
[.auchlan is a son of J. Alexander.) 6f Colville and Angus McSween,.
MaeLauchlan. formerly ut the Wood- 1 survlve her.^Guurdlah.
stock Sentinel. I _________"

Percy ; B. Evans, who has been with 
Fredericton citizens will be glad to І flrm of C’ Ml Bostwick & Co., 

learn that Col. Vidal Purposes making I wholesale grocery and provision mer- 
thls city iris official headquarters, and I char‘ts’ for the laat twenty-two years, 
wUl reside here with hte family. The I bas aevered his connection with the

firm and will on Monday open up an 
establishment of his own at No. 6 and 
6 North wharf.

Setiifsctlos Guaranteed.

MS MAIN STREET, North End, ST. JOHN, N. B.
üi ЦІ 8Mi ” ■corps.

a-

aristocratic ladies to theRoyal Canadian Regiment. I blutih.
RècruUing for dapt. ESétcheris Com- I . Thetijlf. cm -mnllstineB he, ia without 

pany in thé above' Reglmeàt having | learning, he cgn attend , -the Regl- 
been commenced, Young Men of Intel- [’mental ScfcooL Indeed, for several 
ligence are particularly requested to months, he is exempt from part of his 
consider the m»ny advantages accru- drills, in order that the improvement 
ing from their1 Enlistment in a Corps I of hie mind may keep pace with that 
about being organised, In preference I of his body; and I

a tanner with Mr. Lippincott, New 
Glasgow. After that he wept to Char-

vw. sslasrtors st”, $
perecyehance he built up Spanish Hon and gradûaUy extended hi. business M^ of SS h JdeS^ pb t 

ІЛГЕГІ Шппегу in I pone the proposed reduction of m-
ГгГк Гш ь f 5ay employB 1 batik interest until 1st October, 
from 76 to 100 handa and turns out an f If the state ot the money markets is 
immense product,—New Glasgow ,En- then favorable the reduction will take 
lerprise. j effect,pn that date, and in that event

ШШШШШЩШШЯЩИШЯШШШі arrangements wUl be -nade to provide 
Schv. Queen of the Lakes arrived at a three per cent. Investment for such 

the New Glasgow Milling Co.’s wharf j of, toe small depositors as desire to 
on Friday on her first trip from King- I avail themselves of this privilege. For 
stdh, Ont., says the Enterprise. She I this Purpose there will be Issued a do- 
caike through the lakes and canals, ! minion three per cent, stock In earns 
down the St. Тл игг4пм !/>-«;■ -v.« ™,« j of >250, and multiples thereof, Sufeh, 
into Pictou harbor and up the river stock will run for a period of five 
with 10,000 bushels of wheat and T7&00 I Years, but will be redeemable to the 
bushels of corn for -the milling com- I depositor at any time on one month’s 
pany. Fear different schooners аг- I notlce- This privilege will be confined 
rived at the wharf this week. They to supb depositors as have >1,000 or 
all tcok return cargoes of flour and I less ln .toe savings bank, 
métil, ’one for blew Brunswick -ports I ranseme<^ts, it W|H be seem, will fqlfil 
and the other three for P. E. Island. îhe assurance given in. parliament bÿ 

1 -- I the minléter that the Interests of the
The death occurred Friday evening-of I small .depositors would receive 

Mrs. Clark, reUct of the late Charles!01?1 cq^deratlon.
Clark. Mrs. Clark was a lady- hlgNUy: | - ’’ ’’ - -------- --
esteemed and her demise.,луі11 be great- 
ly rfelt by her many friends. The de
ceased enjoyed, good health _ 
wttirin a few days age, when she

■■МЄІ . ЄЩ Щ .......... ....- -4PSeffiMpMM»!WMb
to one already formed. "In the former that there are many officers of the
the advantages are great; all the de- I army, now serying, who first learned 
partments must be filled, and, of to read з in ' the* Réilmëntàl School. I 
course thç educated will -necessarily I write from per^onal knowledge, 
have, the preferenca 1 ‘ I Another thing worthy of special con-

colonel will take up his residence at 
the officers’ barracks, in the quarters 
recently vacated by Col. Maunsell.— 
Fredericton Gleaner. ‘

I Another thing worthy ot special con- 
The subordinate situations in a sidération. Every well conducted sold- 

Reglment are equal In means, comfort 11er Is entitled, évçry five years;

Mr. Evans has: : an 
excellent record ah a business 
and Is Wei! known1 to the grocery and 
provision trade of the provinces. He 
therefore starts out for himself under 
favorable conditions for success 
wholesale dealer In the lines named.

- -man
„osiuicu а, счиш ш means, comiort гег і» eniuiea, ev£ry five years, to an 
and respectability to many positions I Increase of one penny a day good con- 
in commercial life, with the pçsitive I duct paÿ, in addition to his ordinary 
prospect of ensuring a comfortable I pay. t will suppose that a men 
competency in old age, and thé prob- I serves as private 21 years (having en- 
ablllty of rising to the highest grade I listed at the age of 18), and that in- 
and distinction. An opportunity such I stead of spending his extra pay, he 
as this has rarely offered for energetic deposits it in the Regimental Savings 
and ambitious Young Men to , enter Bank, and leaves it until dfooharged 
upon a career of prospective honor he wilf then have accdmplated, wlth- 
and advantage. I out any exertion on his part, nearly

Extract of a letter from Capt. Clark, £150 sterling; ln addition to which, he 
late of the ,20th Regiment: . will reveive â pensiofa for the whole

I consider it my duty as an old I Period of ’his life of,4 One Shilling 
soldier, and as one Veil known to } Sterling per diem. , . . • -
pisny of you, to address you on the To the educated matt I would say 
subject of enlistment, and I beg of I that np pmfe^Sito offete Sb'üâhv ad- 
you not to suppose that I write vantages fqr Mvançlng . y*u in the 
merely for the sake of inducing you 1 scale of society- as the army. X need
to epjtet; tm’ make up the required I not tell1 you hew high lri poèmon thé -
number.: :-з;- | British Officer stands.aViF"' "'i

First take the ease of the laboring l Position Is Wtjthte. ÿopr rés 
man. You aH know his hard lot ln I acknowledge that In 4ayi 
life--how often are his "hani-eamed it was indeed a hatd flflne fat a nOo"r":’ • ' 

TNŒ_ >IEWS AT INDIANTOWN. wages, if married, taken to pay the | man to pass the ruMctin- tiuft'jinow if '
' (Frlom Tueada.y'a Dally Suh.) teipily physician—how he must strug- is,qult* dWerent; there are hundreds

up to Q" ,out at to-dlan- A» pay for the education of his of officers now serving whb
con- tOTTn yeetorday and is all ready to start children—in fact with few exceptions promoted from thé ranks and whs ‘! 

tr&oted a. severe cold which was >нр <яі жег seasons Work. The Ada is UVëàf a life of. laborious care, and I have evei'y efeabee of risink - to tha' ' 
cause JtSTSLSr bSÎJÜS ***** to ?r0^b,y at the end d,ee’ leaving his htehe*> JrifWt Ш te ‘

her facilities until the last and iLwas having gone destitute Compare his a daily, oecurrenoe to see in the
a pleasure to her friends to have her ti./ L- ^ lot with that of the laboring man who War Office Gazette the tiajhes of aon-
relalè the incidente of the early his- 5,ueen’ fr°m Grand enlists. From the moment he enters commissioned officers- Prdmoted,many
tory of 8t. John. She was a life h- a *°°d ^ barracks he is provided with [ them for, disting-utghed > Г
member of the Methodist church ^^Л^><ТЄ5КЄГ] ltet ^erythlng requisite for a man In bis the field:- Ор^огіййІШд:
took a deep interest to its tÀSlÆtS* W- etati°n of life; in t^ event of sick- ( oc=ur for the well-c
airs. (Яагк was present at the opentog dofeellnot atare him in the "ous »<ddiera to,
of the old Centenary church. ^ the co°trary, he has Oracious ^ Sovereign did wisely IB

■P Clark was the last of the family of vetto to sbe^^d^ . У.^0, 77 attention bestowed on him, free opeffing t^e gates ot fame and dis-
Hon. Alexander McFarlane of Wal- ihe late Thomas Boyne, who die» in ; The ^Tf 7 <Я^*?Є; I tinction tj every soldier Of whatever

. . ,lace- N- s.. representing one of the 1862. She was bom in this city in had a 1.7777 ^^ademoak LSke, И he marries, bis wife and children j grade. But even, supposing ’ you do

the grade this sldT’of3 RlV^nI°°Li( dlv)s*°n.a af Cumberland county, in the November, 1811, and was twice mar- ttn уеві^иу ^ °° ^ WP MaZ^l lt ®he la an lnduB* j 49* .4^ to tbe nank of an ^effiq#,».., ing one i^Ltit 7LHi74!^’ IBenate’ haa staying in Montreal rled. Her first hxteband was the late » ^7- ”’ !*** caA аагп from £3 you are certain of toeing a SvriKuat
• other 17?ba7îiï lring the jfor the past couple qf days With friends Captaip Beek, who was well known ten . from Frederic- ‘° £j a month. (I have frequently I or Color-Sergeant, and, let me tell

other two so badly that they were un-j from his native province. , He leaves by the shhroing oeoole of thl« cltv n 1 ha4! a ^Ir freight and a large known a woman to earn £8 In а У°и, very, few clerks canthrown Presto ^At^4 l7®y ,w^e j<Q1‘ Nova Scotia this afternoon by the 1864 the deceased married the late’ laffites'^from^tW'llOT^J °* «Г^'і If Bhe to À tfae Doctor of with Sergeants. If he conducts htite-

own by the train. At 4 oclo:g (he I Intercolonial railway. Forty years Charles Clark who was killed bv fall- Normal school. the Regiment attends her. I self well, he Is resoected hv tk»
in r. ca*7® were still there svffer- lago Hyn. Mr. Macterlane v/as trsoci- tog through the stairway of a build- - tine- iZv, Da^4 Weston was gef- I will here advert to the loved ones I officers and beloved by his men- he 
wers M Zhtr lnJ^iee' Th0ir ated With Sir Charles (then Dr.) Tup.- irg beinger^teJby the la^ Isaac ,УУЇ*Гй*У ^ЄГ* 0t marr‘ed life-children. Let me teU has no care; if a ntogfe mlnhe’fa^

ZSBBsZ: FbM^ssrss'SBBsst e t r smi EkB»E ZLtxD O c • hrrelde !na*^ MC<0 ' V ' аП8 01 the -««^ having been appoin- half brother of Charles A Clark, cap- lying at 'Jhe nubitcwh^rf Лп7*о# ref wireL re1? branoh ot education is mess-room every requisite.
Zllg'S &£ tbe 8а1уа<ге Corps and Ffat,. fey I have frequently seen .the child (a j w

wlth?^: lattie credit HtoSLS - -___________ ^brekén, but no other damage was son) of a godd but urieducated prtvî Ж f Л'Ж?‘ ....

«mpnuarterm^tZ7T^i^wIe1<^I"' rert *>r the fact that Cumtoeriand The best-known remedy for laziness. . . >_______ j____________  m.rlM8° V hn * dlfflou,t Problem to ttobke or to JtMTN >O.BrCG
kine |eo,mtlr W -Kwr held a placé In the ls to work. Sereral whalern’ere stated yeeterday that ’ Ureter »!® equal,$' Youthful Major Votonteer Rlfles, Ari
Armstrong peymaetef, Major conservative column.—Star, Wednes- Truth is the secret of eloquence. terrineee u Iroprovinx e lteUe aid that ool- : , w°uld be exercising her Old Courthouse, MontreaL

’day. I You cannot tell % the else of the ^eBe ”• ***** *** threu* the pros-1 fiente of feminine usefullnesa on OOD SAVfc TO* nZ ,
tree how the apples will taste. ,noa іwork whfch would put many of your {April, 1858. QTJBEN.

-------- no—;
fine of the oldest citizens of this 

part pf Annapolis county, says the 
Outlook, is Charles White of Wilmot, 
who is now to Ms 68th year. He is a 
native of New jirmiswick, having 
come to Nova Scotia, when 21 years old. 
He is still vigorous in mind and able 
to handle the hoe in the potato field.

;i

as a
S:

-re.
Southern Cross, Grand Manan Lodge, 

No.- 164, Knights of Pythias, elected 
the .following officers for the ensuing 
term on the t9h tost.:

I

.. ■ .......... . . Chan. Çom.,
John P. Wier has returned from 1ЬаХ^111®dpt,m; V1°! chan- Sidney 

Hillsboro, where he has been engaged ] * Prelate, Fred J. Martin;

v:mine. The /works, which were par- RVf Master ot Ex- Frank Inger- 
tially closed down on account of the I Master of Works, Geo. Foster; 
accident to the press, have been start-.1 p11onîr r,at Harry Plant; I.
ed up again.—Moncton Times. Geo’ Daggett: O. Guard, L. C.

s . j Iregallls. This lodge Is to 
ons condition.

These ar-
a prosper-

At Chubb's corner, Saturday, George
W Gerow sold Che vacailt lof on Géf- I The Grand Palls T>mre,  ____ _
main street, known as lot 1І І «.i* a*is Power companÿPlace toA W^.ire ^77 l^d a on Friday In Frederic-

av^ueyJd Itein0^ ° wm “wfS8 T?thbe ГиГ^
spe-

gtine by

SSS
Setaator Proctor df 

I Vermont, speaking of the projédt Sat-

вйш th^^h tr&s
with a cargo of deals, shipped.by W. much, however. The charter ot the 
M. Msckay, moved a great load in 1 company expires this year unless work 
proportion to her tonnage; The’ St. j is commenced, but the senator ex- 
Vincent Is a vessel of 1008 tons régis- | pressed ’the hope that the work done 
ter, and she took away 908 1-2 stand- would be much more than enough to 
ards of deals, which is equal to about I hold the charter.
90 standards to the hundred tons.

once.

Pti t s

X -6

The noon freight going east yester
day, struck three

e public wharf. One of the 
Ьгасяв’Ів the ferry steamer’s funnel 

“кУЮ brokén, but no other damage was 
dene. -3 ’
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14 SECOND PART.
*■

A LIVELY DISCUSSION-. spirit between that time 
present Then the very galleries hiss
ed the speakers and made an unseem
ly ехЬЦШоп In the hduse of God.

They were here ' to discuss - matters 
with each other not to represent one 
side. He spoke at the time referred 
to because the Scott act was up, and 
now prohibition was up and he must 
speak again. Prohibition had never 
teen tried In any nation under 
heaven. It was such a risky subject' 
that they should be very careful how 
they endorsed It, and yet they were 
told that the discussion was over. A 
leading: church had gone to the gov
ernment and ventured to say that the 
whole church was at their back; that 
church might find Its mistake. The 
Presbyterian church must not do 
that; It was the duty of each man to 
vote and to think for himself. He 
knew wtî&t previous assemblies and 
synods had made utterances upon this 
subject Of course they had, and they 
had given very wrong views before.
It was not long since the playing of 
an Innocent harmonium In church had: 
been declared against God’s express 
commands. Yet what had they in 
this Knox Church, the very stronghold 
of Walter Paul? They had a huge 
organ, human hymns- and amena.
How often had the inviolability of the 
confession of faith been affirmed?
Yet they could not agree upon it until 
they had practically expunged It. The 
church might make-all the promises 
or laws it liked, but the people would 
vote- as It liked.

A POLITICAL MATTER.
The church could not afford to in

terfere in the high region of citizen
ship in this manner, Its duty was to 
cultivate the high moral conceptions 
of the people and not to employ a 
method of coercion. The prohibition 
question was a political one. It was 
now a fast ball between the two par
ties and the church could not afford 
to make a tool of Itself. Each party 
Was afraid to touoh Це question end 
the church should be very careful 
also. There were public questions 
upon which the church should speak.
For instance, the Dhurch should al
ways speak against the sin of In
temperance, and there were many 
other sins against which the voice of 
the church was not as strong as it 
should be. In the last Ontario pro-Йпає^Гр0^rk,u^sS" erlrvhT “qr wa*с-“йраНуmirxtinn «гід hrth#W marks and that he would негода him sold under the Scott Act.

“Why did not t^' church take part «^sarne privilege. In a little village just .wcroes the-
in the condmenatlon of this evil? If ag foll^.^ ^ “P se-lantum bridge there were three places tunning,
a man was guilty oit the sin of drunk- «nows. .... and there was not a township In the
emess there was hope for him, but THÉ RECOMMENDATION. county o-f fork where there was no
the man who had bought his fellow- l. This assembly expresses profound gfati- UqU?51 S<rd* 11 aPPeared almost tin
man had made him a traitor. tude to for the abundant and faithful Possible to £et any one to serve war-

“I ask the question: Does conscience rai\\8 u?3n, Renders, because the
affirm prohibition? end I answer de- the year, and for th? dlvlro bletetag" accom- Hnd^Maw'™ Я<* "
Cldely no. There to not a country in panytog those labors, as shown In well-filled IaX°r , tn ■, kind -..f law.
the world which affirms it. Does con- clmrchee, social purity, buslnees integrity, He aLl° said that the eight drug-
scielce speak in Canada against It? І Ги , *̂** . Wh*reJ4 llquor was. U,-lUy 
answer, no. Does It In this church? of Christian life. ’ sold in the Fredericton distri -t, were
How can a man ask such a question?” 2. That in view of the sacred and far- con,sldered among the oiodt respectable

He objected to the paragraph refer- gggg** g?flPenca <* the borne, and of early P^Ple in the city,
red to because it was p. reflection upon v S. T°J T°’ P°; ! .
those who were opposed to prohibitory tion of family religion, and woul^d earnestly Mr* J°^nflton sal'Lîie knew what he 
legislation. * ur8® minteters and elders to use all wise was spewing about.

I Some of the commissioners, who had , Xe 5,hJSr ,.He ,lh^n ™a<*e comparisons of the
been, according to Principal Grant a I yes; and further, that some tttep* be°token і ° апааП|і°Г’то1ЇпІПЄки^ЄГипбег1 n* 
reasonable hearing, so far, now be- і to recommend or prepare a hoik 4>f family 111 jn* L J<^hn» N. B„ under li-
came noisy. A question was raised potion fitted to assist parents In establish- ,cense- showing that although the for-
rcsnectlne the length of time Prlncinal !Qg systenetle giving is on the Increase, mer Was much the smaller city, therespecting tne lengtn 01 time r-nncipai tne religious nurture Of the young. Street arrests -vere almost ішіл. „оGrant should be allowed to speak. It 3. The assembly expresses satisfaction that Tn v«in. LtZi, 11
was claimed that he had far exceed- *be Book of Praise has been so generally 8T®e-t' In, Ma,nf’ prohibition was an
ed the time limit set bv the sederunt and hopes it wHl soon displace all utter and absolute failure, and they, .. . , y . the other hymn books now used by young or were taking the people of this country
in the morning session. * old, In any of the Sabbath or week-day ser- to adopt similar lee-istotion

The moderator ruled that as this . vices of the church. to .adopt similar legislation.
was an evening session and Principal | „ *• ,ті{?. sratefully acknowledging the ^e'r; J- MulUn. of Fergus pointed 
Grant was ln*rodurfne a new sublect i liberality of the church, and rejodc- out that Maine had gone direct fromGrant was in reducing a new subject, l h,g that systematic giving is on the increase, Scdtt Act to prohibition which show-
he had a right to speak as long as he this assembly would urge all ministers and «a, «Г wnicn snow
liked. I office-bearers to Inculcate by prawnal ex- fd the confidence of the people in such

Walter Pa.nl said that he would ’ •лЧ>^в an<* thnrfy precept, on all the mem- lefiislation.o nheLfn •dherent* of the church, the duty asked for Scott Act, it had been given
have a chance to reply to the speak т and privilege of giving a definite gmportlon them In place of what they wanted 
later on, and In the meantime he, per- of Income, generally not lees than one-tenth, », ,b. , ,.“5 wanted,
sonally, would be willing to allow for r^gloue and benevolent purpose. o-J? h.th4 ÎÎ®
Prlncinal Grant to continue 6‘ таи "«emMy desires to renew deltv- Scott Act had elevated the tone of the
I rinclpal Grant to continu?. erancee of past years, on tiie subject of tern- people. He then Indulged In some rar-

Princlpal Grant-Then with Walter perance, dectertog the general traffic in Intox- ca£l at the exnerse of'T>r Grlnt 
Paul’s permission. I will continue. loattog drink to be contrary to the Word of .. ® at РЛ® ,, Dr" Grant,

Rev E. Scott said he did not think Qod’ and to the «Plrit of the Christian reh- which caused considerable merriment, 
it In 8,011 : «“* total legal prohibition is the true He hoped the .-«solution would carry.It was good taste to be so personal In goal of all efficient temperance legislation, Dr Mac Vicar took with Pri,
S£°f "m"“ “a “ rMm,,=a ,0 «»' «»»•«. Si

oi»nf-r r«n.t ttat : ... “”“рїойиі "Sf ь,Т iür'
not take lessons from sqch a master 6. That in view of the approachmg ріс- Л„А т г * greater
of taste ae the gentleman who has bieotte the reoommendatkm of lest assembly 0I?f* ,.Hecl bought a strong reason
just spoken h® renewed» namely: “That our people are wtiy the Scott Act was a failure was

Than continuing, he said they had ^end^^to1^1“ wae 80 Umltod ln lts *ot,oa- If 
listened year after year to the views the plebiscite in favoZof prohibition b^an po,ltlo,aa® were making this question 
of prohibitionists upon this question, overwhelming majority, and thus free the a rootl>ali, let them take the 
and he thought they should listen to foe6' ou/ la”4 Süen<!.ee‘, dfelt wlth several of
one speech upon the opposite side. Æn^ciîaix^fri^iû^t Wo2?h Granïe aream"nt8 and гШ

І The argument of the duty of self- end shame.M he. У4® °l?ly 100 to discuss
Principal Grant arose to move an sachlfice was frequently used by pro- ! 7- TiVL,a88€enbly ^cognirfng the Sabbath to» .subject. He wanted moral suae-

amendment to the resolution^ He ob- hiblUonists. This was not a question I ^wLkly^y ІОП °f th®, *{*d 7hich would go to
jected to certain expressions in there- of self-sacrifice, as wae urged, but of to mankind, being essential to man's phy- a ®an and г*и hlm tbat he WaB wrong,
port, and considered that the follow- coercion. When a matter became a »lraJU mental and spiritual well-being, would rhe hour belnK up. It was decided to
ing quotation was an unjust reflection question of coercion It was instantly ! її№ 4,1 Ftolete*e «>d missionaries to give continue till the resolutions had been
upen those Who did not believe ln pro- , removed from one of self-sarffice. For ! fit to,^0 p"j~ flnally ,d,Bpo®ed 7t'
hlbltory legislation: - his part, If he could not have a man’s herents to resist by thefa- example and influ- Cassells of Toronto said

“If these reports faithfully reflect conscience he did not want him at ail. eace encroachments on its sacred hours. mat while be agreed with Principal 
the present attitude of the country on ' The mover of this paragraph had' Л J?,e ^lEe McVlcaf- that <hey should have a vote
this question, the outlook for securing forgotten himself, nay, тенте, he had Alliance during the year, and cordially8com- : УІрГ г.ЬІ8,. matter’ 11 8hould not
the legal prohibition of this cruel and forgotten the rights of the other side, mends tt.to the hearty support and co-opera- - house. Votes taken in
desolating traffic to hopeful and m,WTI,n „„ ст™ т .„„у «on of the church; and, further, that regret 016 church would not carry prohibi-
bright But there la nothing in the _.. wanted TO ьіх ЬАТЬК ьо ехріеввеа at the failure of recent at- tlon in any manner. He would like
reports to encouragé apathy, but JSSSdSRSfftZ ^rom SStiSSTriSStiS^'«Гїипй ^ to know why It was that If thé church
much rather, to stimulate our’most ” °'*T ^ * ; °f rest. was unanimous upon this question,
earnest zeal. The church is none too “ ™ ‘ 9- That each pre^ytery ho!d a presbyterlal that they allowed those who sold
well prepared for the strenuous effort Jh' the! f ^ ^ 1,QUOr to гета1п ліетЬегв of the
that is now Imperatively demanded of ^tate matte^aomewhat if he were W an^ WmK’”at ^T^hvZ ,™еЛе dld ^*8Tee with
her. The traffic will make a deadly som™“a„ wetf lent tone during the year. «» Principal Grant ln everything, he said
struggle to maintain its awful despot- allowed to make an explanation. It he certainly „yeas in favor* of his
Ism and fatTen on the woes and neVe', dawned up0P hlm t0 « PRINCIPAL GRANT’K AMEND- amendment. '
miseries of man. But? we can bavé no ”eawng pp°n ^ para8r^p^ ^ MENT. Walter Paul said he would like to
doubt as to where God stands in this M D Grant drew Waa Dr. Grant moved in amendhlent to know what the church was for if not
foTuTthTn a^fthat^aÏ^T”13 Dr" Gmnt-“We must judge by the No" 5 as flltows: * a^nst ma^'^is. which he had

His’views upon this question were f^flcal C°n8trUCt,°n of the '«SS* «Sir Afefe ffkTshouW SSKt' 
known, but he seldom presented them , , n w , . , of liquors to saloons, is accompanied by tlon he h ald, r!coIlect- that 11<iuor
before the church, because of the irri- ,Tkex moderator— Does Dr. Wright numerous evils, and in the judgment of tote was responsible for most of these
taticn which was caused He referred wl3h to eliminate the paragraph? .assembly, tt Is one of the worthiest alms of evils.to the time when he oppose® tto Scott Cries of "no, no;" from the church.The" amendment upon being put to 
act. and when hard words had been Dr- Wright-’-If that is the inter- by exttilgu,Bh’ those ет,1е the vote was lost, and the resolution
used regarding those who represented Preta*lbn> 1 'lo -noet certain у with- ^ whole object of ev»rv waa 8U8talned-
the minority. County after county 1 W0U,d not make such a Tt aSL to^^trict, r ПЄХІ resolutlon’ No' 6’ wa=
were going in favor of the Scott act, statement. when instead of reatrlctinn read,
and when it was found that any in the Br- Thompson said that he also con- tr,®d Dr. Grant advanced and said he
church did not believe in It the others eifiered it a reflection upon himself. to abolish, they only Increased the would also have to object to the-pass-
looked askance at them. They now Dr. Grant said of course it must be ’ . age of this Item. His first remarks
found it had increased Intemperance, understood that he intended to pppose ■ no, were In reply to those previously made
and-other sins more destructive to the 8°me ltems ln the resolution anyway, ! «on H ,T. Hodgson of^Charlotte- by prinotpai Mac Vicar, and a point of
tody politic. Principal Grant then but he had nothing further to say ̂ nôwled^à ТьіЛт™ ÜZÂ *' order was ralBed-
went on to show the results of the upon that subject, now that the para- fteknow^dged .in his sworn evidence The chair sustained the point.
Scott act. Since Its repeal, the arrests sraph was withdrawn. f„nLp A t complete Dr. Grant then ihoved ln amend-
for drunkenness had fallen ln Ontario Rev. Mr. Johnston of London- ’Sure- . ...... .. ment to the effect that the general as-
from 4,700 to 1.790, and if statistics ІУ the convener of the committee has І А твьор In Maine jaid that In his semhly earnestly request their
could prove anything surely It was not power to withdraw the paragraph state it was getting to be so that It hers to vote Intelligently and
that tne license system was an lm- without the consent of the assembly.” J0*»*8 a entl0U8ly’ untll the church,
provement upon prohibitory laws. The The moderator—“Yes; he has.” Jf ’ 1 contemPt b»4 they church, had taken the position that It
Scott act was based upon the prln- Mr. Johnston—“Why did not Prlncl- 1 _ .. ____ .. „ was a sin to manufacture, to sell, or
ciple which waa unworkable, and it pal Grant ask to have the paragraph H®re the assembly expressed its dis- to buy, they had no right to ask the
failed in county after county. Much withdrawn, when he arose, so that the apppo™1 by ^ai^p,“f 4° tbe ll0pr- people to vote as they proposed doing
more would the prohibition fall when assembly might have been spared this Dr. Grant asked or the „ommlsslon- m the resolution,
an attempt was made to put it into lengthy critictom.” e” to Tg,ve .a heartn8- Dr. Milligan of Toronto thought It
practice. It would result ln a more Principal Grant—“Mr. Johnston evl- Hr Johnston of Fr a .riuton, In sec- was an insult to the members of the
frightful carnival of intemperance and deintly does not hear everything I say ondlj^ tne resolution, said that he church to ask them to vote in that
of political and public immorality than or he would know that 1 stated that would line to give evidence of the manner, as it was to be expected that
that which followed the Scott act He in my opening remarks.” He then as- working of prohibitive legislation. they would do so without prompting,
was glad to see the difference in the sored Mr. Johnston that lie would There were sixteen places in Fred- Dr, Grant claimed It was no Insult

and the

Principal Grant Tells General 
Assembly What fte Thinks 
About Prohibition Question.

I Ok fallacy 
Of an Old Custom...

I

In Session Until Midnight—Report on 
Church Life and Work Precipitated 

the Debate Upon the Subject.
\

Obsolete ideas shottld give way to advanced thought in an advanced age*
There is an inherent dislike to part with old ideas or customs* When we outgrew our childhood and 

discovered that Santa Qatis was a myth, we parted regretfully from this harmless* tradition. If no harm
1 Hon. G. W. Ross a Speaker—Objectionable 

Phrase in the Report Withdrawn After 

Lengthy and Heated Discussion.

Z cones
from the perpetuation of an old custom there is no reason for its discontinuance. There is One old custom

і

іf which smacks of the Dark Ages, yet there are many otherwise sensible men and women in the ranks of its 
followers. It is the time-worn custom of

я

(Montreal Star, June 15.)
By far the most interesting discus

sion of the Presbyterian assembly 
meetings so far took place at list 
night’s sederunt. The church was 
pretty well filled, notwithstanding the 
deluge of râin, and a large number re
mained until the dose of the debate 
which, being twide prolonged by. mo
tion, did not conclude tUT nearly mid
night.

The discussion arose over a matter 
involving the question of prohibition, 
Principal Grant strenuously opposing 
the passage of the resolution by the 
sederunt,, and being supported in his 
contentions by several others present.

The meeting was next thing to uh- ' 
anlmous, however, ln favor of the re
solution and Principal Grant’s amend
ments were voted down amid ap
plause.

The report of Це committe upon 
Church Life and Work was made by 
Dr. Peter Wright. The report was a 
condensation of reports from . all the 
presbyteries. During the first year, 
about eighty-five per cent, reported, 
tut this year about ninety per cent 
had done so, and he thought -this was 
unparalleled.

TEMPBRiAlNCE QUESTION.
The temperance question was also 

touched upon in this report There 
were hundreds of organizations for 
aiding in this woriL The speaker then 
dealt for a Short time with that ques
tion, saying that dominion prohibition 
would meet the case more than any 
Scott act or dominion act would. The 
church was not going to tone down Its 
voice in this matter..

Rev. Dr. Parsons moyed the recep
tion of the report. He thought that 
this method of combining the work of 
the church under one head, and pre
senting it in the manenr in which it 
had been presented, was admirable. 
He spoke more particularly -ief the 
life of the church. The life which was 
needed was the life of power, the life 
which grew into enthusiasm for the 
work of Christ» As ministers, they 
could have very little power if the 
members of the dhurch lived lives of 
carelessness, and contradiction to 
their confessions upon the Sabbath.

Hon. G. W. Ross, minister of educa
tion in Ontario, seconded the motion. 
He thought that the home must be 
looked at as the spring from which i 
sprang the morality of the world 
The .hand that rocked the cradle ruled 
the world, was an old and true saying. 
He approved of the report for the em
phatic and -clean-cut expressions 
which It used towards the temperance 
question. This was an important year 
In the history of Canada.

They would know this year whether 
the sentiment of the country was ! 
ripened, as they expected it would be, 1 
after such long years of education. 
He did not sympathize with the gen- | 
eral view that It would be Impossible 
to enforce the law of prohibi
tion. / They could enforce * it If 
they had organization. Yet they 
incurred a great responsibility in 
enacting this law, but they should not 
shrink from this responsibility.

There was also the question of the 
sanctity of the Sabbath. He was in 
favor of a quiet Sabbath, a Scotch 
Sabbath, or whatever It might be 
railed, and he hoped that Canada 
would never be cursed with the "spirit 
or Sabbath breaking.

PRINCIPAL GRANT SPEAKS.

■e:

TAKING A SPRING MEDICINE.if

' г
Just as the good housewife gives her home a thorough cleaning at springtime, so ж great many people treat 
their systems. And most of them need it. Bdt why? Simply because they have neglected their health all the 

If natures functions had been assisted, and her delicate machinery kept in good running condition throughout 
the year, she would meet the change 5f season -in * natural way. Nature makes provision for this. It is [daily, all-the- 
year-'roSnd health you want.

THE DAILY USE OF АВЩГ5 ERFERVESCQSJT SALT
Will give it to you. It is Nature's great dWapd ipuTl alwaysiejn goodhtiltK '4hta

nothing better to cleanse the systtin and &ysiti*ftS of tfic greatest трщщепсе ip
Great Britain,Europe and Canada recommend *4
regulator. It Is 4e greatest preventive of-dlclse kntiwà* Æ-drffggiststei&h ТгЙІ №e,<&3fcts4 !brgesite> d0 ets.

year.
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to ask them to do what they should 
do and what so often was not done.

Rev. L, H. Jordan seconded Dr. 
Grant's amendment, which, upon be
ing put to the meeting, was lost.

The other items in the recommend
ation were then passed without oppo
sition. л

Bible prize, presented by W. 
axerded by H. O. Crookahank.

Composition prize, presented by W. Jarvis, 
awarded to Mairjorie Bell.

Reading prize, presented by W. Jarvis, 
awarded to Marjorie Bell.

Jarvis,

:
4th Claes.

medClaes prize, preee^v-- 
awarded to Julia Peters.

Special prize for reading, awarded to Vera 
Iiobli-hcn.

Second prize for reading, awarded to Mar
guerite DeeBrisay.

Special prizee for, spelling, awarded to 
B. Domvllle and B. Armstrong.

Senior drawing prize, swarded to B. 
ville. '

Junior drawing prize, awarded to F. Mur
ray.

Painting prize, Louiee Peter*.
At the last minute a half guinea was 

handed to Mrs. Armstrong to be given 
as a prize. It was awarded to Louise 
Peters for faithfulness in all school 
duties.

After the 
Archdeacon Brigstoeke made a very 
pleasing address, emphasizing the 
point that he had on every occasion 
oi the kind expressed his hope that 
children who were educated in Can
adian schools would continue citizens 
of Canada. He was followed by Rev. 
A. G. H. Dicker, who made a capital 
ar" dress, and was very warmly ap- 
a.pplauded, after which the Rev. W. B. 
Armstrong and the Rev. Mr. Daniel, 
rector of the parish, made short ad
dresses, both gentlemen congratulat
ing Mrs. Armstrong on the high 
standard of the school.

Mrs. Armstrong made a fitting clos
ing address, after which she extended 
an Invitation to all present to visit the 
buildings and grounds, many availing 
themselves of the privilege.

The following / musical programme 
was carried out ln the school room:

l?y W. Jarvir,

■
'

THE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Dom-

Interesting Closing Exercises atNeth- 

erwood, Rothesay.

The Address of Mrs. Armstrong— Remarks 

by Archdeacon Brigstocke and Others. prizes were awarded

Ticket Agent Hanlngton’s remark 
that “there must be some great at
traction at Rothesay today judging 
from the number of tickets I have 
sold,? was fttUy warranted by the at
tendance at closing exercises ■ at 
"Netherwood.” the church school for 
girls at Rothesay, yesterday. There 
were over two hundred people pres
ent, and two extra cars had to be at
tached to the fast express to accom
modate the number of pebple who had 
the pleasure of being present, 
girls at Rothesay on Friday. There 
the beautiful la vn in front of the 
school, where a platform had been 
erected. Chairs were provided for the 
pupils and visitors. On the platform 
were Mrs. Armstrong, the principal of 
the school; Mrs. James Domvllle,
Archdeacon Brigstocke and Rev. G.
Hamilton Dicker.

After the pupils had marched from 
the house and1 taken their seats Mrs.
Armstrong delivered the opening ad
dress, as follows:

Ladite and Gentlemen—We are glad to wel, 
come you once more to our annual closing 
at “Netherwood,” which Is now completing 
its fourth year ae a school, Its third under 
my management. Though our advance has 
boon very elow I think it has been sure. Our 
ptipils enrolled now number 26—14 In resi
dence and 12 day pupils. The school lias 
never been In a better condition, mentally, 
morally and physically.

When X first took up my present work, I 
knew ver# little abount handling schools,
though I had had a long experience in teach- v
tog. I have had a great deal to learn, but y>. Sour— Ancel Тлтіл 
I have a vyy clear Idea ot what such a 6 WfaTo Marminc
tihcol should be end what tt should do for ц, Ohonis—Boatlnr
those entrusted to our care, and I hope we ’ * ...............
are surely, even though slowly, working 
towards that Ideal.

We call Netherwood a home school, and 
we try to make tt a true home for our girls 
to every way. I think all will agree with 
me that one xxt the first requisites of а
happy borne is a vieil ordered house, In „ „ . „ ■■■
which all the little details so necessary to Mr. L. A. VanLuven, Goverror County 
personal comfort are attended to without Gaol, Naphnee, Ont., writes: “My wlte was a 
fuss and worry, and ln that respect and to great sufferer from rheumatism. She was 
zealous attention to the health ot the house*
bold our Miss Bingay oinnot be surpassed. ,

While I don’t underrate a growth In “tony, remedies, but relief was only tempor- 
knowledge and a high standard in all the ar7- Reading of the cures made by South 
branches ot the course, I look upon the for- American Rheumatic Cure we procured a 
nation of a truly noble Christian character bottle and tried <1L Half the bottle brought 
to our pupils as the highest result our school great relief add four bottles completeij 
can produce, and to that end our efforts are cured her. Its effects are truly wonderful, 
steadily directed. But my most earnest work 
would tall far short of the desired result 
were I not so ably seconded by Miss Fair- 
weather and Miss Lyman, our resident gov
ernesses, and X would like them to know 
how warmly T appreciate their -work and in
fluence to the school.

Our girls sometimes think we are very 
strict, but notwithstanding all our rules they 
are bright end Mfcppy. This year they have 
teen especially good and have given 
great deal of satisfaction.

Now yob all wish I would come to the 
prizes and tell you who have won them. Most ot the prizee this year have been given by 
friends outside tbe school. Rev. Mr. Daniel,
A. C. Fairweathcr, Wm. Jarvis, J. St. Hob- 
luzon and two warm friends who will not 
allow their names to be mentioned, have been 
.very good to us.

Mrs. James Domvllle then presented 
the prizes as ftillows:

і

Prohibitionists had not

B*

L Chorus—The Primrose.......
2. Piano solo—Rhapsody, No. 1*

J. N. Pattison
Mrs. Halt.

$. Walts song (from The Serenade)’....
-............................... ................. V. Herbert

, Mrs. Taylor.
4. Piano solo—Pierette,....

Miss S. Armstrong.
Б. Song—The Bird and the Rose

C. Chamniadeсопве-
fî

.......■ .А. Б. Ноггаскз
Miss G. Manning.

*. Plano solo—Fleurs da Mai

;*

Fritz Sptndler:

Miss O. Vernon.
I 7. Chorus—Nutting .................................

8. Song—Madrigal ..............C. Chamniade
Mr*. Taylor.

9. Plano solo—Menuet Brilliant............
......  ................. Chas. Neustedt

.C. PlnsutlЩ,
.

SURPRISED THE GAOLER.
His Wife's Rheumatism Had Baffled the Doc

tors for Years—Halt я В tile of South Am- 
, art can Rheumatic Cure Believed and 

Four Bo ties Cured Her.
!

Ш

treated by best medical men, and used

Dr. Grant was
;
m WITH THE U. S. TROOPS.

Extract from a letter just received 
in St. John from a member of one of 
the' TJ. S. regiments on a transport 
bound for Cuba:

■m
і June 13.

In all probability we will be at sea by 
this time tomorrow, and not one of us wm 
regret tt. The time 4>ent aboard this trans
port has been a time of deep misery. Our 
regiment and one battalion of another are 
on this boat, and we are huddled together 
so closely, the heat Is so Intense that some 
of the men are overcome. It we are kept 
another fortnight on this boat. Instead of ^ 
being a healthy army to go to Cuba they 
wfill have one fit orly for hospital cots, l 
rni not going to criticize the way of manag
ing the troops, but there doe* not seem to 
be much common seoce to some of the high
er officials.

ue a

В
Ц?

I *■
tot CUM.

Glare prize, presented to A. C. Fairwea- 
ther, avarded to Bessie Domvllle.

Highest marks for eulÿwte studied, pre
sented by A. C. Fairweather, awarded to 
Beatrice Armstrong.

Bible prize, presented by Rev. Allan Dan
iel, awarded to Beatrice Armstrong,

2nd Clare.
Class prize, presented by A. C. Fairwea

ther, awarded to Florence Murray.
Bible prise, awarded to Lo-ilae Murray.
French r-rize, awarded to Marguerite Dee- 

Brleay.
Comi-ffitton prize, presented by Morris 

Robinson, awarded to Grace. K. Haywxrd.
3rd Class.

Claza prize, lvre-ented by A. C. Fairwea
ther, awarded to Gladys V. Mitchell.

mem- 
conecl- 

aa a Soulful Youth (at the piano)—“Do you 
Bing ‘For ever and ever’ ?” Matter-of-fact 
Malden—“No; I stop for meals."I

%
Wilson—I saw a new rapid mechanical 

movement yesterday. Jllson—Can you give 
n* some Idea of 11? Wilson—Yea; It was a 
clerk tacking up an early dtoelng sign.— 
Chicago News.4
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SECOND PART.

SIX LIVES LOST. by the steamship's bow and the alter couldn’t get -lit, oecause the bow of 
and forward parts sank on either side, the Ems made a complete barrier be- 
The rescuing boats drew back to avoid tween the two halves of the schooner.

“The mainmast snapped about six 
feet above the deck,” he said “and 
fell on the Ems, and the maintopmast 
broke half way between the cap and 
the head and lopped over the liner’s 
side. I fell into the water, but clim
bed up the rigging as far as I could. 
When I was all ready to give up my 
fcot caught in the chain, and I hung 
there till they heard me yelling for 
help. The other men had gone up 
the main shrouds. The cook ' Jumped 
and was drowned.”

If it toad. not been for' the unfortu
nate resemblance of the schooner’s 
fog whistle to those of the Nantucket 
lightship the disaster would never 
have occurred, according to the re
port made by Capt. Harrasowits and 
the agents of the North German Lloyd 
line. As the liner was going by dead 
reckoning, having , (been in fog for 
twenty-four hours, the captain could 
not tell where he was, ar d on hearing 
the fcg signal concluded that it was 
the lightship. At his request the third 
officer timed the intervals between 
the signals and found them to be the 
same as those of the lightship; there
fore he turned the ship to starboard 
and did not stop the engines, as he 
would have done (had he supposed that 
я moving vessel was in as close prix- 
imity. There ufcve 34 cabin passen-. 
gers and 801 steerage passengers* on 
the Ems.

As the Ems ’.ay at her pier in Hobo
ken yesterday the effect of the collision 
was very apparent. About eight feet 
back of the bow was an almost cir
cular hole, three feet in diameter and 
partly below the water line. Just 
back of this and extending across the 
collision bulkhead was .an indenta- 
1ion, oblong in shape, and about four 
feet long, the steel being indented 
perhaps three inches. Until an ex- 

Thls was Alfred haustlve examination la made, it will 
not be known how long the liner will 
be laid up for repairs. >

The Gypsum Princess was valued at 
$30,000 and was owned by J. H. King 
& Co. Her tonnage was 664 and she 
was built at Parrsboro, N. S., in 1892. 
Her cargo of 1,100 tons of rock plaster 
was to have been landed at New 
Brighton, S. I.

FREDERICTON. ifpsisa
the making of the note; motion refused.

The court adjourned sine die.
With but one exception Chief-Jus

tice Tuck read lengthy written opin
ions in all the cases decided today.

Senator Proctor of Vermont 
here today and attended

-

15 POSITIONS FILLED 
DURING THE MONTH
OF APÉIL ....

im
• the deadly suction.

Captain Merriam, Two Sons, 
Wife, Daughter, and One 

of Crew Drowned.

A moment after the two halves had 
disappeared beneath the waves the 
sea spewed up a mass of wreckage, 
from the midst of which was heard a 
strangled cry for help. The third offi
cer’s boat was nearest and quickly 
reached the spot, where a man was 
found clinging to a bit of planking. 
This was Seamen Paulsen. No sooner 
was he dragged Into the boat than he 
fainted from pain and exhaustion. He 
had a broken leg and in the rush of 
wreckage to the surface had been 
badly bruised. He was taken to the 
Erne’s hospital, where the .other sur
vivors had been taken temporarily, 
though they had escaped uninjured.

Paulsen was the fifth man rescued, 
for besides the three who had come up 
the rigging, a fourth, Bernard Han
sen, had been released from a peculiar 
and painful position, hanging head 
downward by the foot from the an
chor chains. Part of the topmast rig
ging had fallen over the Erne’s side 
after the collision, and Hansen had 
climbed up this, but as fast as he 
Climbed the ropes and sails slipped, 
and, giving up in despair, he would 
have fallen into the sea had not his 
loot caught in the anchor chains. Sea- 
nen of the Ems found him and car
ried him to the hospital.

No signs of the captain and his fam
ily or the mate could be found. While 
rowing about looking for other possi
ble survivors Fourth Officer Gaertner 
heard cries far away to the starboard 
and set out for the place, but had to 
proceed slowly, as the water was full 
of floating spars, which ■ might punch 
holes in the boat. Calling to the man 
to keep up his courage and guiding his 
rowers by the answering cries of the 
swimmer, Gaertner finally found him 
clinging to a small piece of spar and 
much exhausted.
Johansen, and - he was the last man 
rescued, though Mr. Gaetner rowed 
about for half an hour, calling out in 
the hope of coming upon some other 
.unfortunate, until his captain,- judg
ing that there was no ehance of any 
ether of the schooner’s people being 
alive, ordered him and the boat’s crew 
back.

Supreme Court Refuses New 
Trial in School Bond Case. Full particulars relative to 

above situations will be mailed 
with our Illustrated Catalogue 
to any address

The Currie Business University, 
Tel. 991 
P. O. Box 50.

was
e a meeting et

the Grand Falls Power Company, in 
which he is largely interested. The 
serator is on pis way to the fishing 
grounds on the North Shore.

The business managers of The Nor
mal Light, the monthly paper publish
ed - during the winter term by the 
students at the Normal School, 
so successful last year that after pay
ing all liabilities they had a respect
able surplus left They have, there
fore, donated two medals to be com
peted for in the entrance examinations 
to the Njrm ti School next term. The 
medals will be awarded, it is under 
etcod, to candidates making the high
est averages in the first and second 
classes.

A Decision that Simeon Jones Must 
Pay Taxes m St. John.Run Down in a Thick Fog—Schooner 

Gypsum Princess Cut in Halves 
Off the Nantucket Shoals by 

the Steamship Ems.

St. John, N. в.
The Soap Guessing Coi.tesi—Normal School 

Entrance Examination Medals. were
і

'іWEDDING BELLS.

FREDERICTON, June 17.—In the 
supreme court this forenoon the fol
lowing Judgments were announced:

Macpberson v. Sennet—Thia wae a motion 
for an attachment. An appeal had been 
taken from the decision of the York county 
court -ettlng aside a writ of capias and the 
service thereof, which had been allowed with
coats. The plaintiff took out the clerk’» There was a larve erawd nn the qtor-allocateur for the costa and served it upon “ * large crowd on the btar
the defendant with a demand of the costs. wharf this morning on the de-
These not having been paid he moved the larture of .the David Weston, 
court for an attachment against the defend- were chiefly Normal School students,
“Іproven 'areTen,tcvthelr
was made in the County Court act, and that c W8cc a^es Who were leaving for home, 
this court had no jurisdiction to hear the Principal Mullin and teachers Creed 
motion; refused. ,<л and Birttain were on the quay to say

scod bye to those who had been under 
seUlnirTtqt or at St. Martins without а И- t'ie*r ln8tf“ctlon during the past sev- 
cenee. By an act of sesemWy licenses are eral months. As the steamer moved 
rot to be granted in parishes unless a ma- aw ay from the wharf those on board 
jorlty of the ratepayers voted in favor of 1 cave cheer, fnr m-them. .$o vote had been taken in this par- | 7Г-Mullin, the teach- 
ish. The court held that as the applicant big- staff, their comrades and the P. N. 
had sold without a license this was in viola- 1 S. The rest of the students took their 
tion of the law, and that three of the con- departure upon outgoing trains during victim» should stand. In the other two , the day curing
cases one wae for selling leauon syrup and 
the other for selling hop beer, neither of 
which was proved to be intoxicating, and in ! 
these two caees rules nisi were granted to 
remove the convictions. |

Robinson v. the school trustees of St John T .
—This is the alleged forged bond case. The In response to a notice issued by 
plaintiff recovered a verdict for the overdue James E. Stewart, Esq., vice-president 
coupons against which an appeal was taken, Farmers’ and Dairvmen’a ДяяпліяНлп
ГеЛІІГЖ 'exhaustive ‘prigmmt for Re8ti8<>nche Co., a meeting largely 
of the court (Barker, J., no part) in which it representative the farmers of the 
was held- that there was ample evidence to county and others interested in agri-

ti“t ttlre cultural matters was held in the
part.W*the* board of tratete^Lnd1 their” offl- Cou.rt house on Thursday afternoon, 
cere and that the verdict had been correctly MthMnst.
entered in accordance with these findings. Sheriff Stewart was elected chaif-

was an ap- ft! andA’ *>hnsdn secretary, 
plication to quash the assessment against the ; Amone those present were: Warden 
ai plicaot on personal property in the city j Hayes, Auditor Harquail, Councillors

was not Currie, Cork, Culligan, Dawson, La,
ЇЇ and représentai farmers

Landry, J. j., held that there was evidence Nel1 Shaw, Donald McLean, Duncan 
betorafthe appeal committee of the city of Robertson, Wm. Miller, John Barberie;
St. John to justify them in concluding that John 
Mr. Jones was a resident and that the St.
John assessment act In Its provisions relat- , T .... „ „ . __ _
ing to such an assessment was intra vires, I Isidore Allain, R. Craig, Wm. Craig, 
and discharged the role. Vanwart, J„ dis- 1 Jas. Hàyes, J. Harquail, sr„ Robert
Г^==еГ<М8тГл£т^ me ÏÏvÏÏ j ?lro,l,x’ JoAn N<zlan-
was not a resident of and had no domicITe I Alex- Cook, Mr. Jamison, Chas. Stew- 
in St. John; Barker and McLeod, J. J., no 1 art, B- Ferguson, James Martin, James 

ii.- ■ . . 1 Crawford, Wm. McIntyre, Paul Doyle
The Üueen V. Edward Phillips—The dfc- and many others, 

fendant was convicted for peddling without ,. ^
license .at Sackvllle. The evidence in sub- At the request of the meeting, Hon.
stance was that he opened a place -of busl- C. H. LaBillois spoke at some length, 
ness at Sackville for the sale of Singer sew- explaining the act parsed at the last

VSfcïT? ™ SeTn f°r the encour^eme„t of agri- 
also Bbcwn that be had eoM or offered to 1 culture* and answered many ques- 
eell at least one machine. The court held tions. He spoke of the prospects of 

not; hawking or peddling with- j wheat growing in Reatigouche, if good
one sale was not peddling. It “s also the -і ^lt- John Dawson. John
opinion of the court that ths act does not 1 Galbraith, Timothy Roibinson, Neil 
apply to this kind of business at ell, and 1 Shaw, Duncan Robinson, Jas. McNair 

A р<И!ег k * Person [and others addressed the meeting. A 
WareS- C°°- telegram was received from W W.

Bx parte, feeae Samet—A capias was issued Dohorty, Campbellton, which read as 
against the applicant in the York county follows: “Will put up grist mill andяамихгшяйакла a.?out af,.:the city oOf Fredericton court by the f0r bonus-
гате plaintiff against the applicant, on a Councillor Culligan stated to the 
note for #63. Both notes were overdue and meeting that he would put up a roller 
•wned by the plainteff when the first action
was brought. An order nisi for a writ of . ...
prohibition was. obtained to prohibit the city also 8tated that he would erect a mill 
court from proceeding in the second action, ln the parish of Colbome. 
flout пь *к?.иПЛ(wf4 ***? plaintiff could not 1 Committees were appointed for each 
t^nt^um^bür^d b£,8ud*r, in one p?rl6h t0 Avance the best Interests 
action. The court held that the actions of agriculture.

so brought, and dismissed the ap- The commissioner of agriculture pro- 
P Crawford v oitv «s «, ! flttea of the presence, of so many farm-
case in which the plaintiff JrerovOT^ а* уст- era ai,d fiphermen to say some good 
diet against the city for the negligence of the wprds about the coming St. John ex-
chamberlain in. not puting hie name on the kibition.' He explained how each A very pretty home wedding took
to^bv UdL,riv!Lh county would get> prizes for wheat, Place at the residence of the bride’s
The court!held that both th!f cUyhMdV'the mlxed eraIna- fruit and fish, and in- parents, Tidnish, N. B., Wednesday 
officer were liable for sueh an act. and w- vit«d the farmers to prepare to attend afternoon, when Isaac Oulton, a for- 

motion for * new the great" exhibition of 1898. rrer resident of Tidnish, now of Wind-
Co.'-The piaimm N^1vPhredU?°L^ra?Ce Much interest was "taken at the sor, N. S„ was united in marriage to 
ПЖ-Urr the^lMs of his house ш meeting. Proper mills vlll be in'op- Nellie/ daughter of John Read.-» The
fugtltuie/-..The ground chiefly:, re'tied on for eration in thia county in the near fu- ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
?e'ifr^StiTr.th.at ,the plaintiff has mis- tures and agriculture generally is ex-- Fraser of the Presbyterian church, in 
the polio, ш s£m that te wMHto*ètoÔwîi£ lected to make great strides. the presence ; of a large number of
of the land on which the nbuse“.oSd. Яв л ----------------------- friends of the4 contracting parties.
natter of fact, the horse stood upon the 
highway, * and he had told the agent of the
t°ldPhtn. toe a*alt- tben Shortly after 5 p. m. on Saturday
Stated,jit. Held Ty Hanlngton^Landî'y | Thomas Colwell, a aailor on board a
McLeod, j. j., that the knowledge of the ! schooner lying-in Rodney slip, Carle-

tln^ the aPPHeaUon was mode ! ton, while trying to return to the
“ЖЙ “Гіг ’ S<tener fel1 °Ver ROtoey Wharf °n

justice and -Vanwart, J . dtiîsentcd and 1 to the mud flats belo w, striking, heav- 
Barkt'r, J., no pert. * ily on his face. He was hauled up
fen dan Tsked tor ™ ^Th^piatol tod h1a injuries-attended to by Dr. 
tiff to Increase the verdict This is the cas» 
vkero the defendrEt offered an #800 piano at 
he 6t. John exhibition to the person guess

ing nearest to the weight of a cake of th.'r 
toap The plaintiff claimed ehe made tho 
nearest guess, and brought the action and 
recovered a verdict for #800. The piano of 
fered was e-jJd at auction for #300 and the
?r>Ca^d,thiTl^di thrw other guoss-
”’ -the trlal judge -ussessd the damages 
at tills figure. The ehfef justice thought the 
veriUct aught to have been for #800, but the 
majority of the court sustained the finding 
below and refused a new trial. B

V" McNau8hton - and others—The 
defendants were sued as the bondsmen of an 
administrator aid -a verdict tt»n «««. 
them for #616.90. The court w«u

verflkt, and the Judgmen 
.that the verdict be Increased to #1,230 80

Commerclat Union Insur- 
8°Çe 9P--Thi* was a motion to enter a 
ї.сп‘8и*4> wblch is refused on grounds sim-
to"sL°m^ee.tiTen ^ f0rmeT decU,on on 
.1?!“.® t' , Hubbard—This was a county 

ni apEeai *o «et aside a writ of replevin 
її *h 8Г0Ча«4 (U that the defendant had 

flî1 a-?7 “*“*0 f* "c- Hubbard”
a>s -

to set aside the writ and s«X wtih

Qkiu'i^îïï Z: 95rter- 00 appeal from the 
with°Mits ty court’ w“ tiw> dismissed

Thompson v. city of at. John—The defend- 
’ a "VeMlct to this case The

action wae brought bÿ tiré owner of a tu£'4a™*ed by a ”dedger” in onhofTbe S$S
№e ra-

Haley у. Моггіьоп—Directions 
to enter a non-suit in this case.

The-following common motionsmade; , ' ‘ ■'
HEirPïïtî №е 51" Railway company—
fî- H. McLean moved to restore this cats to 
the docket; rule List returnable next term.

PJfte John W. H. Turner—F. St. John 
Buss mrovfed to rescind an order of the clerk 
of the peace for Albert county ordering the 

і “PPJJ®"* tp pay a judgment debt by lnstal- 
P*r month- The evidence showed 

that the applicant was a day laborer and out 
її ^”lt_ac the «™e. and that he had 
?°„ РГ°Ре.г*5[- ^ rule was granted- foilow- 
lL^tht deoteions of last trim.

" Merchants Bank of Halifax v. ChaTs- 
яon -Bliss m ivcd to rescind an order of Mc-

(Thuraday’s Charlottetown Guardian.)
Another embarkation on the matri

monial voyage is being made at 6.30 
this morning in St. Paul’s church. The 
principals are John R. Copp, St. John, 
N. B., and Miss Fanny Chandler, 
daughter of Wm. Chandler of. this 
city.

How the Survivors Escaped—Rigging to 

Which Some Clung Was Hurled Across 

the Liner’s Bow and They 

Scrambled to Safety.
I!

Rev. T. B. Reagh of Milton is 
the officiating clergyman. The church 
is beautifully decorated by the Loyal 
Circle of King’s Daughters, of which 
the bride is a popular and prominent 
member. The groom is supported by 
the bride’s brother. Geo. Chandler. 
The bridesmaids are Miss Carrie Нав- 
lam and Miss Helen Moore, niece of 
the bride. The bridal costume is a * 
travelling drees of serge green, trim
med with white breed cloth and braid 
to match. Miss Heslam is attired in 
Nile green, trimmed with brocade silk 
and steel ornaments, while Miss Moore 
wears white muslin. The bride and 
bridesmaids carry beautiful bouquets. 
The wedding gifts are a profuse and 
magnificent collection, including a sil
ver service from the firm of Moore & 
McLeod, a stiver tray from the em- 
pljyes of that firm, a writing pad from 
the Loyial Circle of King’s Daughters, 
and many other costly presents from 
frier:do of the contracting parties. The 
newly wedded couple .leave by the 
Princess for Pictou and intend taking 
a to-ir through the Annapolis Valley 
and other points of interest before re
turning to St John. Mr. and Mrs. 
Copp have the Guardian’s heartiest 
congratulations and beet vishes.

NEW YORK, June 16,—Within less 
than a day’s voyage of her port and 
after an uneventful passage, the 
North German Lloyd steamship Ems, 
running slow in a dense fog on Tues
day evening, cut down the three-mast
ed Nova Scotia schooner Gypsum 
Princess, twenty-five miles east of 
Nantucket, drowning the captain, his 
wife, his oldest son, who was first 
mate, another son, a daughter, and 
the ship’s cook.
with three of the crew, clambered 
aboard the E ns and two others of the 
crew were picked up by the Ems’s 
boats, one of the men having a broken 
leg. The lost are: Capt. David Mer
riam, Mrs. Merriam, Edgar Merriam, 
first mate; Ruth Merriam, 
old; Charles Merriam,
Sanford Murray, cook.

Those who camé in with the steam
ship yesterday afternoon are: Fulton 
Lake, second mate; William Fits, sea
man; Alfred Johansen, seaman; Ber
nard Hansen, seaman ; Edward Paul
sen, seaman, and Churchill Parker, 
donkeymgn. Paulsen had his leg 
broken so badly that he will never 
have the full use of it again.

The Gypsum Princess was from .,, ... ,._ __ , -
Windsor, N. S„ to this port with a ,4^A11 tM® tlme -h® ®ma_3 officers had 
lull cargo of plaster. She- flank within ^v”"four minutes of the collision. On the ' ° terrified pasengers that there

was absolutely no danger for them; 
that the ship was sound as a dollar, 
l ut there was no such cheering cer
tainty in their own minds, 
steamer could not undergo such an 
impact without some damage they 
well knew. How serious that damage 
was they could not tell except after a 
careful investigation. Men who had 
been sent down to make a quick ex
amination reported that there was a 
hole in the starboard bow and thajt the 
vessel was leaking fast.

The forepeak, which is the foremast 
compartment, had been kept flooded 
all the way over, because the ship 
makes better speed wlten she Is a lit
tle down by the^head, but the other 
conmpartments were also leaking, and 
It was deemed beet to set the pumps 
going at once. Soon after the wel
come news came that the waiter was 
not gaining, and, as the ship was so 
near port, that ended all thought of, 
danger, and the Ems kept on, but at 
reduced speed. She reached her dock 
at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, and 
the survivors of the Gypsum Princess, 
except Paulsen, went to the offices of 
Whitney & Co., the consignees of their 
ship, at the corner of Beaver and New 
streets. There Fulton Lake, the sec
ond mate, gave this account of the 
disaster:

“Light dead ahead!” shouted the “We’d had a heavy fog for three 
lookout on the forecastle head. Jays, and were going south by west

At the same, moment those on the under full sail, and jnaking between 
bridge saw it,’ and the captain sig- f°ur and four and a half knots. It 
nailed for the helm to be put hard-a- must have been "that I had some 
starboard. Then out of the darkness sentiment of death, for although I 
loomed a towering fabric of masts and went below at 8 o’clock, dog-tired, I 
sails, dimly seen through the mist for couldn’t sleep. I could hear Mrs. Mer- 
a brief moment before the steamship riam and the Children in it he 
struck. There was time to see that stateroom talking until they went to 
the vessel was a three-masted schooner sleep. The first I knew of danger was 
under full sail. The Ems struck her a shout of: ‘Whistle on the port bowl’ 
amidships on the port side, and crush- "Then I heard, ‘All, hands on deck!’ 
ing into the wooden hulk forced It and I went up juat as I was. The 
broadside through the resisting water, captain was on the poop near Paul- 
Running down from the bridge, the -Sen. who was at the wheel. The first 
third officer hurried forward, but turn- mate was in the rigging, I think, and 
ed and ran for his life as there swept was either thrown out or jumped when 
down upon the forward deck the we were struck. At the moment of 
wreckage of the schooner’s main rig- ‘the collision Paulsen was thrown off 
sing, for the mainmast had been bis feet, but got up agalp. The cap- 
snapped off by the prow of the Ems tain ran for the cabin, calling to Paul
as it ploughed its way into the ; sen to lower away the stem boat, and 
schooner. , і heard Paulsen say his leg was Jbro-

At the instant of collision the en- j ken, but he’d do his best. He ci-awled 
gines of the steamship had been \ up into the boat and lowered himself 
stopped, but Capt. Harrassowltz or- away, keeping the boat fast by one 
dered them Started again, seeing that fall for the captain and his family, 
the only chance of holding the but they hardly had time to get there 
schooner above water was to keep her when I felt the vessel going, so I 
pressed against the prow of his own climbed 
ship. Meantime Second Officer Mey- 
erheine and Fourth Officer Gaertner 
had come on deck and were seeing to 
getting the lifeboats out in case they 
might be needed for rescue. Alarmed 
by the severe shock of the collision, 
the passengers had run upon deck and 
were wildly crying for help and in
formation as to the extent of the. dan
ger. The forward deck was a mass of 
shrieking, praying steerage passengers, 
who were in imminent peril of being 
swept overboard or crushed by the 
heavy rigging, which had fallen 
the rail.

They

The second mate,

FARMERS’ MEETING AT DAL- 
HOUSŒE.14 years 

5 years old;

POST-mSTBBSi IN TOILS
Indigestion я-d Dyspepsia Had Made Her 

Prispner-Two Year, oi Distress Turn-d 
to a Joy oag Because Soutn Ameri
can Nervine Cured Her Sufferings.

Maria Edge, Poet-Mistreee ot Edge Hill, 
That the eeye: "For nearly two years I suffered 

I agonies from acute Indigestion and dys
pepsia. I could eat practically nothing with
out Its producing the severest pain. The 
doctors could do so little for me I about 
gave up hope of recovery. I was induced as 
a last resort to give South American Nervine 
a trial. Two bottles wonderfully helped me. 
Three bottlee completely cured me, and for 
six months I have enjoyed perfect heaflb.”

(Yarmouth Times.)
One of the most brilllaht weddings 

of the season took place in the Zion 
church at 2.30 o'clock Wednesday af- 
temo'cn, when Miss Annie MoGray, 
daughter of A. E. McGray of the Yar
mouth Steamship 
ded to Amos L. 
young man of Beverly, Mass, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Foshay, pastor of Zion church. The 
bride was given away by her father. 
She wag attired in cream satin, and 
looked charming. Miss Jean McGray, 
sister gf the bride, attired 4n a green 
silk gown, covered with mousseline de 
soie, with ha-rto match, was the dainty 
little flower girl, 
and Miss Winnie MoGray were the 
bridesmaids. Misa Pelton wae attired 
in a gown of pale blue silk, covered 
with mousseline de soie, With hat ^o 
match. Miss Winnie McGray’s cos
tume was of pale pink silk, covered 
with mousseline de sole, with hat to 
match. Edgar Foster of Salem, Maes., 
acted as best man.

Both the bride’s residence and the 
church were handsomely decorated 
with ferns and different varieties of 
cut and potted plants.

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and har dsome.
took the steamer Yarmouth for Bos
ton at 5 o’clock. They go from the 
Huh to the groom’s residence in Bev
erly, Mass., where they will in future 
reside. Crowds were at the wharf to 
bid them bon voyage and a happy 
future, and the Times joins in the 
topular sentiment.

»
liner there was a short-lived panic, 
which was controlled by the officers. 
Two holes in the starboard bow—one 
a clean-cut opening, the other an in
dentation—show the effects of the Im
pact on the steamship. She came in 
slowly and with, her pumps going.

A dense fog had "fallen on the even
ing of the 13th and continued for more 
than twenty-four hours. On Tuesday 
the Ems slowed down to about ten 
knots an hour, blowing her foghorn 
once a minute for from four to six 
seconds at a blast, as is the rule of 
the line.

McNeish, Timothy Robinson, 
Sam Laughlin, A. M. MoAilwralth, трапу, was wed- 

ell, a prominent 
The

THE PRESBYTERIANS.
No reply was heard until 

at ten minutes before 9 Capt. Harras- 
owitz, who, with First Officer Morgen
stern and Third Officer Klugklst, was 
on the bridge, heard a fog whistle 
somewhere ahead blow a single blast. 
This was repeated a moment later, but 
as is often the case in a thick fog, the 
sound was too indefinite in direction 
for the hearers to even make a reck
oning of whence It came, beyond that 
it seemed to be ahead. The Ems re
plied with her long note of warning, 
an,"; the lookouts in the crow’s 
and forecastle head were told to main
tain a particularly keen watch. After 
a short Interval the single signal of 
the fog-enfolded ship was heard 
more, this time threateningly close

Miss Eva Pelton
The General Assembly Finished Up 

■Its Business.

Rev. Dr. Bruce Wants a Watchful Eje Kept 

on the New Brunswick Schools.

l inspectionMONTREAL. Tune 17.—The Presby
terian assembly finished up its busi
ness today and adjourned. At the 
morring session the question of rais
ing a furd to be devoted to providing 
schemes of church at the beginning 
of the new century was discussed, and 
it was resolved to appoint a small 
committee to correspond with the 
conver ere of standing committees, 
with a view to proposing and perfect
ing a scheme to raise half a million 
or a million dollars for the purpose.

It was decided to transmit a loyal 
address to Her Majesty.

The report of the finance committee 
oi the eastern’section, which was sub
mitted by Rev. Dr. Worden, Showed 
the giving of people during the past 
year had been well up to the average 
of past years.

The report of vhe comrjiittee on re
ligious Instruction stated that Rev. Dr. 
Bruce of St. John had called atten
tion to the necessity of keeping ' a 
watchful eye on the uubjéot of religion 
in the New Brunswick schools, in view 
of Roman Catholic aggression.

In view of the importance of having 
some organ for giving effect to the 
convictions of the assembly on the 
subject of religious education in the 
schorls, the general assembly was 
requested to appoint a committee with 
a neucleus of members in local prox 
imity to eael^ ottyer, for the conven
ience of the convention.

The moderator named as the east
ern members of the century fund com
mittee Revs. R. Murray, A. Sandier, 
Dr. Bruce, A. Falconer, T. F. Fuller
ton, T. C. Jacob and Judge Forbes. 
The latter named is one of the con
veners.

nest

mill in Durham, and John Galbraith The happy couple
once

on.

pre-

next

SOME ACCIDENTS.
Miss Anna M. Ban ta and William 

Wright Hilyard were married at 7.38 
o’clock on Thursday evening at the 
Church of the Ascension by the Rev. 
Percy S. Grant. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Banta of No. 32 Weet Fifteenth street. 
She wore a gown of white satin, trim
med with duchesse lace. The veil, of 
tulle, was fastened by clusters of 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower boquet of lilies of (the val
ley and rosebuds. Her only ornament 
was a diamond sunburst, which was 
a gife from the bridegroom. Miss Lillie 
Heald was the maid of honor, and 
Misses Lottie Purdy and Catherine 
Sltorms, bridesmaids, wore white or
gandie and carried bouquets of pink 
sweet peas. Arthur Hilyard, a brother 
of the- bridegroom, was the best man, 
and the ushers were Matthew O’Brien 
and Clarence B. Raine. The guests in
cluded Miates Jessie Hilyard and 
Margaret Shaw of St. John, N. B„ 
nieces of the bridegroom; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. MHner, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Haine, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 'Leonard, 
George Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. W. EL. 
Preble, Mrs. E. F. Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Heald, Mrs. M. E. Halder- 
man, Mrs. L. J. Wade, Mrs. M. J. Mc
Connell, (Mrs. B. Moore; General and 
.Mxa. c. At Apderaon, Mrs. ft.-Pacheco, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scriven and many 
others.—New York Tribune, June 12th.
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Wheeler. Thg ambulance was tele
phoned for and the injured man re- 
n oved to the hospital, wbelre toe was 
l e*ting easily last night, 
are broken, but the man has an-ugly 
cut over the light eye.

John Sutherland, one of the riggers 
in the employ of .Alex. Lang, who has 
the contract for repairing the wire 
strii gers and guys on the Suspension 
bridge, met with an accident the other 
day which can be placed ' on the local 
record sheets as having been оце of 
the narrowest escapes from death. 
Sutherland was in one of those sus
pended seats known as a “boats
wain's dhalr,” and while working in 
this position on the dizzy heights of 
the bridge the rone' slipped suddenly 
and he went down with a splash into 
the falls, a distance of nearly eighty 
feet. The water 
Luckily the rope by which tl>e work
man was suspended wae a very long 
one, for as soon sea the other riggers 
saw what happened they tugged and 
pulled at it until Sutherland’s face ap
peared above the bridge flooring. The 
escape was certainly a wonderful one.

No bones
up the shrouds onto the 

steamship. It was no time at ail af
ter the whistle was ,-eoorted that the 
Ems was right on top of us.”

Of the fate of the Merriams, Paul
sen, who, in the hope of saving them, 
waited, in spite of his broken leg, un
til the shis earrièd him down with it, 
had more to tell: ‘ After I’d got Into 
the boat,” he says, 
schooner was settling, and how I hop
ed the captain would get back quick! 
It seemed like an hour when I saw 
him on the rail holding the boy in his 
arms and. the girl by the hand. Mrs. 
Merriam was there, too. He was try
ing to get her to jump, but the rail 
was being forced up higher all the 
time, end she wouldn’t attempt it.

“ ‘I’m afraid, daddy,’ she said. 'It’s 
too far.’

“I called to her that I’d catch her. 
Then the schooner gave a lurch and 
down she went, dragging the boat I 
was in after her. That was ,/hen I 
said good-by to myself; but after a 
while I came -.p like a mao blown up 
in an explosion, and it’s a wonder that 
didn’t finish me. I was ready to give 
up when the boat got me. It was 
when the steamship struck us that 
my leg was broken. Either the wheel 
stiuck It or I was thrown against 
something. Anyway, when I tried to 
get up arid walk un it there was no 
bone there to hold me up. The first 
mate was In the rigging, and was 
thrown Into the sea when the crash 
came."

Hansen, who was the lookout on the 
forecastle deck, says that he shouted, 
first when he heard the Ems’s whis
tle, then when he sa# her green light. 
Somebody called “All hands aft;” when 
the collision came, but the hands

The gift of silence is often more val
uable than the gift bf speech.

: , ftd

“I could see the

>A 11 BfinKY ” A horse ont of condition 
Я ЛІПІМ sbould be treated with Dr. 
IIЛ RCF Harvey’s Condition Powdxrs. 
nunot Nothing like it for purifying the 
blood, toning up the system, lolling worms, 

•glossing the -coat, in a. word tuning a horse 
to perfect condition.

Cost only 25c. per package at all deafen. 
Full size package sea# ptet-paid as sample 

on receipt of price.
Ths hjuiwy usoioini ce., «e« »r. nn, uo NTS SAC.

m
■

across

This rigging was the salvation of 
three of the unfortunate craft’s 
Hardly a minute had passed since the 
shock when a man clambered up from 
the schooner’s deck and, making his 
way through the maze of sails and 
ropes, gained safety ^pn the steamship. 
Two others followed, the last Second 
Mate Lake, who was in hts under
clothes.

crew. wee dead low.
v

MШ
TO DYE ^ 
BLACK

LIKE THE BOURBONS.
“Put out a boat for the old man,” 

he called.
cabin for his wife and the kids. The 
mate's down there, too.”

Already two boats were being lower
ed, In charge of the third and fourth 
officers, and ropes and life-preservers 
were thrown out. The schooner was 
sinking. Barely four minutes

ST. JOHN BOYS AT McGILL. (Montreal Gazette.)
—— ■ The Halifax school children will not

A. H- Gordon and E. F. Murphy haye a legsal holiday on the 1st of July, 
have both succeeded in winning high The dregs of the liberal anti-oonfed- 
bonora in their third year, including ertrtSon party still have power, it 
medicine, surgery, pathology, materia seems, in the Nova Scotia capital, and 
medtea, bacteriology, hygiene, medical j show it ih a rather contemptible way. 
jurisprudence, mental diseases and =
chemistry. Mr. Gordon won the third 1 Btfbrt. JJUr. РЬОврМІПв,

“He’s gone down to the
■

I
There’s the test of both dye and ! 
dyer, and it’s that test that has : 
built up the reputation of were given

MAGNETIC DYES were also■ ■■ after
she was struck, the pressure of the 
water, which Capt. Harrassowltz had 
hoped' would hold her up until the 
work of rescue could be completed, 
broke her In two at the wound made

year prize and first in pathology and 
materia medica and mental diseases. 
Mr. Murphy gets first in hygiene, bac
teriology, medical jurisprudence and 
chemical chemistry, and second in 
augery. Thomas H. Lunney got hon
ors in his first year studies and first 

J. F. Macaulay
d G. C. Corbett got their degrees of . 
D. C. M. Mr. Macaulay got hon

ors in gynaecology.

3 All their colors are uniformly excel- 
5 lent, no dye surpassing in penna- 
S nency and beauty Magnetic Dyes, ; 
S nor leaving the fabric so soft and new : 
> looking.
? At all dealer,, or a full ulse packet, any 
} color, sent post paid on receipt of price, 10c.
I HARVETMEDICINE CO., «14 St Past, Montreal
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place in physiology.

OAST" O R і A „ "s
Sold In 9t. John by all responsible e drug- 

gtçts, and W. C. Wilson, St. John, Wert.
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Class.
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King, awarded to Mar-
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I emphasizing the 

on every occasion 
seed his hope that 

educated in Can- 
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в followed by Rev. 
rho made a capital 
very warmly ap- 
llch the Rev. "W. B. 
p Rev. Mr. Daniel, 
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ng on the high 
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made a fitting clos- 
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HE GAOLSH.
Had Baffled the Doo- :в ttle of South Am
ure Relieved and 
Cured Her.

Governor County 
: “My wife was a 

heumatiem. She woe 
leal men, and used 
let was only tempor- 
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jure we procured a 
If the bottle brought 
• bottlee completely 
ire truly wonderful.
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SHIP NEWS. .town; 8th, brig Gabrielle, Mundy, from New From Genoa., Jcne 12, berk Flllippo Ca- 
Y®* flero, for Mtromlchi. -

; yS ,tr Mabo- :rom'New ьит^ог^шїшх"06 M-,tr MÿrtiedeDe- MU-

POBT OF ОТ. JOHN. І MOIMSaOW. June 18 -Ard. «r Alcide., from Fr^n Вепіагоіі June 14, ship Кисеті*,
Jl ne 18~Ard, str Shoernces, from ^LISBON? JumTll-SId, bark АЄ«Мчм,

June 17—Sch Bemto Parker, 227, Carter, Montreal. rum.-. , , ’
^oSUÏiriUÎs^i Bleo^U^TV Poland, ! From иуеп)00, 8^LM , , l^^re. June IS, bark Hafraflord, for
“Ж^елГеск Marlon Keicker from  ̂ *" tor , From Ne^ York. June Ж Ьг^ЖГіоек-
Æi*4 Marion,,, Relcker, ^ rom ^From Cape Town, June 11. ship Trojan, ror ter A^-^

^so^ndora, S3, .Holder, from SMtuate. a ■«(*«»,*;&,i£K “VSg gÇM&E

J * S&Rte Fto!,er- fr0m ^ - З^ЖЖгк Oscar, ^

Sch Prank L P, 124, Williams, from Port d^* for Dalhoueie. far g^,^. r 1Й?іІІ0в*
r h Peters coal From Greenock, June 16, ship Mary L i*L,7^ïî’ ■о?ш* °Чг ~ M Smith, for San-

Coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Paÿson, from Burrlll, Rice, for Quebec. choi«d**>hf H^rt^lsSS^w* *,or BWa-Han-
Wtotport; sche Ida M, 86, Smftii. from Qua- „BLYTH, June 16-Sld, str Wtldcroft, for Sprwefft,rHSTj<Sn^d ttoads; ech ТаУ> 
ed; Marysville, 77, Moffat, from River Hefcert; HaiJfWc* T , ; From Tampico June n wt ал1«
Li M Bills, 34, Lent, from Westport, _.Prom London, June IS, bark Chreollte, Houghton/dtor New York ^ k ADtril“fi

18th—Str Cumberland, Thompson, from tor Mlramlchi. r S^TAnwma. Jime 12 ba,v „„.І n.
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pane. | FJtrai Queenstown, June 16, bark Belmont, LiuroT totMh^Uchi U’ Шк F ’

Ship Forçât King, 1,602, Leblanc,, from Rio Dadd, from Coknlal for Bordeaux. t From Rotterdam jim„ i« h»,i, m., ~
Janeiro for Parnsboro, to load deals for W ! Prom Table Bay, May 16, ship Theodore H еввят for Nova 'gooti. * Ь*'Гк Trlo> Tor"
C E, tor W M Mackay—anchored otf Island. , Hjmd^^ tor Barbados and Sapelo, Ou (not as FiW Genoa, June l2 bark Glulla R 

Ship Austria, 1,772, Del ter, from Belfast, { from Marseilles for qt KR .?i^toe'
bal. , xSmeLDS, June 17-Sld, str Hazeldeoé, for ; ^ S™ Z £££& I4tb' berk BeI"

Sch Ada G Shortiand, McIntyre, froin Pro- , 1 From Ehisenâda M-av^-u " k..vv o t
tidence, bat, " ; ^BELFAST, June 16-Sld, str InehoWen santord гоГио«ігі? У * Swsmsea,

Sch Emma, Hunter, from Portland, bal. Montreal. From ’ Rochefort. June ie, k»„v ...
Sch Clifford C,' 96, Thompson, from Boston, ILLiE, June 19—Sid, etrs Gallia, for Soderstrom for Ват Verts16, *>вГк Atlantic,

D J Purdy, bal. ^ :•>•• : Montreal (from Liverpool) ; Anohoria, for From AntJSL _ Д>»'-
Coastwise—Schs Rex, Б7, Sweet, from N?'Jort (from^Glssgow). Imteh, tor Halifax and New1 Yor^'rf'nji^ Вивл

Quaco; Temple Bar, 44, Longhrire,' from Fto™ Cardiff, June 17, bark Queen Mar- Flushing mi., davl w Tork (suitPassed 
Bridgetown. genet, Faulkner, for New York. PRovinranr or , „■Æ$S ^ Mutikr- McLean' tr”»: ,jTj^nldS' JUDe “• 8tr, C^l-Wfashlp, AhceRe^,

. g 22і bMk Nad“- ^ G^ïîE^â^ w*
TSt- &*,. натіш», from Edgewater. î S  ̂ ^Sld- <^a

"sch Clarine, from Boston, bal. Я™*”.- schFHl™B,8Th??buro“ttor fr^°for Port^GU^t20^"1’ МЬ ВЄЙ®’С’ Tre"

Sch Gleaner, from Parraboro. coal! Юсо; 9th, bark Persia, Malcolm, tor An- VINEYARD HAVrev tlm„ 9л ai, .
Sch Sliver Wave. Walsh, from New York. «*““• , , Frank and Іга тГ, ' \ e,cbE-

coal. ■ ' v -. , . . . From Loudon, June 17. ship Mcrmerus, Falsa J MiS, SL CarTte •**»1еті
Soi E H Foster. Wilson, from New York, tw tor St John. tor“ S , ”^=1

coal. ” LrZBRFOOL, June 19-vSld, str Vtototlan. Jrhit ClaytiZ tem S?J<*ï^r Млї
J? Pnri№t' Dfl0n- ,rom POrt ,0Ь080П' ^BRISTOL, June 19-Sld, Str Montrose, for 

Sch Onward, Colwell, fitom New York for • : a
Fredericton, coal. GREE84GCK, June 20—Sid, str Mermtnlus, . ___

Sch WllHe D, from Parreboro, coal. ‘ tor St Jclin, NB. , • MBMORANDA.
Relwrôa W. tnriü tittàco. dteahi. -- -------------- Passed ^TArlfa, June 10. bark Glo Batta

Ж-m H A Holdef, 94, iMoIntyre, ^ • „ Rgetto,. SctiaOano, from Genoa for St Shu
from Boston, Miller and Woodman, bal. 1 FORHttOS PORTS. teased Deal, June 14, bark ETOtatiUngen

Sch Geneeta, 98, Priest, from Boston, J W ^om London tor Mlramlchi.
Smith, bat. ;■ Arrived. ^Passed Dungeness, June 14, Atp ’ Katy

Sch G H Party, 99, Rotfnson, ГГОш. Bos- At Baltimore, June 11, sch Ravola For- d?8* torai.London for Hopewell Cape. - 
te l ;.;,-r syth, from Loiig Ieland, Batomsl Jassed Sydney Light, Jdne 16, stmre Tur-

Sch Flaeh, 96, Flower, ДОщ Boston; mOa- At Rio Janeiro, May 6; ship Lotus, initia- ni. ?le4« “°m Montreal for Sydney;
ter, Bal. strom, from Pensacola. Gape Breton, ReM, with barge, from Syd-
T,fu.B’Sldlia’ ^ Sebean, from Boston. J A BA3TPQRT, ; Me, June 17-Ard, sch Mary 5^. fgf І ,M<>n^reél,Tr **іп ВМекіст,
blkett, Bti, У Stewart, from New York. ' У ^от Sydney for St Joins, N80.

sch Roy. 90, Gilchrist, tomi, aoyton, J W ■ MACHIAS, Me, June 17-Ard, schs Beta, T®8**1 ,June 11 - sths Greet-
XjWLJto. .... , ... ; from Portland; Deoorra, from New York- îrS^—nsÜ'iff1'Jf*”1 Montr*A1 f°r Sydney; e ,,. , _
^Coe1îîëSr^he^ Want»*, 42,- Msgarvey, Always Read, from Pteartnco, nb. - v Fraser, from st Johns vi* Sydney Some Interesting Experiences Related by a
from AMrtpolis; Speedwell, 82. Fartte, from LEM. Mgss, June 17-АГО, *a AT fflЙ- , tr|^,; F^”dene- awrp. from Ant- * - - V.J I f? . Ujr *
Quaoo; Athol, 70, Mills, from AdypcMc H*r- -on, from St John to Salem;- for orders 1- werp for Sydney!"- Arona, Baxter, from Syd- St John Man. '
bjr; Wtllle жЧ. ОЙНеГегот^таЙго; • BMD ЛЕАСН, Me. jmS^ATO.^Sh Mofh- -gfe®»JSSSSf № DcUne^ from Ш I ' - - ^
.ganeo-a, 96, .ICtMUDMb. from 4оЬ ВГО*, .20, tog star.' - •*- ’ : ’ °° «*** ** 8»»еу; H M S' Rambler, for feÿrf- -àa '.v. > A , J -
Wadi In, from Oampÿ)ello;,,aeo ІЩБ-Ж Bld, sch Helen G King, tor п-і.ч . •_ '-A f ' f

weelpe; 19*4}e -• : PORTLAND, Mv, -June 17—Ard, sdh Nellie МогЖ^ "Î?06#Ц’ Jlarl“ HUlslde, DYEA, Alaska, June 8, 1*98
Jto™ OramL Мараа; М^іШ_;^, Вtm^y, j Croeker, from Weebawken. g.0"11,1- tor YaruroaübïOwÿ; Dear Father-No doubt you will be sur-
roron -ІУП1?І Srsp^er, Gld vbrtigt ora, Saunders, for Metegban. . 'idTnMR g?'. 'її; An“rio*- Prised to see this tetter dated as above my
“Wn Adyd6fte,jНа«к>й$гWBWdn, C#yiT|$6v,, iA'BOSTON; June 17—Amt;-StiNP HaUfsx from5 ' te Table. Bay. May, IS. whips Erin’s I yt.evlous.-.one. dated from Gtenora 24th Mav-
eegMaeswr штЩ‘;-тШ№т oimri^tetown, даві,: port імйЙ^  ̂ й 5У- Ш tho «hontes o, ^Jng torn *TiSS
Bpaver Щгійж. a , . , , . , teid HaMtox; Prime HMwardj frotat Yar- ГОп tor M- SnroH, Peder- district by way: of Qteoora..betore m»w nice

Cleared. ;Vv> ;. v ЯЦіШпебЬе;. Vesta" Pearl, from -Blemente- ffî^rof^ïï^-'tSSÜÎ' Aî®*tr®.n*t for f»*» te* that I left the Dope--with the out- 
June 16-Sch Ina. "^--1 , ■ », port. NS; H R BmmereOn, tt»m Alina, NB; c№r^ii *t?n ІТ?т 8t at toe latter place-and came here?to see

W^e. ' I*le*Wefcer' tor Pro" fro* Bte^RHer. NS. ’ ' LnFTr«m^WtoLiB??s^_B<>UBd What could he done in the way of facStet*
17-4tf" ***** *’ '**“• C®,by- tor Stephl"™”•“’faufy Qu^eFTOrthI*f1“a, M,Ee 17> Bhlp ^ teS'-OtoDoro on the stemner OgBrie at

^k* ta, Sroher for New Yftrir • . № tor Port OroVUle, NSV CiSimtoger fei»’ ftem MlAUe ton Belfast,. U.SO p. m, and arrived aT^EngM at 9.»

$$jftûgfflBp. * •*" H°~' ’'pis'ss' ‘gusft.«s«'a?asfe’ -ess-tssr^
G Alexander ' for Point WmЇІ^°Ии&''Й2І1? . At Baltimore, June 16, sch Lakota, Blake ! ' -..............— - hkd a large scow in tow it made the passage
DÔwney^OT ’lUve/î^ert^FleMÏut VlfJ' fr®m Goveroor'S Harbor. ; ^NOTICE TO MARINERS. to Skagwa> tedloue. However, we reaped
time, Ingalls tor вгапяГматш^МмЬгоЙ" ил Shlp Iftend. at quarantine, bark J H p55r'^?I?;],J,uoe M-The. whistling buoy on there Sunday morning. After a call of two 
DonktnTtor EteclvUte- Bteïttic Ltti,t P?’ °<>ok, town Rto Janeiro. , Print ^todlth Is not in working order. It lies hours there, we tUrted for Dyea and arrived
tend/for WeeTtek*!’. IrSSte ISSÜ A‘ Delaware Breakwater, June 16, str T®1? low to the water and may have been the mme afternoon at 3 o’clock. Board here

Soh Romeo riâmobiJt fer гчіі тІі л r At New York, June 16, sch Wellman Hall ÎJ2? W thé wreck. (Both reported by Chief Shegway troll was reported almost Imnass-Sch WH^’vm^Belv^. S К^Г»гп’ from Governor’s Harbor ’ offlcer J <* Baker of steamer H F Dlmock * »ble at that time. letartedf rom
Portland. re> ВЄІУва- for Boeton Tia VINEYARD HAVEN, June JA-Ard, schs ?’?*<* ln « express wag^, and

Coastwise—Schs AMce, Benjamin, tor Wind- ?Sk s'Stvnb тЕїїї. £B- L" J*T SPOKEN. . , • at Л Л«*г dln-
CtoudAdBato ^r’ Dteb^TU18!^ 8“fer Sackvllle’ NB- ’ ^ Y°r,C «YANNIS, Mass, J№e 17-Р.Ш, ec  ̂Ad» «І P- m.and a££ed h^A

ns0 Bordfco',rom New Y°rk ssas^ro^offe^

■,une 7’ штатЖ 20  ̂ Thomps^ OLD ORCHArTÜ^L 4» t ^ay only tor’

t F вРв'ЬЛЇЖйг island ^|^“^a^roVr^eLCSa№ : f  ̂ S IS

тмт шшшщ£ smsssiAhne- 'MUM ВООТНВАУ, Jm^*-Ani, schs Windsor rtSJSFZitk JÿS ™°го1вв' anâ “ v”y steep. Yop h°^c to um Jwr^hand*

Packet, from’Winter; &e І SS holding ou tc горе ЬаеА гаїГапГ^т^Шеw-'S1 sM ?л.йй“адг4п2а
л. ^ ». в»м. Щ&жііяг'ШіШ

ronce, from Hanteport; Avon la, Porter, from N,s- Nugget, from Bridgetown! oSrondtiLVS “ÏS? І08* th<to: Bvro. Thernowls
do; ache No I, Warnoôk, from Portland; No î4®* from St jàn, NB; Swanhllda, SACO Me June • Î2Î її8** fe*^ deeP the hollows where it
І, Salter, rrom do stt SnclighlH Ceok. fmm ttom Cheverie, NS; - Lobnes, from Lancetime nrovxUr,' L’— June 20—The two-masted, sen lodged, and many think more bodies will he 1*>; echs ЦкГьшу®^^ЖЖ PQ; Flroerce7 ftx*; Ca^^belU^ Nb! torote After the â<m nvélS^hS пМЛ^
Uhda, Reynold*, from Yaffcrouthi Wi)Be*D, K McDaugall. from New Richmond, PQ.^i beactSd^her SetuïSSr £ЇЇ*^іі to terrify the moot timid.

stfJT ШеМжхяіШ#&ss^a»,”àÆ’i4““Ts»; «»-- w»jî'5.rn&?Bjf* ■* s пяагагкгд^яяв'
e,r •• .. ; і aaasag.ai‘a,"a;"i“‘i;

_At Newcastle, JUDe '46, -bark Corona, 5І7ег: ÏSL.*e*î_?*ln* Bird, from CaplÜi, BIRTHS. ' r JP1?*1 *t *amnrit,. I conversed for a
Brown, from Capetown. A Qtoowi, from St John; Bessie C, from —' ' ' : ' ' —■ '______________ Iew m toutes with a N. W. Mounted police-
'At Yarmouth, Jttne 16, ech Bonnie DoOn, fîT® Islande, NS;. WitoÉtio,: from Ktiurvey, .Lij' ' : "'• ' ■ ' ...... .. --1 - — ™*n whi. Is stationed there, than started and

Chapman, from New York. NB. PBACP.—At-W«>field, N. S., June 2Ml to nearly half a mile on thy feet; toward*
At Hillsboro, June 15; sch Morning, star. B*d-r,tr Prince Edward, tor Yomouth, NS; _ ÏÇ’,'*5° **rs- Jac£* Beach, a sohi1 "l< Crater шке, which’ "I crossed and went 

Edgett. from Moncton. '• ■ ®pto Lena Maud, for St John ; ShteMay, -tor BARNES—At N»-r:»n, Mass., on .lune 19 Ut, Н*Г?°ВІ the canyon to Long Lake, and acrossAt Chatham, June 17, ech* Kltie, Howgrtl, S^°?L.ÏB,: А5вг,ьа’ f6r Desrouwre, to the wife of Godea Hamilton Bar*», a U. to Deep_Lake. which 1* row сієм of te5
from Louisburg; Mkggle J Chadwick, Star- NS' Putriot, for Paopeblac, PQ; Sondalphon . ' ■ ' ; and fcoesed on a narrow orllge at Its head
key, from Soteih, N8,- ...-Svh for Bellaveau Cove, NS. GELLING—At Bridgewater, N. 3.,June8th, -*^9cok the summer troll tp Linde men.

HALIFAX, NS, Jvne 19—Ard, etro St John. ^ Norfolk, June 18, 'ech Beaver, Huntlfey, '-JSJiK-JSPШк.Іл °> Gelling, a daughter. rt^?7r* .°»b»t jm several thousand beople 
City, Harrison, from London; Halifax, Pye, tr?? N*w York. HUNTLEY—At Porrsboro, N-. S„ June 14th, .toere Jot, judging from the amount of can-
trom Boston. ' •- Philadelphia, June 18, bark Stadacona to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Huntley, a daégh- X”? ,spread, although I was Informed two-
^ЗИ, str Francis Amgo (cable), for Calais, РЧрт^І. ùw» Owg-MtettML-*." ,!€■>.» ^Irts of the number had etarted down the
France; soh Pearline, Bery; tor DerneTOra. „At Dunedin, previous to June 17, bark DAWSON—At North Head, Grand Mahan, e*,6- within the previous, ten, Says, to boats 

At Vermouth, June 16, bark F В- Lovett; ^fYvrechan, Patten, from Greenock. J*’ B’’ Juh<l let' to tbe wWe °t DriTxj. tïî3rv.h^A either ’ brought with them,
Fancy, from Santos. . At Curaooa, Jcne 5. brig Curacoa Olsen Lawson,-a Son. > bought or built during thetr stay. Lumber

At Halifax, Jane 17, ech Etta A Sttneon, Î5?™ Y?ri twl «ailed 9th for Stlkb MAILMAN—At Molega, N. S„ June 15th, tij ^selling from Ц69 to 2200, aoeordtag to width 
Hogan, from New York. niingo City, to load for New York). Mrs. Herbert Mailman, a son andquality.

At Sydney, CB, June 19, bark Hector, Mor- ' «t Funchal, June 13, brig Edward D, Mc- ÇBIGLEY—At Frederloton, N. B„ June 18th, ^re hundred boats for sale,
i»M, from St Malo—34 days. " Dean, from Bridgewater, NS. to the wife of M. A. Quigley of Atchison, T'üf1'18 Ir?m to 9200- Some are very

;йА2"МГВ-!«ÊS KiSS4‘' «. 'і». ЇІІМГГ»iff’hSæs; ss:g?: т”і= “«“w ; cS,/îS' üæ -» * « » *• •» ». k. gasîssæjrîs®s
ri4LIFAX, .ns, June ZD-wA^L etr Cabua 1 Me, June 26—Ard, ache Вшсепо м / ^sss stiff in my lower limbe, but soon ehobk that

Wft Hamburg for New Yor^ tor ÎÎ™ Mtllbridge; Hyena and Seth W Smith’ MARRIAGES. т »ь»Ь»0т Ц>а-,?.'А D°ng Dake t^. Crater
«a^^hlp Caterina Aecarne, Ant-role, from ^Ne,# York; ^ M Todd- f~™ St Ste- - ha^l and “ St'SStHfbZtog

JSP'jfc ■■**#*> F«™u, foi Ке» - York; ' оЛй.’ *°h» Hyena and Nellie Baton, for St ARMSTRONG-ROBBRTSON^-At St Fmrtl. Sf hSS'ïSJS the, *?” «? boots to keep
->Sv! мда DaItti‘h. " A- S^APmA4rt#Sra "Ї1 Kkka’ for Breton. vhnrch, Rothesay, on Juno 14th, 1898, by sîS^lt: * Є^‘Ш? eD2w’ We

Clfl, birk Nagpo-e, Isaacson, for Dieppe. MACHIAS, Me, Jupe 26—Aid, tug S В the Rev. A. Daniel, rector of Rotheeay, ^9$L a toueh climb
І™?*- wreck Of sch Henry!-at Oamp<2 aesteted by the Rev. O. W: Howard Eliza- T ,?Ll®î,fe6î,oveT »»ow, at an agle oKÏbout 

y.- hello. She reports having saved her deck- betly Emma, eldest daughter of JamrMt it • w,ae pouring bard, but kept
4t Qu*xy; June U/ Berk Af*â/, Cürléeei, Jor ÎSf ^*et echooner off at night Wgh Robertson, to T. B. Grindon Armstrong of k^d bower hrvn croe^ Summtt ™*r the

Garston; eehe Gleaner, McNamara^^Tor ■RritotfoEd,. Ont. *** came °!»t on a hï|fh
DevUka, Roberts, for St Andrews; 1 Jd^heh3ï5 JPr B<*ton; Addle Ful- BROWN-CALDER-At the residence of/ the fc^d d^rn tott “£?, cla“‘

MeBnda, Reynolds, for Yarmouth; NoU N.8’ №nny Cross, from St bride’s father, Campobello, N. -B., oa-June мп” t tt’ , d , hen Шв slMtn8 be-
tor Windsor; Helena M. Me- Ina Нчмеїраскег, from H.U>, by . Rev. W. H. Street, rector, David ffih^1 Ч1®?,’ ,|pon

Daughlln, for do. tiV,AÏS3,.îor Providence. Brown to Jennie, eldest daughter of Chaa -J^f* ■ put- °«»slderol>le «eight at times to
Chatham. Jvne 16, bkth Otto, Gunter- 20—Ard, schs Llxxle Whar- OMder. ' aHd^Iu Lfro'^f^ПК a "#k*Sder'’ or blck"

#a..'M Foynea. Meteehan, NS; W R Keene, from CHANDLER-COPP-At SL „Paul’s church, P’S* my feet went up and
At CampbelRon, June 10, bark* Mountain 5І ЇІЇЇ?’ NB: Bessie, from Paebebtec; Meg- Charlottetown, June 16th, 1868, by the Rev. thw* мл iu*Tïk*w!3!î-.i<ie' Pack «(rapped

if?toVor TrWD; 14th' Petitcodl^rT John; Oarolle. froL ^'LReagh.Fanny, daughter St WUMa£ “,de ^ ^ ???‘ип0а
Dtyerpooi. N8. Chandler, to John Rowe Copp of St. John. ІтиГ.і.іі , C*“p “f «хяпрадШ

AtYsrmouth, Jure І4, ech Opal, Fbote; for *>~Ш ech FISENHAUBR-DAGLEY-At Mahone Bay, ^ ‘.^пь passing
■«rtadre. - ,v4 ■ T* Howard, from Meteghsn. NB. N. S„ June 8th, by the Rev. Henry Craw- eteaSïïr ““ eome UP to The same

At Hillsboro, Jvne 15, sch* Edna; Dono- rseanot ford John BH Bteenhauer of Mahono Bay e““*r.
van, tor Newark, NJ; Morning Star, Ed^tt CSearetL to Mrs. Minnie Dagley of MU1 Village.
f°r Hgvey. ’ At NewYorit, June IS, schs Carrie Easier, HOPKINS-MACK—At Mill Village, N/ S„
. • ^“е 16, sch Uranus, Woodі *°г Halitoa; SeckrBle Fiscket, for SackvUle. Ьу Шу- James Dumeden, Oapt.

. "t? York. . - t At New York, June 16. echs В C Borden, Joslah Hopkins of Halifax to Mrs. Am.nrf^
At Newcastle, Jane 17; ech Minnie Я £?f ^Nndeor; Nellie I White, tor Annapolis; Made of Mill Village.

MooeY,, Long, for New York. л . ; Т*У, for Pert Reading. ROOP-HIGGINS-At the residence of Charles
At Rletobucto, June 17, bark Valona, Mure ..Al Phlladetphta, June 16, bark Greenland, Edmund*; »7 Oarmartben -*treeL on June

”h‘^^Nefpool. . v-i--". — An*»*», for Sables d’Gkmne; sch W R 20th, Smith Hoop to Elisabeth Higgins,
At Wlcdsor, June 13, sch Calvin P Harris, HÏÏtl?7’ Howard, tor Betmuda. both of this city.

Higgles, tor New York; 14th, ecB Gypsum „At Berth Amboy, Jdne 16, bark L M Smith, WASHINOTON-PAGB-On the evening at
Queen Morris, for New York; ttth. roh H*™Zi toT 8111 Domingo. ’ Jvne 15th, In SL PhUlp’e d.un^ by Rev
o^îî™’ ■?r,0°Sb’ SET New Ye*: Nth, sch New York, June 17, brlgt Edward В Henry B. Brown, Robert L. Washington 
Gypsum King, Knowlt*, tor New York. Hutchings. Warner, tor Sydney; ech H В to Mamie Page.

--------------- Ho^n, McNeill tor Parahyba; 18th, echs
S' BRITISH PORTS. Pyetorence, Baxter, tar Caynme; Howard,

Arrived. ’-H-V b ’ ' f2T ÇgS»' NS; S A Fbwneî®!^-

K- МьМг-КУВ: ^ Brtnkm“-
ьїЖк,И41^ * ÆrVuaKh B R Wood»lde’

For"

a£L*№rS- iune 15’ Kb Americana,

ТЖГДЇХ. ,ш„.
SS, rSÆS'felîS’ÆîÆ'

CLARK—At hi* late residence. ProtectionSUYbrt .її 1% Sft£

leaving a wife, three son* and one daugh
ter to mourn their sad 1res.

DuVOLAS—At Mllltown, N. B., June 2nd, 
infant daughter of Ella and the late Wil
liam Giuglas, Jr.
DGETT—Killed b

i

What isfor V

E ^.............................. by train at Stewiacke, N.

is. %£ Г&ЙГІЙЙ S SS
Albert Go., N. B.
•OSTER—At Bridgetown, N. S., on Jtee 
6th, WitiUm Young Foster, In the 93rd 
year of his age. Mr. Foster was a brother 
of Mr*. Vroom of St. Stephen, N. B. 

O.'LLIN—Suddenly, on June 14th, George 
QUlln. aged 69 years.

GRAHAM—At Stephen, N.. B., June 3rd, 
Arthur B. Grab-tin, aged 19 ybara and 3 
months.

HAGAN—At Hunt* Point. Q. C., N. S„ June 
10th, Susan, wife of the late John Hagan,, 
aged 76 years, 3 mouths.

HBU8TON—At Point Wolfe. N. B.. June 
10th, Thre. Heuston, aged 19 years, of In
flammation of the bowels.

KINNEAR—At CookVtlle, Westmorland Co., 
N. B., May 8th, Chester Herald, ÿuungeet 
sok of C. H. and Minnie Kinnear, aged U 
months.

KINNEAR—At Coc*ville, Westmorland Co., 
N. B„ June 10th, Bertram B., eldest son of 
C. H. and Minnie lKnneor, aged 6 years 
and 3 month*.

MANN—At Alma, Albert Co., June 9th, 
,,??*,wart by drownstg, aged 9 years.
MILLS—Enterel into rest, on Sunday eve, 

June 19th, Mrs. Mary Mills of Falrvllle, 
to- her 85th year.

MORRIS—At Shîlburoe. N. S., June JIB, of 
P*^*?’ Clara, wife of Rev. W. H. Morts, 
aged SO years.

PERRY—At Grand Harbor, Grand Man an 
.N. В.. ШУ 30th, of spinal meningitis, Ada 

MÇ, eldest daughter of Mro. P. A.
W. H. Perry, aged a years.

PIPI-E1—A‘. New York, June 16th, Sarah 
Templeton Plppey, youngest laughter of 
Sarah R. and the late John James Plppey, 
formerly of Chariotetown, P. F. L 

WBiB-At Hlveroodl N. S.. June 10th, Ar
thur, son of Douglas and Emma Wclr 
aged 2 years, 5 months.

W7DS°N—to this city, on June 16tt, Jarvis 
Wilmot Wilson, infant son of Jarvis and 
Anna Wilson. '

-Ai

!

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 

4 Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, LoweU, Maes.

and Rev

Castoria.іil!
“Castoria is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to ma”

H. A. ARCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, N, У,/
THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF■74ISch

TO THE KL0N0YKE.June
I

A Letter from W. 6. B, Henderson as 
• r to the Trip.

fl
>• #

appears on ÉVÈtiY Wrapper.
тиа anrr.un свимит. n «mreev, aawvome ciTv.I

. t i\ ч
: vA't■'y*t яйЙЙ*Й«айіЙ!—==te

ONTARIO ANDQUEBECI ally understood thàit>ruch is the case. 
It. id not known who his successor will 
be. H Is said that Julliie ScriVer, M. 
I*, for Huntingdon, has been appoint
ed city passenger agent.Reduction in Savings Bank In

terest Will Not be Made 
Until October.

" 1 ;

r'

v; NOVA SCOTIA.
E:

t ,

The Strikers are Still in Possession 

of Sutherland’s Mills.

SPRINGHH.L, N. S., June 14.—The 
werk &t the pits during the month has 
been particularly alack. Most of the 
men report only about half time 
made,

Da iff Saturday the Scott act prose
cutor seized about 100 gallons of beer 
from violators of the Scott act.

A. W. Foster, barrister, has been 
appointed stipendiary magistrate in 
the Place of the late F. Peers.

The tow n council have appointed a 
committee to confer with the relief 
fund committee on some of its cases 
which have been, .refused allowance, 
end which refused causes have 
for support on the town, 
pany’s relief committee claim that 
they have the right to eject chronic 
and immoral oases.

Six Wagoner and Sleeping Cars Added to 

the I. C. R. Rolling Stock.
£\

OTTAWA, June 20.—The govern
ment has made another volte face.
The opposition of criticism of Field
ing’s proposed reduction in interest in 
the government and savings bank 
deposits and large withdrawals Of de
posits since the first announcement 
was made has had its effect. The re
duction of interest is postponed until 
October next, and not even then un
less condition of money market war
rants change.”

Besides that, In the event of the 
reduction taking place at all, deposit
ors are to be gTvep, the option of pur- 
c basing up to the amount of $1,000 
e*eb, dominion five year bonds, Bear
ing interest at three per cent. Thus, ____
as a great bulk of the deposits con- DAWRiESPCBTOWN, H. S., June 16. 
sist of sums under $1,000, the reduc- The remains of the late Gfeorge Davids 
lion, of one-half per ceat will apply to were hUd to rest in the hew cemetery 
but a very small proportion of float- cn ïk+day afternoon. He leaves a

dominion, sorrowing wife and family to 
banks de- He was 78 years of âgé. Rev. Isa 

BOSlts constitute, and Fielding’S es- w&Itoce was assisted in the services 
tlmete of the large reduction of debt by Revs. Lew Wallace) and J. H. 
charges for 1888, accordingly ’ disap- Toole. - , c
pears. A remittance of $126,000 was Benjamin Jarvis is very ill with in- 
received tnls morning by the customs , flammatlon of the lungs, 
department from officers at Lake ■ Three more were added to the Metii- 
Bennett. ' ” odist church last Sabbath morning.

There is no change In the strike at R6Vi ;J- H- Toole was assisted ln the 
the mills of Mr. Edwards, M. P. The fervlce by Rev. Mr. Downing of New

Gem any.
Ripe strawberries were picked here 

the first of last week.
' PAiRRSBORO, N. S..
Thursday night Mrs. Chcdsnet, who 
lives over C. & V. B. Fuller-

tically they have been at the mercy of te n’s store, saw two men prowi
the firm for years, and although nom- lpg around the premises shortly before 
inally receiving cash wages, yet the midnight. She aroused her son, who
retention by the firm of wages ror a after securing the assistance of one of
length of time after it is earned has the clerks, captured one of the men, 
driven men to accept orders on the . 1 fjned Lewis. The other, named 
firm’s stores, so that the truck sys
tem is fully In force, against which 
the employes now rebel.

It Is believed here that Gascoigne 
win be succeeded by tt Col. В. T.
Hutton, C. P. P. s. C. Hutton has 
a medal and clasp for the South Afri
can war of 1879-8L He served in the 
Transvaal campaign the latter 
He has a medal and clasp for the 
Soudan and Egypt campaign of 1884-86, 
and was 
Queen ln

MONTREAL, June 20.—Judge Ma
thieu this morning gave judgment on 
demurrer of the Spanish attorney, 
holding that the ninth paragraph ln 
the declaration filed by Greeshlelds on 
brihalt of Kellert, detective, which al- 

Tha rate. V_____ V le®ed th*t Carranza and Du Bose
iJto/toSu^L^d 9fto!^XarMv' tom^t11^ 01 9P“tihspysys- 
tog advanced i% rents this^etit^KxreL tem be «truck out, as It was lrrevelant 
to’ «ЦІ tonight tn the str. city of" Seattle to 016 present case. His honor also 
° у<пХ^-І?-^!7ітеJom?fr°w at Wrangle. ’ teed Thursday next for the hearing of 

иЩ recommmd the boys to take this the evidence on the capias. Carranza 
„wpto care OurodUn government office t”4 ^ 0080 deposited one thousand 
Г?Г4^1ЯГк’.аа 1 think we will make tlrat dollare wlth the prothonatary аж а ве- 
ril thefX^"9 Ш* to curtty, and also renewed the security

ЛТїї&п*™. as*;» *..»«* ******
MONTREAL, June 28.—The Allan

steamglüp Lloman, from Montreal for ^ ^ ^
Liverpool, is reported aehore in Red of^h^^ita^cwT^? *“

island, below Quebec, with one hold off ronlght. it was ateo the 
full Of water; assistance has been aanivatsary at Superintendent Fraser’* con
cent. nretire with the aeLool. Governor Daly, in

wr~r™’u,,,,ff''.ar SW-S&I K.SrSSteTSS,1
dining cars have been added to the The graduating chu» contests of ten, the five 
rolling stock of the Intercolonial cars, lenders at which are New В rune wicker*. 
They are duplicates of those used on w2tort;
the New York Central, the finest lfl MU^A^tl frrapbffiTSre^Arth» 
America They cost $276,000.

While no one here will admit that Fngfaror Mackenzie of the Intercolonial 
Mr. Harris has been fired, It Is getter- *** ^

come
The Corn-

Men are working at a piece of new 
railroad line near the company’s sta
tion at Sprlaglhlll. When completed,, 
the main track near the station will 
be straighten and Shorter than the 
present track near the station.

The Roman Catholics are making 
great preparations for a first of July 
picnic on the athletic grounds.t CANADIAN PORTS. 

r Arrived ■
Ю

: tog debt of the 
which the savings

mourn

h

strikers are still In posses 
yards and approaches an 
one to enter. While the action of the 
strikers in resorting to violence is con
demned, yet there is a strong current 
of public feeling in their favor. Prec

on of the 
allow no

I June 15.—

Ш

Harrington, escaped, but gave him
self up on Saturday morning, and both' 
were committed to the county jail to 
await trial.

F. H. Rudderham, who lias been 
running a drug store here for five 
years, has dosed his business and is 
about removing to North Sydney. The 
office of the Halifax Banking Co. is to 
be removed tac the store ln the brick 
block lately occupied by him.

Capt George Neiwcomb has pur
chased the J. C. Kirkpatrick property 
on Main street, and will have the two 
stores on the premises fitted up with 
plate glass, metal ceilings and all 
other modem improvements, 
dwelling of W. Y. King, one of the old 
landmarks on Main street, has ben 
removed this week to a site on King 
street ^

There will be trotting and other 
races on the Parreboro driving park 
on Dominion day. -,

Of

year.

appointed A. D. C. to the
1m.

At

The

(} HALIFAX SCHOOL.

The Five Leaders in the School for the Blind
are New Brunswickers.i

TRUE FRIENDS, IF CHEEKY.

EMte^aT^2lLthaI* n°_leirir* to accompany 
Sïï*^ №e gtobe- etanding guard

ї“ -s. її:

SSSiœt «Sr'-s’rÆ-N.VS, tÏÏ.2. ”«• «™

nTa

11 K:DEATHS. Btipd eame 
tWenty-flfth

BETTS—Suddenly, at Jamaica Plaine, Ma**., 
on June 19th, John C. Belt*, third eon of 
the late Jams» O. Delta, and a irattwe of
tills oitx^^v ... t.
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